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felt from the real teachings of Spiritualism In 
onr religious nature is, that we are to be unself
ish, suffering all wrong,'all enmity, ay, every
thing, ratherAban to inflict suffering upon others: 
that we are to seek to understand the Individual 
wants of those around us, and minister to them 
according to onr best means, instead of engaging 
In publlo and popular missionary movements, 
which often result In no good at all to the most 
needy: that we seek no position for the popu
larity it may give, bnt that we may do the great
est amount or good possible, In whatever capacity 
we may serve, asking no reward, no applause, 
save what ns surely comes sooner or later In the 
law of compensation to the true, the good, tbe un
selfish, as the sufferings Imposed rebound to tho 
one who caused them. We learn that our means 
of salvation do not lie In belief of heaven or hell, 
in creed or dogma, nor Christ’s blood as an atone
ment, but in the momently, hourly, daily, and llfely 
resurrection of our Inmost spiritual aspirations to 
nobler thoughts and purposes, outwrought in 
deeds of greater, truer goodness to our fellow
men; that no momentary change Is ours at any 
time in an eternity of existence, out that we are 
gradually changing, like all created things, and 
we accept these changes as naturally as we do 
the changing of the seasons. Tho religion of tho 
genuine Spiritualist, then, is both natural and 
spiritual, operating always in harmony with his 
unfolding nature.

Thus affected and educated, the mind begins to 
question tbe soundness of human laws, if they 
?lve, as they purport, security to human rights, 

n this enlightened age all agree that “all men 
are born free and equal, with certain inalienable 
rights.” “ That man has the inalienable right to Ife, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness," &c. When a 
nation, basing its government professions upon 
such principles as are Involved In the above state
ments, falls, through Its demonstration of power, 
to secure the same, tbe sound reasoner justly 
asks why tbe failure. And as, in the religious 
world the sinner has been the outcast from the 
benefactions of the very religion lie hnd a natural 
right to expect everything from, it It were true to 
its professions, so from the systems of government 
breathed into existence in the atmosphere of big
otry, superstition and immorality, tlie man who 
must live under the law finds Its professions of 
dealing justly quite ns much n mockery.

Under the present system of human government 
tho poor man is made poorer and tlie rich richer. 
The strong in power or outward force control nnd 
govern or subjugate tbe weak; and often in pro
fessing to remove one system of bondage and 
tyranny, Institute a stronger and more fearful ono. 
Professing that man has the inalienable rl^ht to 
life, a government butchers a million of men, tak
ing away tlielr inalienable rights which, as a gov
ernment, according to their professions, they are 
bound to protect. Professing that man has the 
Inalienable right to liberty, government compels 
him to render solemn and sometimes fearful obe
dience to its commands, oven contrary to tbo dlo- 
tites of his own Divine conscience. Professing 
tliat man lias the right to pursue happiness, wlilch 
he does with government howling at his heels at 
every step, and If his manner of pursuit does not 
satisfy tbe morbid, diseased demands of a diseased 
government, he is cast into prison, with a merci
less set of government tyrants to choke out tlie 
last struggling aspiration for manhood and good
ness within him.

Boeing such Inconsistencies, the true thinker 
shudders upon reflecting that millions upon mil
lions are still in a dull stupor or lethargic sleep in 
regard to tbelr condition and relation to human 
laws. He naturally concludes that the means of 
government, like tho means of salvation, nre to bo 
round alone in every individual and outwrought 
through evidences of self-control, with continued 
efforts to obtain a more perfect mastery of tlio out
er man. Witli this method of law made practical, 
he conceives the possibility of keeping human life 
Inviolable, since no person, perfectly self control- 
ed upon the plane of truth and kindness, can, under 
any possible circumstances, do violence to another. 
No human being, perfectly self-poised, would un
dertake to control or govern another, by outward 
force, to tlielr injury. All human beings love to be 
governed by love ! Spiritualism asks for a true re
form in tbo systems of government; first that law
makers and law-givers make practical tlielr pro
fessions In their own lives, of granting to others 
the earno rights aud immunities they claim and 
use for themselves; that they undergo such re
forms In tlielr moral relation to laws, that they 
may not poison society longer with licentiousness 
and moral ruin in tbo administration of law; that 
men mny be really protected from robbers, as well 
from those who till offices, professing to be their 
protectors, as those who, honest to tbelr profes
sion, stop men by tho highway, demanding tlielr 
money; that If man’s life Is inviolable, because 
his right to it is an inalienable one, he may retain 
It, that nothing but those (as yet) Incomprehensi
ble changes In the material,chemical elements, of 
which our human bodies are constituted, mny rob 
us of this means of communication, spirit with 
spirit embodied; that ho may continue his pur
suit for happiness Just according to tlio divine dic
tates of bls own nature, which will never allow 
him to wrong others, for true happiness Is to bo 
found in ministering to tlie wants, and for tlio 
good of others. It declares that government Is 
not an external force in its highest sense, but an 
Interior power, that must work iu nations nnd so
cieties as it does in natural things, acting with an 
attractive influence upon all things subject to It, 
and forming organizations nnd institutions by at
traction to a great, central truth, having no outer 

daws or commands; that until these principles 
are used as the basis of all governments, there 
will and must bo destruction nnd war.

True Spiritualism leaches us that tho law of 
Moses is not a safe one In nn age of progress like 
tlio present, since human beings nro beginning to 
be individualized and learn their right to use thoir 
own powers, instead of rendering all they possess 
of body and earthly goods to the use of selfish, 
Ignorant tyrants whose highest ambition is to se
cure to themselves a higher office, that they may 
exercise more power; that appealing to the bet
ter nature of man Is a safer course under all cir
cumstances, and that all law must finally be 
based upon the principle of Divine Love, which Is 
awakening in every human being, and crying 
aloud for expression. A divine and humane gov
ernment must eventually take the place of one 
professing divinity and humanity, but practicing 
cruelty and barbarism. Glorious indeed will be 
that morn that fully ushers in the self governing era I

No tyrants then can place their iron heels of 
power upon the weak, defenceless objects whoso 
hearts aro yearning for the gonial atmosphere of 
kindness, tliat they may come up out of tlielr dark 
colls and bask In the sunny smites of God's lovo 
revealed In man's. It must cornel Tho Internal 
heavings of nations portend the on rolling thio of 
selfhood and lovo. Old forms of governments are 
being covered with improvements, and almost 
lost to view beneath the grand tnaroli of progress
ive Impressions made upon them, Spiritualism 
tells Ite earnest bearers tliat prisons shall be con
verted Into almshouses; and officers who now but 
treat tbelr fellow men like brutes, nnd even 
worse, must become pupils to those angel-splrlte, 
still embodied, who go, preaching tbe real gospel 
unto every creature, until they may become wor
thy to teach und aid In tho development of tho 
soul instead of cramping and confining Its most

.171,89
The Committee recommend that no funds be 

Said out except with the approval of the Presl- 
ent of the Convention.
The Secretary stated that there was an essay on 

the “ Reforms growing ont of Spiritualism " on 
the table, from Mrs. M. S. Townsend, of Vermont, 
and, on motion, it was
- Rriolttd, That the cuar. thnt have not been announced be
fore the Convention be referred Io the Committee on Publica
tion, to be Included In tbe publlibed proceeding, of thl. Con
vention.

Adopted.
The following is the essay prepared by Mrs. 

M. 8. Townsend, on
REFORMS GROWING OUT OF SPIRITUALISM.
When the dark shadows of ignorance becloud

ed the human mind in regard to tbe homes of 
those who pass from the unreal to the real, (as 
philosophy has proved.) the wail of agony went 
up from sorrowing millions. No voice came from 
over the waters that was heeded by the dull ears. 
No smile from angel faces was reflected from the 
unpolished tablet of the soul. No glorified forms 
were visible to the earth-blind eyes, and no gentle 
pressure of the hands, felt only by the spiritual 
senses, sent the thrilling emotions of ecstacy 
through tho whole being of those left on tho mor
tal shores. 11 To the bourne from whence no trav
eler returns” they had educationally sent all 
their loved ones, with no idea they stood at 
tlie door of tbeir spirits knocking for admittance. 
So century after century rolled away, witnessing 
only the sad funeral marches to tbe grave—above 
which no light was visible. Tbe weeping ones, 
who with almost broken hearts knelt In tears 
over each new-made grave, felt that in the deep 
repository their treasures were lost. No positive 
certainty beyond! Science was forbidden the 
sacred sanctums of theology, lest with desecrat
ing feet she should trample some of their Idols 
’neath her in her sublime march. But the quick- 
suing senses of the soul wero not always to re
main thus. Shades of the mighty dead, walking 
among them with scientific seeds of religious 
thought, scattered them broadcast upon the fruit
ful soil, and when at length, upon tlie trembling 
wires of spirit-sympathy, they commenced their 
communications, the world in its infantile state 
was ready to receive them. So weary of death, it 
Bought after any evidence of life, and as one long 
mourning the absence and supposed death of a 
loved friend, rejoices with almost an agony of 
ecstacy over tbeir unexpected return, so thou
sands hasted to the mysterious office to receive 
some intelligence from the loved and gone before. 
Now, tears of Joy like heavenly dews fell inward 
on the soul, until It grew into more than faith, a 
perfect recognition of the sweet and natural re
union. And as science demonstrated the moans 
by which this happy reform had been brought 
about, no fear of future doubts or sorrows to the 
true scholar. A perfect trust In the wisdom of 
Him whose lovo has so often been questioned in 
hours of woo. Tho entrance to tlie tomb no longer 
seems dark and clouded, but 'neath the golden 
glory of this old truth, newly appearing to mortal 
understanding, it becomes the luminous portal 
through which tho soul, in passing, lays off tbe 
dust of material life as the only toll required.

The first reform growing out of this divine phi
losophy, is tlie removal of all fear of death. Tliat 
our loved ones communicate, is evidence that 
they ‘‘still live,” and as they live, so shall we. 
Death, to the true and libnest Spiritualist, has lost 
its sting. The grave claims no victory, it then 
begins to illumine tbe mind in its various rela
tions to created things, and untold reformations 
gradually outworked are tlie result. If spirits nre 
cognizant of all I do and think, says the inquirer, 
then must I strive to make my life such as I am 
willing should bo criticised by those minds whom 
I loved and respected while hero. Thus a new sys
tem of thinking is established, and the dally 
walks are more In accordance with the divine in
spirations.

Old mental soil is struck into with tho sharp 
plow of Investigation; long bidden seeds of truth 
are brought nearer the surface—and warmed into 
life, begin to scud up their shoots. Feellngthese 
awakening powers, the man or woman steps out 
of tlie Church and exclaims: I can no longer bo 
hound by creeds and dogmas, no longer exclude 
one of God’s children from my most sacred sym
pathies. All are to me the children of one com
mon Father! one loving and universal Mother! 
Thera is but ono Church, “that vast cathedral, 
mighty as our wonder, whose quenchless lamps 
the sun and moon supply; its choir, the winds 
and waves; its organ, thunder; its dome, the sky;” 
and to this all mint belong, therefore I can no 
longer ho narrowed In my religious views or feel
ings. My platform must reach as high as heaven, 
as low as hell—(f hell there bo—ns broad as tho 
universe, that with angel lovo even demons may 
bo compassed about, until lb tl)e resplendent 
glory of divine affection tholr natures aro el tanged, 
and they become beings of light. Charity is no 
longer as sounding brass or n tinkling cymbal, 
because the mind begins its course of reasoning 
from effect to cause, and at once discovers Hint 
every effect is but the legitimate result of some
thing antecedent to It; nnd since not self-created, 
is not responsible for those conditions existing 
Erior to its conscious recognition of existence.

.esponslblllty comes with increnslng knowledge. 
As Nature’s laws nre unfolded to the understand
ing, they must bo obeyed so far as the observer 
comprehends them, else tho penalty of disobe
dience follows, nnd thus the responsibility Is felt. 
Ha or she who, knowing the weakness of a fellow- 
mortal, allows him or herself to condemn, must 
puffer in proportion to the condemnation, nnd 
every pang thus Inflicted rebounds to tlie Infllctor 
sooner or inter. Tlio philosophy of Christ’s teach
ings is made plain to the understanding, as well 
as tbe love power being felt in tbe heart. Tlie 
necessity of making practical the pure Christian 

' . Principles, Is not felt because of fear of hell or 
future punishment, but because the revelations 
of God h truth, as manifest in all natural things, 
give undeniable evidence that such Is the only 
true wav for the spiritual growth and well being 
ef the immortal soul. Tho reform most surely

sacred expressions. TYue and sufe government Is 
real confidence in the divine Integrity of every 
soul, confidence giving to another tlie power of 
self-control which is the only real law of govern
ment.

As sure as God Is God, hnmpn governments, in 
their present condition of force and subjugation, 
will pass by, and central attraction to good, honor, 
justice and right will be established. These grand 
and glorious reforms find tbelr eziiressed source, 
not in religious societies or organizations, not In 
political governments, but In ante-natal condi
tions and surrounding Influences of individual 
human beings, which Spiritualism, true to its di
vine commands, dares to examine, and learning, 
has charity for and tabors to asm A It sees clear
ly that in order for tbe poison-tree to be removed 
from tbe garden, the roots must pe exterminated; 
that by cropping the branches aud pruning them, 
it only grows more thrifty, which has been tho 
case too much when people havo attempted to re
form tlie world by force, without understanding 
the real causes and conditions of crime nnd sin 
from which they would raise tlielr fellows.

Woman, the mother of tbe race, the being whoso 
nature should be as free from bondage as the eagle 
in Ids eyrie flight, has been sufijugnted to tho most 
brutal and damnable passions that can move 
man's animal nature. Going from her fond moth
er's arms to her earthly home, where hope, through 
ignorance, has built air castles of glory outgrow
ing from a fond husband's love and caro, sho finds 
herself a slave to the most brutal lusts, witli no 
more regard paid to the divine commands of God 
within her own nature, than if inch commands 
had never been given. Groping her way in fear
ful darkness, never daring to rebel against her 
seeming fate, or assert her claims to true, pure 
womanhood, because of hor ignorance thereof, she 
lives and gives Into existence uhwelcoine children, 
filled from tho hour of their conception with the 
spirit of rebellion and murder, witli selfish' cru
elties around her during their development Into 
mortal expression, they come laden witli selfish
ness. Childhood-surroundings aro the same, and 
thus brutal religions, brutal governments and 
brutal societies aro but legitimate runite of bru
tally conceived and organized human beings. Wo
man has no voice in the religious world, only ns 
Spiritualism in Its different phases lias given her 
liberty to speak, for tbe old Paul tyranny said, 
“letyour women keep silence in the Churches. 
“Ifthey would learn, go home and ask of tlielr 
husbands," &c., usually a poor source to gain real 
spiritual information, when men’s spiritual na
tures are so beclouded by lust thnt even religious 
teachers become the seducers of innocent females. 
Parents teach their children to consider them
selves very much Indebted to them for their ex
istence, when thousands being unwelcome, and feel
ing tbo terrible agonies of tholr maternal condi
tions, tinder such circumstances curse the hour 
that gave them conscious being, andadturally and 
justly feel that the Indebtedness comes on tbo 
other side. Spiritualism teaches woman her trtie 
province, when she rightly understands Ite philos
ophy; that she Is no slave to man In any sense, but Ids 
equal in all respects, and only differing from him 
sufficiently to produce a perfect circulation in tlio 
divine attributes that constitute them men and wo
men ; that she lias a right to control hor own person, 
and never submit to-relations resulting in mater
nity unless it be in accordance witli tho divine 
command of the taws of her own being. It teaches 
her that one true soul-union Is tho answering nf 
that Incomprehensible prayer, ever rising as an 
incense from her longing lienrt, and that she lias 
a right to be true to one man as her husband, and 
require per/ect fidelity in him, which is not com
mon witli tlie majority In this age of the world. 
It points to an ngo when all her holiest, hopes and 
most sacred aspirations will be realized, when hu- 
man caresses and endearments may be exchanged 
without fear of human passion, when sho may 
safely lay claim to tlio delicate attentions that 
true devotion gives, without shrinking from tlie 
consequences. Tlie marriage taw, ns It is, Is shown 
to Iio n license for nil mnnnerof crime,since those 
subject to It pay no regard to what might bo sup
posed to be sacred requirements. Married men 
leave their no-called homes, tlielr so-called wives, 
bound to them by human law, and with tlio motto of 
respectability pinned on tlielr pretensions, grovel 
in all manner of lusts nnd crime, bearing back to 
their so-called wives and unfortunate children
tlm cirrsen of promiscuous sensuality. Wives by 
human law, feeling tbelr incompatibilities, rush on 
to moral destruction, and thus tlie bondage of hu
man law contrary to tbe demands of the dlvino 
law Is but a license for crime. True. Spiritualism 
teaches a law of true, pure marriage, between ono 
man and one woman, whoso souls, blending ns all 
central forces In Nature blend, make a grand mag
net of power, around which must revolve the har- 
ntonial elements of a reel homo. In such nn union 
no kept mistresses nre known, no brothel visits 
mndo, no rendezvousing of tlie lone, starving wife 
with other companions, but a fullness of lore at 
home,joy ever inexpressible. Children born of 
such relations aro not filled with rebellion and 
crime, but the sweet, rich blending of hnrmonlnl 
natures, reproducing the sublime al tributes of two 
beings in ono. Self-poised, self-governed, self-re
spected, they havo no need of human command*, 
demand* or laws to keep them in the way tliat 
alone leadeth unto life. God within them speaks, 
and Nature's highest demands being God's highest 
commands, there is no danger of disobedience to 
law, or of sad consequences in adherence to the 
same. Tlio greatest and most sublime' reform 
taught by Spiritualism Is that when man from his 
ante-natal realm comes forth Into conscious cxist- 
enci^ccording to tlie divine arrangement of spirit 
creation, he is to bo In reel harmony with himself 
and all around him, no longer needing tlie swad
dling clothes of human religion, human govern
ment, nnd human external effort.

Let reformers bo bold and fearless in proclaim
ing those important trutliH. Lot them never shrink 
from practicing tlie soul-principles of Christ, for 
In Ids life, more than any other, Is to be seen tho 
exemplification of those reforms slowly, gradually 
and naturally growing out of Spiritualism.

Tlie following letter from Mr, Jamieson was 
road:

Chicago, Sent. 2d, 18(17.
To the President and Delegatee of the National Con

vention of Spiritualists, assembled at Cleveland, O., 
Greeting:
I regret my inability to be present with you In 

the body, but my spirit goes out nnd unites with 
yours, in the furtherance of groat principles and 
noble reforms.

Let me urge upon you the necessity of fear
lessly proving all things that may como up for 
consideration, nnd to which rule of nctlon medi
umship, nor nny phnso of Spiritualism, should 
form an exception. Wo cannot Injure truth by a 
close investigation ofany question,system or Idea.

As friends of human progress, I would call your 
attention to the grent Importance of tho phonetic 
method of representing Inngunge. Mnny seem to 
be oblivious of the fact that there Is an Improved 
mode of reading and writing, which, being based 
upon scientific principles, enables tbe learner to 
save seven-tenths of tho time now required to 
obtain a knowledge of the English, and, by the 
use of the same principle of expressing sounds, nf 
all other languages, ami thus pave tho way for 
an universal language, which will tend to unite 
all peoples into ono grand brotherhood.

Fraternally, W. F. Jamieson.

severe, and long continued; and therefore, ex
haustive. Buffering, and not pleasure, Is the re
sult. The causes of this condition wo nro yet to 
consider; but we are certain tliat, wero they so 
removed that the time for labor might be largely 
reduced, and the suggested conditions Institute.!,* 
labor would be a pleasure sought by all; so inneh 
so, that all needed industry would ho attractive, 
and there would “ bo no more curse.”

ECONOMICAL ASPECT.
But tho economical aspect of this subject is, at 

present, the most Important ono; for tho masses 
will nay but littlo attention to the mstheth*, or 
artistic phase of Industry, until they havo well 
settled tlie more Important one, which Involves 
their dally bread. Nor Is it desirable that they 
should.

Labor is tbo source of all wealth, save that 
which Is called natural; and thnt is of bnt slight 
value without tho appliances of Industry. In
deed, wealth, In tho sense of money,'houses, im
plements, goods, etc., is only surplus, or acciimu- 
Inted labor. If wo aro allowed to draw a com
parison from the science of forces, wo should ray 
that wealth Is so much conserved, human force. 
A given amount of vital energy has passed Into a 
concrete form, denominated wealth. In stilt 
another form of expression, it Is crystallized Bfel 
Joseph Napoleon said, “Gold Is, In its last anal
ysis, tho sweat of tlio poor nnd tho blood of tlie 
bravo "; but,in our analysis, It is much more than 
that. Every person who is adding houso to 
house, dollar to dollar, or reveling In tlm luxuries 
furnished by superfluous wealth, should remem
ber that they aro appropriating tlio concentrated 
lives of tlielr fellows; and In tbo worst sense of. 
the term aro real vampires, feasting and gorging 
themselves upon tho life essences of tlielr fellow- 
men.

Tho productive power of man In labor, has a 
substantial uniformity from year to year. Tlm 
variations in seasons create Incidental modHIr.-i- 
tlons, but not enough to Impair tlio general law of 
uniformity. And as the present method of labor, 
with all Its Imperfections, extravagance and 
waste, furnishes an excess of products overcon
sumption, it demonstrates tho need of graduating 
tlio amount of labor expended, so as to harmonize 
with tho actual necessities of progress. This 
graduation, when perfect, would include all per
sons, and would reduce tho necessary hours of 
toll to less than eight In the twenty-four, and still 
the laborer would receive more than ho does at 
present. In a scheme which harmonized with 
Justice, tho laborer would receive tlio entire pro- 
ducts of his industry. His labor is his life, or 
rather it is tlio process by which Ills life energies 
become embodied In forms of use mid pleasure. 
Those forms nro his by (lie same Hilo tliat Im 
claims himself as hla own. Tlm only exception 
allowable hero la tho right of taxation for tlie sup
port of civil government and order.

Bnt we nre here brought In contact with the 
actual disabilities of tbe laborer.

Tho first grand disability under which the 
laborer Is groaning,island monopoly. The rigid 
to live Involves tho right to labor. Tim right to 
labor implies, of necessity, tlio right to something 
whereon to labor. • The soil is the original thing 
whereon man can bestow Ida labor and prolong 
hla life. But tho ownership of land renders tabor 
an impossibility to multitudes, except, upon Hitch 
terms as tlio capitalist shall prescribe. The la
borer la tlina reduced to the condition of n hire
ling or a slave, and tlie sacred outgoings, the <11- 
vino energies of his life, become objects of barter 
and sale. Tlie man sells himself Instead of being 
soil by another—but it la Into slavery In one ease 
as really as tho other. This slavery, with Its con
sequent poverty, degradation, vice nnd sorrow, 
must and will continue, until land ownership by 
tlie Individual shall cease, nnd tlm right “ to life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness,” becomes 
something more thana hollow phrase,destitute 
of practical meaning. Mechanical and manufac
turing industry Is somewhat different. No man 
la obliged to build a factory or shop. In which nny 
or all mny work If they choose. But when we 
como to the soil tho case is different. Jinn's sus
tenance comes from tlm earth. Ho must havo 
access thereto of right, or else ho Urea only by 
sufferance, nnd la a miserable slave. Is It nny 
wonder that laborers, tho world over, nro so pro
verbial for tlielr cringing and servile habits? or 
that groat labor centers, like our great elites, are 
also centers and sinks of moral pollution? Tlm 
decrease In the number of landlmlders, and the 
rapid increase of mere proletaries, or wngea slaves, 
is most rapidly emasculating the political and 
social morality of our country. Wo view this 
with alarm; and wo ask this Convention, nnd pro
gressive minds everywhere, to come to l Im rescue. 
If wo are not prepared to strike against land
ownership, let us at least secure its limitation to 
tlie necessities of men, and let the position of Ilie 
hired laborer, or proletary, become odious. Let 
every Intelligent mechanic, or operative of any 
kind, strike—not for a mere Increase of wages, 
but for tlm destruction of wages and the inaugu
ration of cooperation, or universal partnership. 
Wo nro very strongly inclined to tbo opinion that 
If tbe great mass of operatives, mechanics, etc, of 
this country should decidedly address themselves 
to tho task, they could place tho manufacturing 
nnd mechanical interests In their own hands in a 
few years, by compelling a cooperative, or uni
versal partnership. A grent success, at least, 
could bo achieved in that direction.

But In this connection another most important 
topic must not bo overlooked. One of the great
est disabilities under which labor now sulfurs, Is 
rent or Interest; and if tills practice is allowed 
In the cooperation of the future, ft will prove to 
be a stupendous folly and failure. Capital is, as 
we have seen, conserved labor, or vital force. As 
It exists to-day, It Is mostly tlm fruit of robbery 
and theft. But It is entitled to no pay where ft 
suffers no waste. Where there Is wastage, ns In 
tho case of houses, shops, tools, etc., rent, to tlm 
extent of supplying tho waste, Is of course Just. 
But rent for money, or anything which does not 
waste, is robbery and theft. To defend tbe custom 
of interest, It Is said the capitalist runs a risk. 
Wo answer, no mnn hns a right to risk his means 
for living; and if the capitalist does tills, lie com
mits a wrong, for which ho deserves to suffer.

But if ho risks only a surplus, to which, most 
likely, bo lias no title, save that of the robber, 
that invests him witli no right to impose taxation 
upon others’ necessities, in order to render safe 
bis superfluities. If the investment Is in a man
ufacturing or mechanical business, the risk on hla 
part, if it bo a cooperation, Is simply of a surplus; 
while, on tho part of tho poor, it Is tlie risk of tlie 
absolute necessities of llfo. But if It bo a busi
ness on Ills own account, the risk ought to b» his,, 
for essentially success Is dependent on hlscapno- 
Ity. Rent,or interest, however, Is not predicated 
on the fact of risk, for there aro no risks In tlie 
case beyond what exist in all the affairs of time. 
But it Is based on tbo assumption that conserved 
labor, in the form of money, houses, etc., Is en
titled to pay for use which doos not waste, ns 
Justly as man la entitled to pay for the perform- 

i anco of labor. In this way past labor becomes 
. a tax and a burden upon all present and future 

labor to the end of time: and the man who, by 
i fortune or fraud, lias como In possession of bls thou- 

gands, has secured the power of a continuous tax 
upon tho productive industry of tlie country.

• Every eight or ton thousand dollars invested, is 
i equivalent to the perpetual enslavement of one

Tlio Committee (H. T. Child, M. D., J. M. Pee
bles, 8. J. Finney,) to prepare a memorial In ref
erence to our late President, the Reverend John 
Pierpont, submit the following:

MEMORIAL OF JOHN FIERFONT.
We, the representatives of Spiritualism of tlio 

Continent of America, In this Fourth National 
Convention assembled, feeling deeply impressed 
with'tho fact that we live In deeds, not words; in 
earnest, noble thoughts, not mere heart throbs; 
that ideas and principles, if not tho only realities 
are certainly tho most substantial things that our 
sonls in tlielr loftiest flights havo been able to 
reach; that tho central nature In man is the over- 
lasting, the Immortal, the grand cunterstanco that 
Is to enduro forever, around which the external 
llfo and all its incidents rovolvo ns circumstances; 
solemnly Impressed with tills fact, wo would 
pause a moment, nnd write tlio name of John 
Pierpont upon tho sands of time. As wo walk 
upon its beautiful shores, and gaze out Into the 
Illimitable ocean of eternity, whose white waves 
aro beating against those shores; as worshipers 
of God made manifest i i mnn, wo thus Inscribe 
tills honorable name, that wo may recall more 
vividly something of tho grandeur aud nobility 
that our brother has written with ineffaceable 
loiters upon tbo scroll of eternity, while passing 
through this vnil of materiality.

Friends, as stars send down their soft and sil
very light when darkness is nil around us, so 
doos the memory of the great and good—those 
who have stood up nobly,unflinchingly and man
fully, for principles, for truth, for that which they 
believed to be right—shine forever in brightness 
upon tlio broad blue canopy that oveninflies the 
soul of humanity. In thus recalling tho memory 
of our risen, living brother, whose long and use
ful life on earth is a record thnt needs no eulogy 
from us—for it remains to ho true “ thnt the mem
ory of the just Is blessed,” nnd thnt we nro nil 
lenvlng" footprints on tho snnds of time"—let us 
gnther new strength nnd tnnke tinner resolves 
Hint Iu nil that Is good aud true wo will " go and 
do likewise."

Our religion gives ns the certain knowledge that 
John Pierpont Is not dead, but lias only gone to 
another and n higher condition of life. We re- 
Joice, therefore, with him, in tlio knowledge that 
.life is nn unfolding series of conditions, tliat 
deepen nnd widen ns wo move on in tlie grand 
nnd solemn tnnrch of eternity to the music of tlie 
ages. May our mission, like that of our brother, 
over be to Illustrate and render practical tho 
grand truths which nro revealed to us from Hino 
to time. May wo, like him, over keep tho ave
nues of onr sonls open to the Influx of all thnt Is 
pure nnd divine,nnd then shnll our noble religion 
become not only a strength to ourselves, but n 
bright and shining light to tbo world, nnd wo 
shall realize, as we know he did, tlio truth of tho 
declaration that “ they that turn mnny to tight- 
eonsnesss shall shine as the stars, forever aud 
over.”

Tho following preamble and resolutions wore 
adopted:

IVArrroi. Tlie Lyceum Interest* »roof*uch vast Important* 
In the work of nrngre**: anil

ll'Ama#. An Interchange of views with regard to the man* 
agemenl and various exercises connected with this groat edu
cational movement: therefore,

|H. lieiulred, That tho Convention recommend tho estab
lishment of a Lyceum Statistical Bureau, for the purpose ot 
Interchanging thoughts relative to this work, sad that we 
recommend toe Lyceum Hanner as the organ ot that Bureau.

20. friolred. That the Vice Presidents of the several States 
In which them aro no State organizations arc hereby nqueM- 
rd to call State Conventions and securo such organizations, 
where the same are practicable.

21. Rriolvfil, That the hearty thanks of this Convention he 
extended to the Spiritualists and Ilrformcrs of Cleveland for 
tlielr efforts to accommodate and make comfortable the dele
gates nnd friends from abroad during these meetings.

21 llwlrtd, That wo mako record of and keen In friendly 
remembrance tho kindness of those railroad and st *amboal 
companies who havo favored us In tlie reduction of price*.

The following preamble and resolution, sub
mitted by Dr. E. C. Dunn and seconded by J. JI. 
Peebles, wero unanimously adopted:

Whfrfat^ Mcdliimihlp Is a natural function of tbo human 
onranlim: and

»7<waa. ’t hat class nf notions ponritln? thin faculty In a 
developed firm are subject to the denunciation of akeptlca 
amt churchmen: therefore,

23 Rftolrpd, That It la the duty of all Spiritualists tn lend 
thclr aid atnl support to nil mediums until proven unworthy 
of such support by some misdemeanor or deception.

Tho following wn« read and adopted:
24. Rtiolrrd That the thanks of this Convention be and are 

hereby cordially prewented to those friend". Individually and 
collectively, who have an agreeably entertained tm by their 
vocal and instrumental harmonious concord of sweet sounds.

J. P. Cowles, M. D., ottered the following:
25. Rfiofeed. That we recognize It to bo a truth that one of 

the first great principles ■ f reform Is to correctly form; there
fore wo urge upon tbo friends of progress everywhere the 
necessity of a better understanding of tho laws which govern 
reproduction In the human family physically and mentally, 
and that we hereby recognize teachers nf those principles as 
co-workers In the great work of elevating and Improving Hie 
human raco. and that we aid and encourage, by every meana 
in our power, those who arc thus engaged.

Adopted.
J. 8. Loveland read a report from tbe Com

mittee on Labor, appointed in tlio Third National 
Convention, which waa accepted, and referred to 
tbo next Convention for consideration.

REPORT OP THE COMMITTEE ON LABOR.
Tlio Committee to whom waa referred the con

sideration of* tlio question of tabor, beg leave to 
report no follows:

Your Committee have deemod It necessary, In 
order to fully meet the expectations of tlio Con
vention appointing tliom, to consider this question 
with some degree of exhaustive thoroughness.

THE THEOLOGICAL ASPECT.
At the very outset of tlie investigation we are 

met with tho theological affirmation that tabor is 
a cutbo, and consequently a mark of degradation; 
and though this position may not Im insisted upon 
so much or formerly, still its baleful influence is 
seen nnd felt In all parts of tlio civilized world.

Labor la uniformly considered an a linrdRliip. to 
bo shunned if possible; and every conceivable 
way is resorted to; wlilch given tlie faintest pros- 
fmet of wealth, or a living, witli littlo or no tabor, 
fence, In part, the desperate eagerness to got 

rich, and very rich, In tlio shortest time, so ns to 
retire to a life of elegant and luxurious leisure. 
Thore la nn overcrowding of nil deportments of 
trade, and a surplus of help in tho largest paid 
kinds of labor. The professions of taw, medicine 
and divinity aro overrun by multitudes of needy 
and needy aspirants, while tho lobbies of State 
and National Legislatures literally swarm with 
hungry cormorants, greedily Reeking nn office, or 
to engineer Rome rascally swindle into tlio form 
of law. All this comes from the wish to enjoy 
the results of tabor without Its toll and degrada
tion. But your Committee nro agreed In rejecting 
tlio thoologlo myth, and aro fully satisfied thnt 
tabor in necessary in order to tlm highest condi
tion of physical, itilelleotnal nnd moral lienlth, 
nnd thoreforn is an indispensable prerequisite to 
happiness. But, if It bo such nn absolute neces
sity, then, if properly conducted, it must bn de
lightful in Itself, and the reason why It is not, in 
to bo found In these facte: (1). Lnlmrls still very 
largely carried on In a solitary manner—people 
work alone. This 1. an offence against the social 
Instincts of mnn. To children and young people 
It is irksome, nnd almost unbearable. This ro- 
nulsion is Nature's protest against the practice. 
Not only should labor not be solitary, snvo ns a 
punishment, but mon and women slimild work 
together ns ferae practicable, for health and hap- 
plnORB would thereby be promoted. (2). Another 
reason'why labor is not delightful is, that It is too
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person to tbe use ofthe bidder. CTefi^tbMonrJ 
particular man or woman Is not*|BC|%'°|^*^le 
slave,does not change the principle. T ie'MAbnce 
of slavery lays In tho fict thatlby compulsion Ilie 
life force of tlio one or the many Inures’to tbo 
caprice or pleasure of another, withonHUB Gam- 
pensntlon. Tlio mode In which this!* Accom
plished—the greater or less amount of -oompen-’ 
ration rendered to Die slave, aud the anionntof 
license allowed him,etc., etc., are only tbe Inci
dents wlileh modify tbe actual slavery. If the 
alavi liolilor of Cuba and Brazil is'a thief and 
robber, so is tho interest taker a robber of tbe 
laborer; and the fact that ho robs a great many, 
instead of one or a few, don't change tbo fact. 
Stealing ten thousand dollars from ten thousand 
men is no less theft than If the whole were taken 
from one; though, in the first case, being taken a 
dollar from each man, it would be Petit Larceny; 
and In tbo other, Grand Larceny nnd a peniten
tiary offerice. The huge cable Is made of fibres; 
and the great burden of.tabor is made up of a 
vast many particulars. Few persons are aware 
of the enormous tax Imposed upon productive in
dustry; consequently, havo never realized the 
actual slavery of tlie laborer. To make this 
somewhat clear, allow us to make an illustrative 
estimate, and tliat estimate shall be under,rather 
than over tho actual facts of life. We will take 
for illustration a mechanic witli wife and three 
children. He receives, say, two dollars and a half
per .lay, or S75U for tho year.
He pay* far house rent............ . ............... . .......... .
Fifty ofallnr* per annum would keep In repair, 

nmt btiiM another before that decayed, no ho
H taxed Interest on capital.................................. 8 W0,CO

The material far living would be, say, ono dollar
n wr«-k for each pmon, or.....................  

Thlrtr-thne per cent, of tills Is profit, or. 
rkthtiu’ for I bo family will be, say...........  
Profit <m Ibis. one-third,in......... . ...............  
End far the yenr would be......... . ............ .
Profit, unc-fourth, la.......................................

*150.00

M.CO 

61,00 

12,00

li ^N NEB
(onp"tliOn*opd el^t^undnlf and sixty-seven, and 
the nlnetytrecotkl of the!Independence of tho 
'United States of America.,

!-• -ajjexaInmb'H. Bullock.
By ni8"Excellency the Governor, with the tdv 

vice of tlio Council.
Oliver Warner, Secretary. 
God save the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

MICHIGAN STATE SPIRITUAL ASSOCIATION,

268,00

200,00

50.00

tD^Muflurp^WM:

3M:iw

•apentruetureofanralortouafoltb, sal tolrnorv them B to 
deny oar pbyalcMMnM and the power of oar reason; that 
they are to us the strongest and most posltlve proofa that man 
lives atter death, and aro the surest methods of Identification 
of Individuals (n ephit-llfe.

Rtiolrtd, That those mediums who have been Instrumental

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING,
Held at Adrian, Mich., Oct O and 4,1S47.

(Reported for the Banner ot Light]

In the absence pf both the President and Vice- 
President, the meeting was called to order by the 
Secretary, J. M. Peebles. Esq.

On motion of L. B. Brown, Col.D. M. Fox, ef 
Lyons, was elected President pro lent., and Cephas 
B. Lynn appointed Assistant Secretary.

Committee on Credentials—L. B. Brown, Dr. J.
K. Bailey, and Mrs. 8. D. Coryell.

A song—” Along tho River of Time ’’—was sung 
by Prof. E. Bailey and family, of Charlotto, as
sisted by L. B. Brown.

While tbo Commltteo were examining creden-

»iw.w »mo,oo
Tlint is,of $600.00, $205,00 aro absorbed iu profits, 

more thnn one-third of tbo whole.
We liave only ninty dollars left fortho incident

als of sickness, books, papers, lectures and neces
sary recreations; to say nothing of the education 
of children outside of tlio common school course. 
But wo must yield in tlio expenditure of this to 
the same insatiable demand for interest, and shall 
foot up a total of two hundred and ninety-five dol
lars out. of tlm seven hundred and fifty which is 
paid to tlm capitalist.

And when we take Into account the fact that ho 
is only paid a part of wlint he actually earns, wo 
shall find that directly and Indirectly tlio laborer 
is robbed of at least one-half of tho absolute 
products of his labor. Many eminent men esti
mate tlie proportion ns high as two-thirds, and 
there aro cogent reasons for thinking their esti
mate none too high. But our more moderate es
timate of one-half, Is a most frightful one. It 
shows that tlie laborer is spending one-half of bls 
life in toil for others; In other words, ho is robbed 
of one half his life. What a mockery then to call 
him a freeman! The proletary or hirellug is es- 
sciitially a slave.

Wlille, therefore, wo would work with those 
who are seeking a reduction of the hours of tabor, 
and also insist on a general increase in tlio rata of 
wages, and unyieldingly demand justice for wo
man in tills respect, yet we nru.compolled to re
gard these questions as incidental to those wo 
have suggested. Of themselves they can nover 
work tlie redemption of labor. If tho capitalist 
Is compelled to give in ono direction, Iio will tnko 
in another. The condition of tlio laborer nt tbo 
proM-nt time, with two to three dollars a day, is 
worse than it was thirty years ago when hecould 
get only one, and often less. Until wo have, nt 
least, land limitation, and tlie total abrogation of 
usury or interest, tlio laborer Is helpless in tlio 
hands of the capitalist, and tlio worst feature of 
the case is, ho is forging nnd riveting his own 
chains by voting for and sustaining tlio present 
system of usury, profit, oppression and poverty. 
Tlie inauguration of cooperation, as fast nnd far 
as practicable, Is tlie most dim t tiling for tlio re- 
demption of tabor, in connection with n persistent 
effort to accomplish tbo two great purposes pro- 
posi-d.

We will close our report by submitting tho 
follow ing resolutions:

1. It^s Urril, That. In tlio lilglirtt .rn.c, labor I* life, and al! 
tlie ruahle enjoyment* ot man aro dependent upon and 
sprint: fr«»m labor.

2. lietotrfsh That whoever appropriate# the pleasures and 
good* uf time without labor, la a thief ora robber, and ought 
to be bu n’gimled by the lovers of Justice.

X It‘foh ed. That n* land monopoly and Interest are the two 
millstones between which the laborer is ground Into poverty, 
we will not cease to work for tlielr complete overthrow.

• 4. H'fcdcrd. That we commend cooperation or universal 
partnership to the attention nnd ncceptanceof the laborers of 
this country, ns a practical method of Immediate Improve
ment.

5. Hwlrrd. That the formation of a new political party. In 
the interest «<f tabor. Is most urgently demanded by the pres
ent vxigeiichs of the times.

All of wlileh is most respectfully submitted.
J. S. Loveland, .Sec, of Committee.

Frank L. Wadsworth, from tho Commltteo ap
pointed in tlio Third National Convention to ex
amine and report upon Spiritual Phenomena,road 
a report on behalf of that Committee.

On motion of II. 8. Brown, M.D.,of Milwaukee, 
tbo Convention refused to accept tho report.

After some discussion, this resolution wns, on 
motion, reconsidered, and an amendment offered 
that tlie report bo accepted. Tlio chair being un
able to decide by the voice, tho vote was taken by 
holding up tlio right hand, nnd tho chair decided 
that it was nn affirmative vote, aud therefore the 
report wns accepted.

Tlio Secretary then offered a resolution that the 
reports of Mr. Loveland on labor, and Mr. Wads
worth on tlio spiritual phenomena, bo referred to 
the Committee on Publication, to be printed in tho 
proceedings of tlio Convention, nnd remarked 
that he did so in order that tlio Committee might 
know what was tlio desire of the Convention. 
Tlio motion was lost. It was then moved to print 
the report of the Commltteo on spiritual phenom
ena separately, which was also lost.

Adjourned till evening.

TliaukBKlvlnK Proclamation.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. BY HIS 

EXCELLENCY, ALEXANDER It. BULLOCH, GOV- 
XKNOK. A PROCLAMATION FOR A DAY OF 
PUBLIC THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE.
Wo the advice nnd consent of tlio Council, I 

liereby appoint Thursday, the 28th day of Novem- 
■ber next, to Iio observed throughout this Common- 
-wealth as a day of Thanksgiving and Praise.

Two hundred and thirty-six yearn have elapsed 
since thu first public Thanksgiving wns kept by 
the people of Massachusetts, who encountered the 
sorrows of a wilderness for tlio enjoyment of a 
pure worship of God. However changed may 
now be onr condition of comfort, prosperity and 
power, if we profess to have inherited tlio virtues 
of our ancestors, it becomes us to manifest tlie 
same sense of obligation to Almighty God which 
was manifested by them, for his presence and 
■favor in establishing tlio foundations of this Com- 
inionwealth, They attuned tlielr hearts to public 
.praise in tlio days of small beginning; our Thanks- 
giving ought to Increase and magnify after tlie 
growths and developments of nearly two centu
ries and a half, upon all of which the Divine 
blessing has been constantly nud graciously be- 
■stoweil.

1 recommend to the people of Massachusetts, 
that on the day appointed they iluill turn from 
business and pleasure, anil unite in tlielr temples 
and households in rendering thanks to the Father 
of Mercies for His continued favor:

That, tlie blessings of civil and political liberty, 
hitherto enjoyed by ourselves, have In the present 

. year for tlie first time come to the possession of a 
race in our country which before had been de- 
Pr'veil of them:

That tlie waste of war lias been supplied during 
the past season by abounding crops of the fruits 
of ili« earth:

Tliat, consequently, whatever interruptions mny 
occur to tlio prosperity of coiuinerco, tlie staple of 

. national Btnmgth and happiness is secure:
That nuver before liavo there been In our coun

try so few who were poorer oppressed, anil never 
before so many whoso hearts were open to give 
alii, comfort nnd charity:

Tlint among the people of our own Common- 
'weulth eluting tbe yenr now drawing to its end 
tbe pursuits of Industry have been generally buc- 
ceKsful, and that tho Institutions of religion, edu
cation, charity and reform have been liberally 
supported and divinely blessed.

To our devout praise for these mercies, let ns, 
- open this recurrence of tho annual Thanksgiving, 

Adil tiie discharge of every duty to the unfurls- 
Date, nnd hallow the occasion by a spirit of bo- 

। inevolenco toward all.
Given at the Council Chamber,'In Boston, this 

■eighteenth day of October, iu tbe year of our Lord

Hals, the meeting wan addressed by Mr. J. O. i 
Barrett, of Illinois, aud Mr. E. Woodworth, of 
Leslie. 1

Adjourned till 2 o’clock r. M.
Afternoon .Session.—Singing by the Baileys—

11 Press on, ye Brave and True.”
Mr. Brown, Chairman of tlio Committee on Cre

dentials, reported the following list of delegates, 
viz.:

Lansing—Mrit. 8. D. Coryell, Mrs. Polly Havens, 
Cephas B. Lynn, Mr.----- Ashley.

Pc 1HW—L. B. Brown.
Breedsville—8. F. Breed.
Adrian—Dr. J. K. Bnlloy, Mrs. 8. A. Sweet, 

Mrs. Lucinda Chandler, Mrs. Sada Bailey.
Moscow—G. Baiisol, Mrs. Phcebo Bennett.
Leslie—Elijah Woodworth.
Home and Cambridge—Mrs. Charity Taylor, Miss 

Loretta Mann.
Lyons—Col. D. M. Fox.
Si. Johns—Mr. anil Mrs. A. A. Wheelock.
Coldwater—M. T. Waterman, L. D. Brower, and 

L.T. W. Wilson.
Battle Creek—J O. Barrett.
Tho list of duly accredited delegates being so 

small, It was moved and passed by a unanimous 
vote, that all Spiritualists in thp Convention 
should bo made members tlioreof, by giving thoir 
names and place of residence to tlio Secretary.

Tho following names were added to the list of 
delegates, viz.:

Adrian—Mr. and ltrs. L. Martin. J. N. Chan
dler. Mrs, C. DeLntie, Miss Zora Decker, Wm. 
Buell. Mrs. Eliz.a OrmdorfT, George Ormdorir, 
Mrs. Eliz.a H. Webster, E. Webster, Mrs. Virginia 
Rowe, Mrs. A. L. Rowley.

Detroit—Mrs. L. Perkins, W. Crasliaw.
Deerfield—Mrs. Eliz.a Palmer, C. H. Caso.
Palmyra—J. 11. Allen.
Charlotte—Prof. E. H. Bailey, Mrs. L. A. Bailey, 

Miss M. E. Bailey, Nelson DeLano.
Birmingham—Mrs. Margaret Counit.'
OAio—Samuel Durgin.
Cassopolis—D. D. Tompkins.
Dundee—Polly Chapman, Philip Pulon.
Petersburgh—Jolin Ramany.
Battle. Creek—A. C. Woodruff.
Jackson—Mrs. Susan M. Welling, Mrs. Harriet 

Whitmore. .
Tlie Convention being now fully organized, the 

President (Mr. Peebles iu tlio Chair) introduced 
tlio following preamble nnd resolution, the dis
cussion of which occupied tlio balance of the af
ternoon:

ll’Awron, The lute Constitutions! Convention, by Ils notion 
upon the temperance question, tins mnile It the duty of every 
citizen to give expression nt the ballot box for or ogaimt a 
Licenre Law for the sale of Intoxicating beverages; and

Wlurras. Wc believe such trofllc to lie one of tbe most pro- 
line sources of evil; filling our prisons with criminals, nnd 
our asylums with the suffering: demoralizing thopresent gen
eration of men, and In thousands of Instances entailing, by 
parentage, perverted appetites and organizations upon genera
tions yet unborn; therefore,

/feiolred, That It Is the duty of every Spiritualist to labor 
earnestly—and more especially our speakers—to correct pub 
He sentiment and educate the people up to tho standard of 
total abstinence from all Intoxicating liquors, and the pro- 
laoition of tlielr sate as a beverage by i*w.

After discumdon by Mesara. Fox, Peebles, Wheel-, 
ock, Lynn, Bailey, Brown, Mrs. Coryell and others, 
the resolution was parsed with but two dissenting 
voices.

On motion of Mr. Brown, a committee of five 
were appointed to prepare resolutions ns follows: 
Messrs. L. B. Brown, J. M. Peebles, J. O. Barrett, 
.1. K. Bailey and Mrs. S. D. Coryell.

A Business Commltteo of three was appointed, 
viz: A. A. Wheelock, A. C. Woodruff, J. N. Chan
dler. Adjourned to seven o’clock p. m.

Evening &Mion.—Opened with a song by the 
Baileys.

Ou motion, the election of officers for the ensu
ing year was postponed until to-morrow morning.

Mrs. Sada Bailey read an essay.
The balance of tlie evening was occupied by J. 

M. Peebles nnd C. B. Lynn in brief addresses.
The. President made a few remarks upon syste

matic labor.
Adjourned till to-morrow morning at ten o'clock.
Friday Morning Session.—Opened with a song 

from tho Baileys.
On motion of Mr. Brown, a Commltteo of five 

were appointed to nominate officers for tho Asso
ciation for tlio ensuing yenr. Mr. Brown, Mr. 
Breed, Mrs. Wlieelonk, Prof. Bailey and Mr. Wa
terman were appointed, who soon reported the 
following names ns nominees for tbe various of
fices of the Association, viz:

For President—Col. Dorus M. Fox, of Lyons, 
Ionia Co.

I7ce Presidents—Hon. N. W. Clark, of Clark
ston, Oakland Co.; Mrs. J. N. Chandler, Adrian, 
Lenawee Co.

Secretary—L. B. Brown, Do Witt, Clinton Co.
Treasurer—John C Dexter, Ionia, Ionia Co.
Trustees—Mrtt. Susan D. Coryell, Lansing, Ing

ham Co.; N. J. Waterman, Coldwater, Branch 
Co.; 8. F. Breed, Paw Paw, Van Buren Co.; Dr. 
J. K. Bailey, Adrian, Lenawee Co.; C. C. Randall, 
Detroit, Wayne Co.

The report was unanimously adopted.
On motion of Mr. Brown, the Constitution was 

amended so as to provide for t wo Vice Presidents, 
and on motion of Dr. J. K. Bailey the Constitu
tion was further amended, so as to provide for 
seml-annuni sessions ofthe Association.

It was also voted tliat tlio semi-annual session 
should bo held in January, and the annual session 
In June, nt such places as tho Board of Trustees 
should fix upon.

Tho President (Vice President In the chair,) of
fered the following preamble and resolutions, 
viz'

.In bringing these Important truths to the compeebenslaniof 
mankJad/ire deserving of all honor and praise for their .noble 
aeUsuriftoea and enduring fortitude Inaupport ofthe noblest 
cause of earth.

Jittoitrd. That the educational Interests of to-day stand in 
great need of reform: that colleges and Institutions .of learn-, 
Ing. and even the common schools, require emancipation.from ■ 
the bondage and bent of religious and sectarian Intolerance 
and Influence; and that It Is the boundeb duty of. alt true re-. 
formers to labor for the establishment, upbuilding and sustain
ing of colleges and schools that shall be emphatically first, 
andetnbraolngtha broadest possible scope of learning.

&iofeea.'rhat the poor, oppressed and outraged Indiana ol 
tho Northwest, dying under the cruel pressure of unnatural 
civilization, are enUlled to a perpetual.home somewhere on 
tbe American continent that shall be sacredly preserved to 
them and thclrdescendants, under Irrepealablo laws embody. 
Ing a practical system of education adapted to their needs, 
and ultimate representation In our national commonwealth.

mtersas. The broadest equality of right. Justice and free
dom to every human bring la the Imperative flat of God, ex- 
pressed through the eternal principle* of Nature; therefore,

Reiolcea.ThKl no Individual or individuals have aright to 
erect nationalities or establish governments only upon tho 
basis of universal suffrage and the representation of tho whole 
people, minorities a* well as majorities. ......

Wlscreai, A republican fann of government is the best exist
ing; nevertheless, we nre fully aware that Its principles have 
very limited application; they have existed in theory unsup
ported by practice. The declaration that “all men nro created 
equal ” has bent shunned, nnd In legislation for woman studi
ously Ignored. Taxed without representation, denied admit
tance to many departments of education and to manv lucre 
live employments, and not receiving equal compensation for 
like services performed; therefore. . . . -

AeioIced, That we claim the right of tho elective franchise 
for woman; that the nah al Inn of man depends upon the ele
vation of woman, and that tho elcvntion«of woman can bo 
secured only through the recognition of hor equal legal, pout 
leal, religious and social privileges.

fling claims ^of 
rellgfon; of^n- 

larged Ideas of all philosophy, science and uni
versal principles. Do wo make goop onr claim, 
by a demonstration of more practical work of 
real utility to humanity?.- ' • r ‘

It is, we believe, truly claimed that the to^ity 
of all phenomena, all development, all -progress j 
all life.Is “the glorification of God” ;-{ft\d.M hu
man life is tbe crowning .apex of nll'otoatlon, *o 
does it logically follow that Iha expiation of 
man, in tlie highest and brqadest sense ofthe 
term, is tbe grandest glorification of the .great 
Creator.

;e and uni-

And If Spiritualism is the glorious bud of the 
brightest, purest and sweetest blossom, of reli
gious truth, then should its fruitage bear the in-, 
spection.and triumphantly take the award ofthe 
“gold medal” of superiority, at the hands of true 
judges, who shall compare it with all other com
petitors.

Do Spiritualists exhibit a record clear, and 
glowing with evidence of a divine Inspiration, 
which ever develops golden fruitage of apractical 
work of grandest nnd fullest usefulness to suffer
ing, plodding, besotted human individuals, In 
tbo redemption of such from sin and degradation, 
lifting them upon tlie feet of self-respect, self- 
reliance, and truly dignified humanhood, which, 
because it exalteth man, exalteti: God?

MO, 1867.

!atedto, retard theon- 
toward the grand 

jriiSltnocal organfzationsTlegallzed by comnll. 
Am with statutory provisions, regulating th. . ^^te. and.-duties of religious societies by a ays? 
OTfT r^,0J,fiPre’e?_u l!ond BP°n » basis of mem- 
bjrslrfp^lio'uld establish S(ate Councils or Con 
wenttank where the statistics of all local societies 
of/the Slate qan bo gathered and concise annual 
statements niade up and published, together with 
such,'Other matter as may be deemed useful a 
system of pioneering labor organized, and agents 
appointed to carry it Into effect; also to act as a 
revisatory-and, jn Jbe negative sense, advlsatorv 
body, to the general work of tbe glorious army of 
reformers wlio aro willing to take the distinctive 
cognomen of Spiritualists and Join In its great 
.work.

Whereas. A* Aplrltiiallatz, wo have lone felt the need of some 
efficient organization In every city, villose anil community 
of our State, whe rever a ecore ofS|ilr:tualleU are to be found, 
and alio aome meana by wlilcli.u reformer* and llbcrollata, 
when traveling or dietant from home we may make ontaelvea 
known to each ocher. Anil believing from our experience 
during the iait ten year*, that wc arc really exercising leu In- 
tluenee than formerly when ottrnumbera were far let. numer
ous, all for want of unity ol effort and cooperative move- 
tnenta; therefore,

Reiolrrd, q hat we approve the action of our late .National 
Convention In providing for null an organization, and will 
favor Ila Introduction lute our Stan, and trust the same may 
be Instrumental In bringing Into frttcrnal bonda nut only all 
who believe In spirit communion, bill who believe In the eter
nal progrrsa of man. and that all Institution* should be adapt
ed to Ills want* aud In consonance with tho progressive aplrit 
of the age.

Adopted.
Tlm following Resolution was also presented 

by Col. D. M. Fox, viz:
Rriolre.l, That tno Iinan! ofTm.lrei of this Association lie 

and are hereby constituted n Missionary lloaid. aud It la made 
tlielr duty to adopt a plan of missionary work, and be elrcu 
lit* and otlirrnbc tn appeal to Ilie Spiritualists of thia State 
for aid to enable them to support taro lecturer*, to lie constant
ly employed under such rule* and rciulatlona ai Iha Hoard 
may adopt-

Tlio resolution was discussed by Col. Fox. 
Messrs. Brown,BatmeH, Barrett,Lynn,Mrs. Bailey 
and cithers, anil alterwsrds adopted.

Tlie President issued a call fur n meeting of tho 
Biuirtl on tlie 22d inst., at Lansing,

Tim following series of resolutions was report
ed by L. B. Brown, Chairman of the Committee 
on Resolutions, amt adopted without a dissenting 
voice:

Tlie following additional resolution was subse
quently offered by Dr. Bailey, discussed and 
adopted:

frzolrtd. That among the many reform* recognized by this 
Convention aacxentliu tothe welfarcond progrcis of humani
ty, we hold tlint of woman's dress, so as to comport with con
venience, health and true beauty as of primary Importance to 
the race.

Tho President made the following remarks, 
which he said should have been made on taking 
tbo chair:

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Conven
tion—Unexpectedly called upon to discharge the 
duties of President of your Association, I thank 
yon for the honor conferred.

You will permit me to congratulate you upon 
tho favorable •auspices under which you meet. 
American Spiritualism—not a score of years have 
passed since its humble origin, yet lias it become 
a great power nmong tlio people, such ns never 
before obtained In the same length of time In tho 
history ofreliglons reform movements. At first a 
few mon and women, moved by power beyond 
human sight; “ taking no thought what they 
should say; taking nothing for tlielr journey, 
neither serin, neither bread, neither money,” went 
forth " heating the sick and doing many wonder
ful works," aud preaching everywhere the gospel 
of Spiritualism, Tlie unparalleled success of these 
bumble teachers can only bo even partially appro- 
dated, in tlie fact that to day those wlio are be
lievers in the Spiritual Plillosopliy are numbered 
by our opponents ns several millions, found not 
only in tlio humble, but in all the so-called higher 
walks of life. In our colleges and halls of science; 
among tho Judges, Governors and Senators of 
States; in Congress and Cabinet; also in the Pres
idential chair, (not now,) liave been found be- 
liovers in spirit communion nnd tlie Intimate re
lations of tbe two worlds. "With increase of num
bers and power comes correspondingly increased 
responsibilities, nnd for this cause nre you assem
bled tbe second -time in State Convention. Your 
work in tlio past has been aggressive, so it must 
be In tlio Riture. The moment you cense to be 
aggressive, although you mny not see tlio baud, 
yet upon your walls will be written, “ Tliou art 
weighed in the balance and found wanting." Any 
organization, institution, custom or creed, calcu
lated to hinder the "progress and uprising of human
ity," however “ancient” or " popular” they may 
be, cannot be " let alone.” Aud again, there Is 
no reform movement that should not receive the 
approbation nnd encouragement of tho Michigan 
State Spiritual Association. I trust your united 
voice may go out to tlio world “ in praise of the 
right and blame of the wrong.” The Progressive 
Lyceum cause, especially designed for the correct 
education and unfolding of tho young, demands 
your careful consideration and warmest sympa
thy. I have already called your attention to the 
Importance of adopting a systematic plan of mis
sionary work, by which at least two lecturers 
may be constantly employed in tliose parts of our 
State whers no Societies exist. And I hope tlio 
plan I suggest may eventuate in tlie adoption of 
some system of itinerancy, whereby all our Socie
ties may bo supplied, not with settled speakers 
lint, witli diversified talent, which seems now to bo 
demanded by tlie Spiritualists. I believe this 
may be accomplished by cooperation between tbo 
local m-ganizat'ons and the State Association, 
supplying lecturers at much less expense than 
heretofore, and resulting also to tho advantage of 
tlie speakers, by causing less travel and expense. 
Now questions of tliis character growing out of 
our transitional condition as to organization nnd 
otherwise, will demand four deliberate consider
ation, and no doubt by discussion elicit conflict
ing views, without which, however, we should 
never arrive at truth. These differences of opinion 
should ever be met in a spirit of charity, with a 
sincere desire to arrive at correct conclusions. 
Believing that such will bo the wish of every 
member, and earnestly desiring tlint a true spirit 
of harmony may prevail, I again thank you for 
tlie honor conferred, and will promise a faithful 
discharge of tlie duties assigned me, according to 
the best of my ability.

Afternoon Sessi< n.—Dr. J. K. Bailey rend the 
following able etc ay ou “The Dutiesof the Hour”:

Brothers and Sisters—In our endeavors 
for tlin rearing of a more glorious tompie of a 
scientific and philosophical religion, it becomes 
us, occasionally, to retrospect our efforts nnd scan 
present nttninments, with a view of profiting by 
tlio lessons nud enlarging our conception of tlio 
duties solemnly resting upon us. We hold it to 
be an undeniable fact, that all mankind nro 
charged by tlie Most High—tho undeviating law 
of God ami Nature, by tlie eternal fiat of the ab
solute unity of interest of all humnn souls—with 
nn unmistakable duty to search after nud grasp 
nil truth, as it shall become attainable, by reason 
of evolution projected by the ceaseless round of 
eternal progression, In all the conditions and 
manifestations of omnipotent nature. And wo 
deem It tlio especial duty of each individual to 
search closely tlin conditions and status of self
hood, as well ns the means of growth and contin
uous recasting of outward expression of individ
uality, so as to soften aud make pliable tbo exte
rior encasement of an inherently pure interior,, 
that thereby nil manifestations of individual life 
shall become more and more developed, and, act
ing upon collective society, produce those beauti
ful effects of nobloexaltatlop, which, in tlieirre- 
iictIon, shall ngain bless uh with a rebound, ever 
impelling ns upward and onward toward Um glo
rious heights which will ever be a beacon light to 
each weary mariner upon the tossing billow of 
life’s fitful sea.

Rwlrfd. That to be a true Spiritualist ImpilM work of a 
£ radical character; to spread the gospel of chant/ and a pure 

enevotrnce throughout the world io visit the sick and Im- 
prisoned: to teed the hungrr and clothe the naked; to com- 
fart tlm mourner, bind up the broken-hiarted and to raise up 
the fallen to the true Milieut.f manmiod and womanhood.

Rtlotted That the^CliGdrcn'aFrofreMlvetyceum'' It a most 
Imoortant feature • fthe spiritual wovsintht—the garden or 
spiritual culture—and aa sueh should rreeiv** the sanction and 
support <»fftolritualists and frirnos of progress everywhere. 
Ami we would earnestly recomm'nd the organisation of Ly* 
them1 ^ ^ ,0Cal B0®1*11** *be>*wrtlspo#aiWe to sustain

Reiolrei. That the facta of the' phenomenal manifestations cnmmunHlirftte 
by spirit* are the faundaUou ofthe Spiritual PhUoaophy, tbe r|W1M 0,1

In Hliort, our duty, plainly Indicated by every 
day’s experience, in tbe subjection of self to that 
plane of thought, desire mid action, which over 
sinks all narrow, selfish interests beneath tlie 
glowing ocean-surface of general and universal 
good and i e -ds.

Nut tlint charity and benevolence should not 
have away nt home, but that by and only In gen
eral development nnd advancement, can any con- 
sideraHe attainment of true spiritual growth bo 
reached. Not to go into any extended review of 
tlie past and present status of our work, we would 
simply nsk each nnd every Individual to turn 
the leaves of the personal book of thought, aspi
ration, motive and action, and there ascertain, by 
tbo soul's undeviatiug record, if selfishness, jeal
ousy, envy, or aught but pure devotion to high
est good of nil, hna stained tbe white pages of 
soul-life, ns they camo from the eternal fountain 
syurce of all life and being? Has it been, and is 
it our highest object to become subservient to 
those grand principles of universal truth, right 
and justice, which alone can .enable us to rise 
above the murky atmosphere of mean and nar
row selfishness, nnd soar aloft to the lowering 
heights uf universal good, continuous progress 
anil highest jnsslble attainment?

Can we answer these .questions In the affirma
tive? Then nro we on Hie highroad of God’s grand 
march of reform and eternal.progress.

But we must not flaUerouraelves that the sim
ple announcement of such a status, tho declara
tion of principles consonant with these sublime 
ideas, will place us within the ranks of those of 
whom It can be said: “Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant.” Forsurely, action, works,deeds, 
commensurate with the lolly claims of exaltation, 
above all other people,religion* aud sciences must

Do we, as Spiritualists, put beneath onr feet 
petty considerations of self, and float out upon tbo 
broad ocean of a life beautifully and divinely 
consecrated to tho “ Great All-Father," because 
devoted to the every Interest and ultimate eleva
tion of each individual, of whatever status of 
Kcal, moral and spiritual condition? The

• in the scale of degradation we flnd such, 
tbo more energy, devotion and absolute sympathy 
nnd support should we extend; because tbe more 
needy of that wlileh alone can redeem—a loving 
appeal to the better nature and the living, though 
hampered, God within. Can we, then, in view of 
our responsibilities, always in exact ratio to our 
exalted plane of perception, lay our headsquietly 
upon our pillows and feel nt ease, under tbo 
eagle eye of tho Divinity within?

Each human soul lias its trials, woes and sacri
fices, as well as its joys and triumphs; and, there- 
fore^can alone judge of Its faithfulness or faith
lessness, nnd tho measure of its own reward or 
punishment. Then, while we urge to action and 
to duty, we must not, cannot censure, but only en
deavor to strengthen tlie positive element of truth, 
right and duty, while wo weaken the opposite; 
thus assisting each soul in distress to rise superior 
to its trammels, while it puts on tho glorious gar
ments of purity of motive and improved action, 
until it is enabled to fly the flag of noble self- 
poised membership in the great family of human
ity and humanity’s God.

Whoso joins tlio ranks of reformers only for 
self gratification, growth and Interest, but feebly 
perceives tho true mission and work of its asso
ciative effort. For truly are our duties and re
sponsibilities developed by onr growth nnd meas
ure of conception of the infinite majesty and 
beauty of tho universal and eternal law of pos
itively interwoven relations throughout the vast 
domain of Nature; the web and woof of which is 
elongated upon the countless spindles of endless 
variety in God’s grand factory, where the ma
chinery revolves its unceasing round of eternal 
power, in beauty, liarmouy and musical accord 
with the undying anthem of Nature's infinite 
chorus.

Shall wo then be faithful to the inspiration of 
this grand summit idea of Spiritualism? First, 
self-culture, growth, adulthood and quickened ro- 
productive powers—their blossoms, fruitage and 
positive food to a famishing humanity.

Will wo see to it that tlio weeds aro removed, 
the soil stirred so as to receive tbe magnetic rays 
of the glorious sunlight of truth, charity and love 
iu the gardens of ourself-culturo, that they may not 
only furnish sustenance to our own needs, but also 
produce a bountiful supply of nutriment to such 
as lack tlio opportunity, means and power of self 
supply; thereby assisting them to become, not 
only producers of their own aliment, but also 
place them in the market as venders of those nu
tritious esculents which are to feed, sustain and 
ultimate a universally pure manhood, woman
hood, humanhood—yea. angelhood?

Thon lot us lay aside all contracted ideas of 
selfishness, and nobly grasp tliegrandest element 
of usefulness within tlio realm of power; an exalt
ed, restless, burning lovo nnd desire for universal 
good and the highest possible attainment by 
tlie great human family, in every relation and 
upon every phase of life's great eternal drama. 
As do wo unfold the supremacy of the God with
in us, so do wo attain power to assist tlio ultimate 
triumph of all humanity over all foes of its eleva
tion and final status of purity and universal har
mony. As do we exalt our fellows, so do we elevate 
ourselves.

It Is not for us to enumerate the failures or 
“ shortcomings " of Spiritualists, nor to recount 
the many reasons of the present apparent impo- 
toncy of Spiritualism as a religious power In tbe 
land. But wo do know that while the “ heaven- 
born ” and “ angol-born ” inspirations, which aro 
at once tbo evidence and instrumentalities of tbe 
distinctive work of tlio spirit-world, are silently 
but surely Infusing tlielr grand ideas and philos- 
oplilos into every phase of religious, political and 
scientific thought aud effort, yet the grand fact 
of spirit interposition aud intercommunion Is ut
terly Ignored by all religious sects, political 
parties and scientific institutions of effective 
organization.

This fact simply proves what has been so often 
presented to tlio world of intellect, that whenever 
tlie chosen people of intellectual guidance, by the 
unseen minds of tlio Incarnate spheres, Ignore or 
depart from tlm highest and noblest promptings 
of that power which would ever lead tliom on to 
glorious results of religious, social and political 
enfranchisement, then does tlie gradual but sure 
crystallization and final fossilization of such com
mence; and its waning power of good is in exact 
ratio to the rapidity of its encrustation with the 
bigotry of self-exaltation over all otlier move
ments, in the over-claimed status of the especial 
vicegerents of tlie great, ever-present, universal 
God of humanity and of all life.

For the Initiative sources of the causes of all 
failure in tlio past, and of the ineffective status of 
tlie present of onr movement, let each and every 
Spiritualist, and especially medium, turn within, 
and there read the declarations of those sacred 
pages and ineffaceable milestones of personal 
career and associative effort. And whatever tbo 
invisible but living record, tho saddening or oth
erwise potent lessons, lot them inspire a renewed 
and ennobled determination; a quickened impe
tus to a grandly glorious work of effective and 
unceasing march along tlie “high road” of pro
gress, in rearing a transparent temple of living 
and eternal—because natural—religion; which 
surely leads to pure, social and correct political 
institutions “ on earth,” as there aro in the ver
dant, flowery aud sweetly fragrant “summer- 
land.”

But how Is this conceded desirable end tube 
attained?

To answer this question from a single radius of 
external observation, or Interior perception, would 
seem Invidious nnd egotistical. But perhaps wo 
may bo indulged a few plain suggestions. Tbo 
whole tenor of this address unerringly points to 
the first grand necessity: self-culture, restraint, 
subjection to tbe higher promptings of our nature, 
and tbo abnegation of all tendencies to self-laud
ation, ambition of personal exultation over follow 
laborers; of distinctive personal achievements, 
only In and with the spirit of desire for universal 
welfare, anti tlm profouiidest anxiety for tbocauso 
of human progression toward tlm better and higher 
truth nnd condition. Such service will be in tbo

■While we would not have any hampered by 
"dognia"or set doctrine, we would have our 
Societies, from the local and basic foundations to 
the State and National Councils, distinctly recog. 
nize the eternal truth of spirit intercommunion 
interblending of interests and continuous Inspira
tion, in degree and power according to operating 
conditions and circumstances. Hence we would 
discard all titles that do not embrace the acknowl
edgment of spirit intercourse, world with world. 
And we firmly believe that any attempt to Ignore 
this grand truth, whatever the intention, will bring 
certain failure to the efforts of the devotees of 
such philosophy.

From the State Councils, nnd by tbe same sys
tem of representation of those bodies only, should 
spring a National Council. The distinctive and 
legitimate work of this body would be to the 
State Councils.what such are to the local Societies 
of tlie respective States.

While no absolute authority should bo claimed 
or permitted upon tho pnrt of National or State 
Associations, they should be tho grand recepta
cles of the statistical history and work of local 
Societies, pruning the declarations and teachings 
of each, nnd, in condensation and essence, pro
claim to tlio world tbo general and sublime prin
ciples which inspire and distinguish the work 
from all other forms of religions effort and worship.

But aro we going to forget the initial means of a 
beautifully and intelligently developed adulthood 
ofthe coming future, tlio " Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum ”? Nay; but wo invoke the fostering 
and solicitous care, by all local Societies, of these 
angel-conceived instrumentalities of “naturalized" 
generations of adult-actors in the grand religious 
drama of the near future. No argument or eluci
dation is here necessary, on behalf of tlio beauty, 
power and usefulness of these institutions. But 
a word as to tlie proper relation of the Lyceum to 
the Society, of which it should ever form an Im
portant part.

We are convinced, from observation of the 
working of tho Lyceum movement thus far, and 
from a limited knowledge of the tendencies of 
human nature, that the interests of tlio parenthood 
Society and the childhood Lyceum demand that 
both should be so organized and conducted that 
rivalries and ambitious designs of special parti
sans of either cannot flourisli or find lodgment 
for a destructive work to both. We therefore 
would have the Lyceum organized by the local 
Society, and be a part of it; the officers of tbe Ly
ceum always members of the Society, and none 
but such be eligible to any office in either Society 
or Lyceum, while any may join tbo classes or 
groups as scholars, and participate in its exercises.

We do not see tbe necessity of separate secreta
ries and treasurers, but think tho funds devoted 
to that object should be kont ns a distinct Lyce
um fund, to be paid out on the order of its proper 
officers; the principal business transactions to be 
governed by vote of tbe offleors of tlie Lyceum.

Thus have we casually reviewed somo of the 
important "duties of tliis hour” of Spiritualism. 
The past of its iiistory has been principally disin
tegrating. Tbo future is to be as conspicuously 
constructive. Therefore let us take counsel to
gether upon these important subjects, that not 
only tho foundations of tlio rising temple shall be 
fixed upon the rock of wisdom, but its refulgent 
superstructure, builded of tho transparent blocks 
of golden truth, bo laid In the indestructible ce
ment of spiritual sympathy, while the majestic 
dome of “eternal life” supports the true 
" Goddess of Liberty,” whose star-bedecked 
crown shall emblazon these glorious word-ex
pressions of absolute reality: Infinite Justice, 
FULL COMPENSATION, NO CONDEMNATION, FI
NAL REST FROM THE TOILS AND WAGES OF SIN, 
SORROW AND SUFFERING!
• A subscription of one hundred and sixty-six 
dollars was obtained in aid of the missionary 
fund.

Remarks were made by President Fox, with 
reference to the plan of missionary work; by Mr. 
Wheelock, upon the necessity of systematic prac
tical work, urging the importance of persevering 
effort in behalf ot "Children’s Progressive Lyce
ums,” and by Mr. Barrett upon the objects and 
success of tho Convention.

Votes of thanks were tendered to the President 
and Prof. Bailey and family.

Evening Session.—Tlie business of the Conven
tion being accomplished, the Convention resolved 
itself into a conference, in which Mr. Barrett,' Mr. 
Lynn,,Mr. Brown, Mr. Ban sell, Dr. Mason and 
others took part, until the Convention was ad
journed sine die, at nine o’clock p. m., Oct. 4,1861.

D. M. Fox, Pres.
L. B. Brown, Sec,Dc Witt, Mich.
The Secretary begs leave to remark that the 

Convention, although small, was characterized 
by tho most perfect harmony and good feeling. A 
largo amount of work was done, and an earnest
ness manifested tlint argues favorably for tbe 
spread of the true gospel throughout tbe State of 
Michigan. The missionary enterprise is the most 
important feature of tho Spiritualistic movement 
before the people now, and it is sincerely to be 
hoped that tbe friends of progress nnd spiritual 
unfoldment will take hold of it with a will, for 
“ where there is a will there is a way,” and great 
good may be accomplished ere we meet again in 
annual Convention.

grand army of " God and humanity,” and it mat
ters little, whether epaulets or knapsack* are 
borne, so that each individual finds the place of 
most effective work in the marches, manoeuvre- 
Ings, battles and triumphs of the invincible hosts 
of “ heaven-inspired ’’ soldiers, In the service of 
true faith and eternal religion.

But, turning to a general constructive work, we 
would suggest tbe pressing necessity of local legal 
organization, in every oily, village and. hamlet 
where tors earnest Spiritualists can bo found. We 
urge legal organization, because .only in .system 
and order can effective results flow, and Ohly 
under the protection of .the “ strong arm of. the 
law" can ,we efficiently,parry.the blows soon to 
bo leveled at us, and defeat Abe attempt soon to 
be made to establish laws which will entirely 
Ignore our, right to such <protection, and attempt 
toplace u« under the ban of legal infidelity, with 
al) of Its train of dbOnnohlMmants and persecu
tion, which tbe inventive genius of a “ bell and 
damnation" inspired religion can establish, by a

SOLACE Iff NATURE.
I thank thee, Father, for the deep content

That makes my homo 'mid trees nnd smiling 
flowers,

Moro precious to my heart than seasons spent 
Where Fortune scatters wide her golden show

ers.
For 1 havo learned that happiness Is found

In the heart’s chambers, not in outward state; 
And that nil Nature wills, with sight and sound, 

To bless the souls who at her altar wait.
Floors velvet-piled, paintings and statues rare, 

Rich draperies casting Inward pleasant shade, 
Al) these are good, bur. lighten they one caro?

Bring they a solace to tho heart betrayed?
Better than.these to elevate and fill

Tbo yearning soul, aro earth and sea nnd sky, 
Tho dewy sod, tho wild bird’s gladsome trill, 

Clouds in their changing beauty floating by, 
Meek blossoms hidden in the shadowy road,

Tlie morning’s call to all things fair and free, 
The teeming life in so-called solitude,

Tbo foam-capped waves and murmuring of th# 
sea. . .

These aro God’s gifts to all, of priceless worth;
And so where these abound I fain would dwell, 

And leave the costly palaces of earth
To those who love not Nature’s gifts so well.

I go, heart-weary, to tho clustering trees, 
And alt beneath them; silently I sit, 

.And hear no sound save of tho wandering breeze, 
See naught but birds that through tbe branobe* 

lilt;
Till, the vexed sea of earthly passion stilled, 

1 feel tlio pence that broods,on ajl around, • 
The peace of God that all the scone hath filled, 

And my own heart as well, whose rest Is found.
—Boston Transcript, "•

A lady visiting Now York city found •«& 
cold and hungry child gazing wistfully Bt M®e 
oake* In a hbop window. She took the'llttle for
lorn one >by the'hand, led her into the wop, 
bought her a cake,[ And then took her elsewhere, 
Supplying more needed wants. The gratefol li»" 
tie creature looked the benevolent wdmart f(»j< m 
tho face, mud with artless simplicity IpqnlrM. 
"Are you. God’s wife?” No wonder the child 
asked the question, such acts are *o rare.
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lighter heart for, every good she had bestowed on 
others.' ’

Melina took ah entirety different course. She 
stopped for nothing, but traveled on her solitary 
way. If she camo In sight of a light; revealing a 
home with all its Joys and sorrows, she turned 
her steps toward the darkness. If a home of ele
gance was In view she avoided it, and went into 
the deeper forest. She never spoke to travelers 
whom she met, but let them pass by on the other 
Bide.

' Whither art thou going?* said an old man to 
her one day, who bad come upon her unawares.

'lam going straight to the land of beauty. I 
cannot stop to talk with any one.’

* But did you not know that the path to the 
land of light lies always through one track, nnd 
the shining of its light can only be found in the 
hearts of men?'

•What a fool!’ said Melina; when lie had gone. 
'Does he not know that I must travel as speedily 
as possible, and that I cannot stop to even talk to 
my fellowmen?’

But tbo path of Melina did not grow light. 
Shadows seemed to settle down on It more and 
more. There were chill mists, and sometimes 
wild, cold winds. But she went on with tho same 
rushing speed, peering into the mist and dark
ness for tbo light from the city of beauty, but 
never stopping for the lights that shone from out 
the homes of those that toiled and suffered, loved 
and hoped.

At last sho found herself on a desolate plain, 
weary, foot-sore, her garments soiled and torn, her 
eye dimmed, her hands trembling. There was no 
gleam for her from tbe land of light, but only the 
shadows; and beyond her she saw only tho dark
ness that rises up from the east before a coming 
storm. She felt she could travel no further, and 
yet through ail her weary way she bad gained 
nothing, and now hoped for nothing.

Corina pursued hor journey with the same lov
ing care for others, stopping always to bless nnd 
be blessed. Tho path grew brighter day by day, 
for on it shone from all tho past the glowing light 
of sympathy. She found herself pursuing each 
day a path more luminous and radiant. She 
hardly asked herself whether she should roach 
the land of light, for it seemed to be about her, 
and her path led always through so much beauty, 
Jhat she lingered to enjoy it. Little children met 
her and asked her where sho was going, and she 
said:

' I started for the land of light and beauty^ but 
I believe I need not go further, for from out of 
your hearts shines so much beauty, and on your 
steps follows so much light that I am almost sat- 
Isfiod.’

At last she camo to a garden fall of loveliest 
flowers, with fountains and bowers, and sho sat 
down to muse. And every flower that grew 
about her sbe found had been planted by some 
one that she herself had served. The trees and 
vines bore mottoes written by hands she had held 
to comfort, and the leaves seemed breathing 
words of gratitude as they moved in tbe soft air.

' Ab,’ said Cerina,' is this tbe land of beauty 
and of light, that I could only come to through 
all,the paths of toll, of sympathetic love, of pity
ing care? How beautiful it ial And yet beyond 
I seo a radiance still greater; for there in the 
golden sunset, I see tbe gates of glory that let me 
in to the still more beautiful home beyond.’

And she fell, asleep .and was borne through 
those golden gates.

Melina wrapped her tattered garments about 
hor, and shivering with tbe cold and dreading the 
darkness, watched for one star to como to make 
her path more clear; but It shone not, and sho.fell 
asleep, to awaken at the touch of a loving hand, 
who said:

‘You must como with us,for yon can follow 
your solitary way no longer. But only until you 
wish us to guide you shall we appear again to tell 
you that there is but one way to tbe Land of Light 
and Beauty, and that lies in tbe patli made deso
late by suffering, and needing the love which it 
was yours to give.’"

Nela had not been sitting very quietly, for If 
she did not understand anything she was always 
restless, wishing to ask questions and understand 
every word tliat was uttered. The first pause of 
Mr. Graves wns occupied by her voice saying:

“ But, please, grandpa, I don't know wliat thia 
all has to do with Lucy’s question about tbe sky."

“Let me tell you, my little wise-head, Lucy 
wanted to know what we all ask in one way or 
other. Sometimes we say, Why is tlio sky bo far 
off? Sometimes we ask why- heaven is bo far 
away. Now in Lucy’s question I saw again the 
beautiful truth of the Eastern Magus. Heaven is 
far, far away If we seek it by looking up, but, oh, 
how near may It be if we look along close to earth. 
Molina sought heaven and happiness through a 
path of selfishness. She tried to go away from 
her fellows, and to hasten on through loneliness. 
Cerina sought it through the path of loving sym
pathy and kindness. She went among her fol
lows, and everywhere aided and blessed them. 
Sbe found light and flowers all along the path. 
Tbe light of heaven touched her through tbe love 
of those sho blessed, and when she came to the 
end, when death awaited her, she was in so much 
beauty and light that sho hardly knew if it was 
not heaven. Angels bore her from ono glory to 
another. But Melina was instructed, as her path 
of selfishness was ended in the midst of darkness, 
that tho only way to light was through the light 
that comes from a heart full of sympathy. Per
haps you do not very much like the story, but you 
will find it all true as you go on."

“Well,” said Tony, “lean think of somebody 
that is over so much like Melina. It's old Mr. 
Snip, who has got himself into a great, big house 
that nobody wants to enter. But," he added in a 
half whisper, “ they say he lias heaps and heaps 
of money, and do n’t know what to do with it."

“ Aud I should think," said Lucy, “ that Aunt 
Prue knew ail about Cerina, for sbe is always 
thinking of some good sho can do."

“ Al) true," said Mr. Graves; “ we can al) of ns 
think of those that travel the bright or the lonely 
path. So tliere are within us tbe two striving 
forces of selfishness and love. We shall always 
find them urging us hi different ways. Don't for
get, my little Lucy, that the way to heaven is a 
beautiful, flowery way, and we need none of us 
dread going to the land beyond this, if we only 
travel by tbo way of love and tho beauty of sym
pathy.'’

“ I should think it wah Sunday,” said Nela with 
a littlo sigh.

“ That is because I have been preaching. Run, 
my little ones, down Into tbe woods, nnd bring luo 
a bunch of the large Solomon's Beal, and furgut 
everything but tlio flowers, tbo birds, the song 
and tbo sunshine.”

But Lucy could not run. Site looked and seem
ed weary, and sbe stayed behind aud took tho seat 
beside Mr. Graves. Her face wns so pale and her 
eyes so weary that, for Iki prat , time, Mr. Graves 
saw that she was as near, with tbe sliver bright- 
'nets of her frail life, to the Land of Light aud 
Beauty, as be was with bis white beard and silver 
'half.. He said to himself: "All she can have now1 
•Is a plenty ofiipe and of sunshine.- I must go 
dotin add ask AunUPrue about her.

[Original.]

NELA HASTINGS.
chap. yhl-the school.

Mrs. Jones objected entirely to the school, She 
could not send Lucy; what was the use; there 
was all the trouble, and as for her part, she could 
see nothing to be gained. All girls needed to 
know was how to write a decent letter, and to 
add up their bills at the store. There was her 
boy Darius; if they had talked about his going to 
school, it would have been a different affair—boys 
needed schooling. She did not know but' she 
should send Darius to college.

Aunt Prue took off her spectacles, as she lis
tened to Mrs. Jones, wiped them carefully and 
put them on, as if she had a subject on hand that 
needed her clearest vision.

“ I remember that my good husband told me 
once of two springs on our land. They both had 
their source In a green meadow, and it so chanced 
that there was not a good flow for them. So he 
moved all impediments from the out-flowing 
water, and the stream from one took its course 
through the green grass, down the gently sloping’ 
hills Into other meadows, ever increasing, but 
with a gentle flow, until it became a beautiful 
stream, on whose banks blossomed flowers, and 
over whose waters drooped the branches of tho 
elms and willows.

The other spring quickly struck a rocky bed, 
and fell down a precipitous slope, from which It 
went dashing on, foaming and murmuring, in
creasing in power, but with no more breadth or 
with deeper flow than the other stream. No 
fairer blossoms grew on its bank, no grander trees 
spread over it their protecting branches. Now —"

“ I do n't see,” said Mrs. Jones, " that tliere's 
much of a point to your remarks. I don't care 
whether tbe brooks toss and foam, or flow softly. 
I know that a brook is a brook."

"Well,” said Aunt Pruo, "I own I did not 
make my comparison very clear, but did n’t you 
learn Geography aud Arithmetic just as easily as 
your brothers?”

” Oli, if that's what you moan," said Mrs. Jones, 
" I must say I kept at the head of my class al
ways, and there were boyp a good deal older 
than I in tbe class; aud it does seem as If my 
Darius had a thicker skull than Jerusha, who Is 
not so old. You kind o' have to heat things Into 
his head.”

“Just so," said Aunt Prue; “girls are as quick 
at learning as boys, and I can’t see why they 
do n’t need to know as much. Now if you'll let 
Lucy go with the other girls, I '11 cut and dry 
your peaches, and make your gooseberry Jam, 
and then Nela or Rosa shall go up early and give 
ybu a little lift in the morning?”

“Well, you nre about as accommodating a 
woman os I ever did see, and I tell our folks that 
what you plan somehow seems to come out all 
right, so I guess I'll let her go, seeing It Isn't 
going to cost anything.”

After Mrs. Jones’s departure, Aunt Pruo sat 
with folded hands thinking. She had accom
plished her desires, and taken upon herself ad
ditional burdens. Should sho be the happier for it 
all? she wondered.

“ But that wns a question she bad no right to 
ask," she said to herself: “Do right,and trust 
happiness to follow, just as you trust sunlight to 
come after the day has dawned.’’

Tbe first week of the children at Maplewood, 
was spent In planning end talking. Mr. Graves 
had an Idea in his head, and lie meant to outwork 
it. Ho wanted to see how much pleasure could 
be found in study, ns well ns how much profit. 
He took ills sent at a desk arranged for writing, 
and be let his young pupils arrange themselves 
as they liked best. Tony chose bis seat close by 
the stuffed bear. Nela put hers by tbe case of 
birds. Lucy sat where she could look out to tbe 
sky and clouds, while Rosa drew her chair as 
near to old Mr. Graves ns possible, as If seeking 
a protection she bad never known.

Tbe old man’s silver hair was as white as were 
tbe pure thoughts that flowed from bls lips. He 
seemed impatient to utter these, nnd watched the 
children until they had laid aside their books.

“Come, now,” he said, "you have shown that 
you have studied a plenty. Is there anything you 
want to know, that you could n’t find in the book? 
Come, Lucy, ask first."

" Please, sir, I should like to know why the 
sky looks so far off when you look up beyond the 
sun and stars, and why it seems so near just over 
the hill there?"

" A sweet question, my little lily-bell, swinging 
on your slender stalk. You see, we measure the 
height above by tbe sun, tbe moon, the stars, 
while the hill Just away seems to touch tbe sky— 
and that is like a little story I wanted to tell you, 
but thought perhaps it would make you sadder 
than to hear of bear hunts and fast sailing ships. 
I heard it when off the East Indies, from tbe Ups 
of one of tho wisest men I ever met. You know 
I stayed two years out tliere, nnd learned to con
verse freely in several of tbo Eastern languages.

A company of pilgrims started forth for a laud 
they had heard of, that was rich in all beautiful 
things. They were dressed in white, flowing robes, 
aud bore staffs in their hands. No stain was on 
their garments, and no dust on their feet. They 
wore as fair as tlio lilies that are blooming in tho 
garden yonder. They wandered together awhile, 
not asking whither they were going, but soon 
tliey separated, and wo will follow the path of 
only two. Ouo was named Corina, the other 
Molina.

Now they both wished to reach tbe beautiful 
land ns soon as possible, but one said:

‘I will go through all tho towns and cities; I 
will keep near to my followmeu.'

Tbe other sold:
• I will go a solitary path; nothing shall Impede 

mo.’
Cerina walked by tho hamlets of the poor, but 

she never left them without bestowing some bless
ing on them. If sho found their flrellghtdlm that 
tliey set to show how tho divine light of God for
ever shone ou tlio earth, she replenished it with 
brushwood anil wont her way. If she found tbcni 
gathering figs, sho stopped tolielp'tbeih. If they 
wero sick, sho delayed her steps to'nurse them.

When she camo to tlio homes of the rich, she 
found also an abundance of labor to begone: for 
tlibfo were lieart sorrows whore there Wtt'j’ilenty, 
and grloftl wearisome to bo borne IA tbe hmtads bi 
abundance, Cerina knew bow to cotafott thoiie 
who needed comfort, and to show the Wtiy to the 
brightness to those who walked lit tbe'dAHtuMfJ 
Sho wait never impellent llecauneiillb WAidbllW611 
w her jouMoy, blit went ■' on hiF WAX' Wlflr 'A

After school was done he was not long in carry
ing out his thought

“ I say, Mrs. Hastings, have you thought that 
Lucy was n’t long for this world?"

He bad come to the thought with such haste 
that Aunt Pruo was shocked. Tears filled her 
eyes in a moment.

“ Something must be done. I see it Can't yon 
have her come and live here? No, I see you 
can't because you have two now. Thon you 
must just get leave to have her como up to Maple
wood and live, Tony Is as strong as a stick of 
oak timber. Lucy is no more fit for Mrs. Jones's 
harum-scarum sort of life than a Illy Is fora 
North-easter. We must just take lier up gently 
and carry her along the rest of hor way."

“But, Mr. Graves," said Aunt Pruo,"Ihave 
lots of wholesome herbs, and know how to make 
all sorts of diet drinks. I will nurse her up."

“ Ma'am, there's some folks can get strong on a 
pot of pennyroyal; hut she is n't one of that sort. 
She wants tho shining light that comes right out 
of your eyes and finger’s end. Lucy shall come 
and live with us. I want you to get a good, 
clever woman to como and take care of her. But 
Bee that you do n’t say so, only that I want some- 
body to keep my room In order."

“ But If you think I'd better take Lucy, there's 
our east bedroom."

“ No, no, I want her; but you must make Mrs. 
Jones willing to part with her.”

It took Bomb time to get the arrangement made, 
but at lost Lucy found a home of love at Maple
wood.

[Tobe continued.]

Answer to Enigma by P. O., in onr 
iMt.

Bo sure you are right, then go ahead.

THE GREATORDEAL.
BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.

Banner of Light, shine on till thy light 
shall arise on the darkness of every heart. Send 
thy rays Into my heart. I am on the anxious scat. 
What Is to become of me? What to bo my des
tiny as I pass Into tbe all-absorbing future? 
From hour to hour, dny to day, and year to year, 
in and out of tho body, am I to bo happy or un
happy? Is heaven or hell to be my portion?

This is and has long boon my conclusion, de
duced (1) from my own experience; (2) from tho 
experience of all others, of tho present and past; 
(3) from the teachings and experiences of Jesus, 
tlie great Martyr of Christendom, that my daily 
and hourly destiny, my daily and hourly heaven or 
hell, (i. e., my happiness or unhappiness,) depends 
SOLELY ON MY OWN FEELINGS AND ACTIONS 
toward my fellow-bf.ings. Tlio great ques
tion with me has ever been, not how I feel aud 
act toward God, but how I feel and act toward 
MAN. Tbe vital question Is, not how Christ felt 
and acted; but how Henry C. Wright feels nnd 
acts. Christ’s feelings and actions determined 
Ids destiny; but tho feelings and actions of Henry 
0. Wright determine mine. No matter how 
Christ felt and acted, so far as my happiness or 
unhappiness, my heaven or hell, Is concerned. 
This was Ills concern, not mine. His destiny rest
ed solely on his feelings and actions toward his 
fellow-beings; mine rests solely on mine; thine 
on thine.

It is not tbo least consequence to mo whether I 
ever hoard of Christ, or whether bo ever existed 
(as I believe he did). I Itiow if I feel nnd act toward 
men, women and children, In nil my -relations 
with them, as a husband, father, son, brother, 
farmer, mechanic, merchant, according to tho 
spirit, precepts and example of Christ, that God 
Is mine, and heaven is mine. For God is love, 
and if I dwell in love to my fellow-beings, God 
dwells in me, and heaven Is mine; and no power 
can take it from mo, while love, justice, truth, 
gentleness, tenderness, forgiveness, forbearance, 
and all the Saviour's virtues control my relations 
with tbe men, women aud children with whom I 
associate.

Tell me, friend Banner, am I right f Does my 
daily and hourly heaven or hell forever depend, 
SOLELY, not on the feelings and actions, i. e., on 
tlie merits or righteousness of Christ, but ou tlie 
feelings and actions, i. c., on tlie merits or un
righteousness of Henry C. Wright f If I am 
darkness, give me light. If I am already light, on 
this Great Ordeal, tell me why it la that Chris
tendom Is ever telling me that most ruinous false
hood, that my destiny, my heaven or hell, in 
time and In eternity, depends on tbe/eelings and 
actions, i, c., the merits of Christ?

THE SPIRIT OF MAN, 
BY JASPER CLAYTON.

The empire of the human mind, (the spirit.) 
how vast, how boundless, how Inspiring! Where 
Is it? In what part of tlie universe Is it to bo 
found? Wliere are its boundaries, and who has 
traveled Its unknown domain? No man enn ex
plore it. Intellect cannot comprehend it, nor 
proud Imagination with its lightning wing fly 
over Us surface. Tiie elements nro its vassals, 
and like serfs have brought tribute to ita power. 
Ite march is ever onward; all things must bow 
before it, and acknowledge its power. Jt seeks 
the unsounded caverns of the sen, and brings to 
light the treasures burled In their depths. It 
overthrows tlio loftiest mountains, nnd finds nt 
their base the tomb of mighty nations. It knocks 
at tbo very centre of tbe world, and revels among 
the archives of eternity, while It rends from the 
great book of the Almighty alike tbo future and 
the past. Can man control It? Touch it, and It 
will soar through an infinity of worlds, measure 
their distances, and mark out tlielr paths through 
tbe firmament! k shakes bands with the forked 
lightning. It peoples otlier worlds, and sends 
through them tho voices of Joy and gladness, 
wlillo the thundering of “heaven’s artillery” is 
but a spur to its onward flight! What a mighty 
thought that to us Is given this invincible power; 
that we have within us, as a port of our being 
that which is destined to a life eternal; a mind 
which la constantly generating thoughts of illim
itable power. Tho universe is God’s whispering 
gallery. The thought, law, which at first seems 
lost. Is carried onward and onward. Then lot us 
enrich this goodly land. Let us rear noble struc
tures, which shall be tho marvel of coming ages. 
Let Us remember that "Action Is the child of Time, 
but Thought the inhabitant of Eternity.” Lotus 
toll night and day; then as sure ns effect Is the con- 
sequence of cause, our minds will expand till they 
become akin to the Godhead—intelligence. Tlie 
cycle of ages rolls onward, but the seal bf imper
ishability is stumped upon the mind by thu finger 
of tbe Almighty, and cannot bo effaced. All else 
is subject to decay, but tbe mliid sweeps upward, 
feeling within Itself that It la God-given and 
ImaVen-destlned—ilestlimd to expand forever and 
iover. Tbe empire of uiludl Its boundaries are 
the Chores of eterhity; Its throne is the heavens, 
'and'ltaniotiaroli'Gddl

,*_-^_-~-w~--~-~-««»**i*-~~~a<^^ ;
i Epson potatoes make more starch than fresh 
I nee; they also make pice cake.

Written for the Benner of U|hL

SOUI^OOMMUNION.
BY JULIA J, BECKWITH.

Sonll oli, wherefore this repining?
Still for thee a " silver lining,” 
Hid within these clouds Is slilnlng, 

Sparkling ns tlie morning enn;
Through tbe shadows deeply drifting, 
Spirit-hands will pieroe a rifling, 
And desponding souls uplifting, 

From the darkness one by one.
Sonll what though thy tolls are galling? 
Tlioy will bring a higher calling, 
For these worldly chains once falling, 

Nevermore can link again.
From Its Idols Error’s building 
Soon will crumble every gilding, 
And Truth’s fetters loose tlielr welding— 

Slavery’s temple rend in twain.
Soul! then no more cease this yearning, 
For tbo bettor life returning, 
Yields a harvest worth the earning, 

Garnered by a loving hand.
All thy labors are unending, 
Till “ Thy Kingdom " Acre is blending 
With the light" Our Father's ’’ sending 

. From the golden Summer-Land.
Malone, N. Y., Oct. 20,1807.

Spiritualism iu Somerset, Ky.
We have recently had a short, though glorious 

season of spiritual refreshment in this our land 
of grandeur and of beauty. Hero amidst tbo 
grand cathedral balls of Nature, whore sho chants 
her sublime 7b Deum Laudamus through tho 
voices of her waterfalls, as they leap from the 
mountain side, and in the songs of her sylvan 
choristers embowered In tbe erubescent foliage of 
an autumnal forest—here in this land, so lato de
spoiled by the vandal tread of contending armies, 
has tho peace-giving spirit of our " Harmonlal 
Philosophy" found its way, to obeeTTho weary 
and give hope to tlio disconsolate.

J. G. Fish, the gifted advocate of this doctrine, 
has Just concluded an engagement hero of ciglit 
lectures, which were tho first over offered to tlio 
cltizensofthia portion of Kentucky. And although 
our community Is thoroughly and stringently 
Orthodox, governed by those sectarian prejudices 
which have so long characterised tbe Christian 
(?) world, Ids lectures wero listened toby devotees 
of all denominations with marked attention and 
courtesy. When it is understord Hint tho number 
of Spiritualists hero did not outnumber tho 
patrons of the Banner, it will surprise your read
ers to learn that tho ball, with a capacity to ac
commodate from three to five hundred, was at 
the close of his lectures crowded to its utmost ca
pacity by the more liberal and Christian portion 
of our Orthodox brethren, who willingly awarded 
to Bro. Fish talent superior to any speaker they 
had over listened to. This compliment, coming 
from Kentuckians, who are no strangers to elo
quent divines and logicians, and from men of 
strong sectarian prejudices, may bo regarded as a 
compliment to the genius of Mr. Fish, of which 
lie may well be proud. Ills lectures wero not 
only eloquent, but abounding with loving kind
ness and God-like charity toward all mankind.

Under the benign influence of his teachings, tlio 
bigot forgot his intolerance, and the sectarian his 
hereditary dogmas; while those attracted to the 
hall to feast on the follies of his heresy, were nearly 
persuaded to bo, “ not almost, but altogether such 
a Christian as ho." So great was Ills triumph 
over tbo prejudices of sectarianism, that at the 
close of Ids lectures he was urgently solicited by 
Ids Orthodox friends to return to this new field 
of labor, they promising nil necessary pecuniary 
aid,

A single instance will servo to show tho spirit of 
toleration nnd liberality manifested toward him. 
A prominent member of ono of our Christian 
Societies, nt tho close of his lecture, presented tho 
Treasurer of the fund five dollars; and with a 
magnanimity unparalleled, offered to bo ono of 
ten to make up a purse of one hundred dollars to 
secure a continuance of his lectures for ono week 
longer, or at some future time, his governing 
motive being tlio investigation of truth. Iio, 
though a sectarian in his church connections, will 
not shackle his mind with those intolerant preju
dices which forbid investigation, but desires " to 
prove nil things,and to holdfast that which Is 
good."

It is a matter of great surprise that bo little Is 
known of this talented speaker. He came 
amongst us unheralded, but loft us with tlio im
pression and conviction that lie possesses a genius 
unsurpassed, for eloquonce, diction and logic; 
with a profound knowledge ofancientand modern 
theology. It is to be hoped that we may soon se
cure bis invaluable services again, to perfect tbe 
good work thus nobly begun. Tbe cause is 
spreading rapidly, and with the assistance of such 
lecturers it would “ take tho wings of tlio morn
ing and fly to tho uttermost parts of tbo earth,” 
which may God grant, for His honor and glory, 
and our edification, Truly yours, F.

that your visits are not extended to every spirit- 
uni Mio family In "Uncle Sam’s” domains.

November has come, and with it dreary autumn 
days—days of gloom sad sorrow to some, brought 
around by every deporting summer. But a 
deeper, darker cloud, lias como over ub—the de
parture of Bro. Peebles and IiIb dear wife for a 
new home in New Jersey. Bro. Peebles has boon 
with us most of tbo time nearly olovon years, nnd 
during all those years lias been gaining steadily 
Influence and friends among all classes of clti- 
zona,and I will say,all who over "progressed 
upwards.”

His last course of lectures In October, wns 
markal by more than bls usual ability and elo
quence, and at tlio close of tho series our Society 
gave him a carle blanche to lecture for ns nt any 
time It may suit bls convenience, which will prove 
to you that wo think ho is equal tu any speaker 
we can find. j. B.

Battle Creek, Mich., Nov. 3,1807.T5-T-r^rr^r,^=?^r=,=^=-TrT^rTT———^rs 
^nmspnnbrnft in grief.
A CARD.—To Spiritualist Societies in the East: 

Friends, I nm a Now England boy, born In Bos
ton, but for twelve years I have not seen hor hills. 
Ten of those years I have spent In tbo spiritual 
lecturing field of tho Great West. I have Just 
closed a six months’ engagement with tho Corry 
Association of the Friends of Progress. If I hear 
from you favornlily, I will visit Now England tho 
coming winter, and speak to yon ns tlio " spirits 
shall give mo utterance." Address soon, vours 
for tho truth, Charles Holt, Columbus, ll’arren 
Co., Ba.

J.T. Rouse,Beaver Dam, Wis.,(P.O.box 281) 
writes ns follows:

I nm ready to answer calls to lecttira nnd to 
hold circles for Intellectual mnnifestntions any- 
where In tho United States, but more especially 
do I desire to mnko engagements in tlm West. I 
have determined to hold grovo meetings next 
summer in company with some efficient worker, 
lecturers desiring to enter that field of labor may, 
if tliey nro willing to make sacrifices for the good 
ennso, address me at box 281, Deliver Dam. WIs., 
so that I may correspond with them regarding tho 
matter. Tho good enuso seems flourishing in 
many places, but earnest, self-sacrificing workers 
aro needed to lienr nloft onr standard and preach 
tlio linrmonlal gospel to souls sitting in theologi
cal darkness.

B. M. Lawrence, who Is now nt Clyde, Ohio, 
writes under date of Nov. 11th: Since tlm Cleve
land Convention Mrs. Lawrence and myself have 
boon speaking Sundays on Spiritualisin', nud most 
of the week evenings on tbo principles of temper
ance and other reforms. Wo (Ind much to hope 
for, but tlm tolls, trials and privations of the itine
rant life of a reform lecturer can never Im portray
ed, and nothing short of the glorious realities of a 
true, practical, spiritual religion, mid tlm sustain
ing power of the unseen world, could enable us to 
keep on our weary way. Wo hnvo had a most 
glorious Stnto Convention, which lias Just closed. 
The Organization wns completed with Mr. A.B. 
French ns President Mr. A. A, Wheelock was 
appointed Stnto Agent. Many excellent remarks 
wore made and good resolutions were passed. 
Borno promising mediums nro being developed in 
this section as speakers. Among them 1 mny 
mention that Mrs. P, It. Lawrence Is ready to re
spond to calls to leeturo on the religious and do- 
vntlonnl phases of Spiritualism. Wo are contin
ually adding to tlm number of progressive and 
spiritual songs and poems which wo sing at our 
lectures with great acceptance.

“One Who Knows," writes thus: In the Ban
ner of Nov. Kith is a paragraph beaded," Mrs. 
Jennie Waterman Danforth." in which it seems 
to mo a wrong impression Is conveyed, viz: In 
tlio latter years of Dr. Win. Clerk’s “medical 
career," it is represented tliat Im adopted “ tbo 
Tompsnninti system of practice,” Such Is not tho 
fact. Ho commenced tne practice of medicine ns 
a Tompsonlan, and at ono timo was associated 
with Dr. Samuel Tompson, tlm founder of " Tomp- 
sonianism," but In consequence of disagreeing 
with Tompson as to tho general and almost In
discriminate use of Cayenne ami Lobelia, they 
remained connected but a year or two. Dr. Clark 
was eclectic in his practice, nnd wns one of the 
first, if not the first physician hi Boston, who pub
licly announced himself as such, when scarcely 
ono In ten know whnt tlm term eelect Io meant. 
During tlm last part of Ids earthly life Im was 
associated with Dr. Octavius King at No. GM 
Washington street, Boston, in tlm practice and 
sale of eclectic and botanic medicines. Tliis sys
tem was then nn experiment merely, hut since 
tliat time it lins become quite popular, and tlm 
nnmo has been adopted by many mediums nnd 
physicians, and wo have a very respect able Boelutv 
called tlm Massachusetts Eclectic Medical Soci
ety. Dr. Clark was a pioneer in this great reform, 
and should receive all duo credit. “Honor to 
whom honor is duo.”

M. Henry Houghton Is laboring successfully 
In the West. We make tlm following extracts 
from a letter written by him:

Kelley's Island, Ohio.—Prom Cleveland I camo to 
this beautiful island, where I gave four lectures to 
large audiences In a fine hall controlled by Mr. 
Addison Kelly, which isover open to receive tho 
angel whisperings that aro wafted from the shin
ing shore. Mny the friends there ever meet, with 
that encouragement their real so justly merits.

Sandusky anil Berlin.—In these places I devoted 
tho most of my time to giving tests and psycho- 
metrical readings, while at tlio congenial homo 
of Bro. Hudson Tuttle, a gentleman called, 
whom I never before had seen; sonn I was en
tranced, and Ills littlo daughter Ella canto and 
gave ono of tlm finest tests on reunrd, which I claim 
belongs not to my mediumship alone; for at the 
time Bro. Tuttle wns unconscious; I felt a strong 
influence from him which gave tho spirit double 
power, having two subjects to help her in commu
nicating.

How blessed It Is to receive tidings from dear 
ones in the higher life! Tho knowledge of contin
ued life, and of tlio spirit’s power to return and 
leave the Influence of tlielr radiant countenances 
behind, is worth Infinitely more to us than 
churches or landscapes, however much adored.

Pittsburg, Pa.—I find here good harmony nnd a 
growing interest In tho cause. Tlm ball Is crowd
ed at each meeting, and limy soon will welcome 
Into life a Progressive Lyceum, which is the 
Christ of Spiritualism everywhere. Dr. Dake 
takes an active part in tho cause, nnd Is deter
mined to labor in it to tlio end of Ids earth-life.

Mna. Charlotte F. Tarek, of Now Bedford, 
who entered the lecturing Held some eight years 
since, is still doing her share of the good work of 
enlightening mortals upon tho subject of Spirit
ualism. In a note to ns, sho briefly sketches hor 
summer’s work ns follows: Last April I spoke 
for tlm Spiritualists of East Boston, where our 
friends had Just established meetings, which have 
proved a success. In Fall Bl ver 1 addressed at
tentive audiences four Sabbaths, at two different 
times. Occupying a convenient ball, tlm Spirit
ualists aro hi n flourishing condition, having me
diums in their own ranks of a high order who 
occupy the desk when others nre nut with them. 
At Portsmouth, N. II., at three different times I 
labored with pleasure and profit. Tho friends 
occupy Congress Hall, and have a very efficient 
Chairman, Bro. Elisha Tripp, whose earnest soul 
strives for the unbuilding of thu truth of Spirit
ualism In that Puritanic city. Success to bls 
efforts. During tho summer I visited the town 
of Hingham. Tlio Lyceum there Is flourishing, 
though small in numbers; tlio interest Is Increas
ing, nud the Lyceum bids fair to be sustained. At 
South Weymouth I spoko ono Sabbath, and great 
interest was manifested. There will probably be 
an Increasing Interest In tbo cause Iu that vicin
ity from tlm labors of Dr. P. Chirk, who spoke 
there the following week, ns bls efforts met with 
marked success. At Harwich, tlm friends of 
progress were encouraged nnd blest by tho har
monions and pleasant Camp Mooting held there 
in September, at which it was my privilege to be 
present. Thov anticipate another next summer. 
The two first Sabbaths In this month 1 have been 
speaking in Charlestown, where an associative 
effort is living made for the furtherance of tho 
cause, which will, I sincerely hope, succeed. They 
hnvu a large, interesting and prosperous Lyceum, 
The Lyceum Is a glorious develoiunetti of our. 
beautiful philosophy. Our cause is progressing 
everywlmre, ami liberality U iufutdog its mflu- 
«ng# UcMUgwut pur land. . ;

Mr. nud Mrs. J. M. Peebles.
Messrs. Editors—Tho name of J. M. Peebles 

has long been Inscribed on thu folds of tlio Ban
ner of Light, and I now ask you to let that of his 
excellent wife occupy a small space for a brief 
season, ns it has long bold a high place in the 
hearts of her friends hero, where they have so 
long made tlielr homo. Mrs. Peebles Is an effi
cient co-worker In the cause of truth with hor 
most able and widely known busband, though in 
a more contracted sphere; nnd wo feel that our 
Society is losing one of its brightest ornaments in 
her departure for her now homo In the East.

A few evenings since a "surplus" was given 
her by a few of her friends, nnd a small “ token ” 
of regard was presented on the occasion, when 
the following address wns read, nnd very neatly 
and appropriately replied to by Mrs. Peebles:

Mna. Peebles—We, your friends of tho Soci
ety with which you have so long been identified, 
have met hero this evening to express our sorrow 
that you aro no more to be with us In our meet
ings or social,gatherings. During tlio years you 
have been with ns, we hnvo over felt that your 
noble nnd true life shod a Indy influence on nil 
with whom you were brought, in contact, and tliat 
in you wo bud a faithful advisor, a genial com
panion, and a true friend. You have ever been 
earliest to aid us In every good work, and wo 
know wo shall not soon cense to regret your ab
sence from our midst, or Hud your piano ade
quately tilled in our Association. We beg you to 
accept lids slight token of our affect innate regard. 
May you, in your now liomo, find contentment 
and happiness, itinld otlier friends who will ap
preciate your true worth.

It seems appropriate tliat one bo much beloved 
should receive lids notice. D. M. B.

Battle Creek, Mich., Nov. 4,1807.

Dear Banner—Your ever welcome visits wero 
broken, during several weary weeks of sickness 
at Cleveland, and now wo nre glad to meet you 
once more at our dear old home.

Your are not aware, perhaps, that wo all like 
your Western Department very much—perhaps 
best. Ite racy and spicy articles are tbe first we 
read aud ^Imrmi but regret has often been [bit
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whim. Moral worth Roes before public profes- 
along. All pnrpoaea, characteristics,qualities, and 
habits are thrown into tlie alen-blo of the age, 
and proved to be good or worthless by tho shape 
and lustre with which they emerge.

It is much to live in anoh an 'age. It is a pro
founder and more active life than any living has 
ever been heretofore. The Whole temper of the 
time has Insensibly become spiritualized by the 
nearer approach of heavenly influences to enrth 
nnd its inhabitants. An altogether new era Is' 
ushered in. The old is passed away, and the new 
is at band. Who can regret that they were born 
into the glorious light of possibilities not yet dimly 
dreamed of?

Tbe Seed Bearing Fruit. <
Tlio spectacle which wo witness all around us ’ 

to-day, is a now and conclusive demonstration of 
an old law. Tbe exalted minds that long ago 
drew down truth from heaven—tlie philosophers, 1 
t\e seers, tho wise men, tho prophets—seo in this < 
ago that their work was not in vain. Tho seeds I 
sown by them witli such an unsparing hand, nro • 
sprung up nnd aro bearing fruit a hundred fold. 
None has fallen on stony places. The world has । 
been powerless to choke it with its abundant 
thorns and tares. Nothing that is from the upper । 
heavens is let down upon this earth in vain. 
There nre no longer showers of gold, ns in tho 
ancient fable; nor rains of manna, as in tlio Isra
elite story; but tho seed of truth that fails silently 
nnd continually from above into human souls— 
that Is a shower which nourishes and fructifies 
together, which comes to bear an increase.

The present ago compels some most impressive 
reflections. Wo see, on running our eyes back 
not such a long series of years, that no cause dies 
without nn effect. Wo'find every sincere effort 
living to the full attainment of its reward. We 
aro convinced that tliero is no labor in behalf of 
truth in vain. Tho philosophers of other days, 
though unacknowledged by the men among 
whom they walked, nre now recognized, through 
their teachings, in tho faith nnd discourses nud 
organized practice of the advanced minds of tlio 
present day. It is no such matter, then, if they 
did not see a result achieved in tlielr own time. 
Results arc not with us, but action is; tho former 
aro never reached until the end of tlio law has 
been reached. In these times, however, wo may 
say without fear of successful challenging, that 
great results of truths long ngo promulgated aro 
springing up visibly on every hand. This is 
called n stirring age, a marvelous age, an age of 
strange and unlooked-for attainments. It is not 
strange, however, since it is all only tho result of 
causes long previously planted. Tho men who 
refused to hear or see the absolute truth thirty- 
years ago, now nro compelled to do both on ac
count of its practical and tangible outcome. They 
could not recognize tbo spiritual until it had been 
embodied. They aro men who nro not impressed 
save by wbat comes into startling contact with 
them.

Look at the case ns it is. Who, but true and 
genuine believers, conld have been brought to 
admit, only twenty-five years ngo, that tho 
churches In this country, and even tbo Estab
lished Church in England, would by this time be 
thoroughly broken up, revolutionized, and made 
ready for new organization, by tho simple force 
of truth then proclaimed but nowhere visibly re
ceived? Yet, ns wo said beforo, none of tbe good 
seed tliat was dropped fell on stony places; it 
caught In the soil nnd germinated wherever it 
fell. Whnt evidence, it is asked, have we to offer 
in support of so sweeping a conclusion as that tbo 
church is Inwardly in a state of dismemberment 
and decay? Tlio proof is everywhere, if people 
will but look for it witli opened instead of closed 
eyes. How many in the church aro to-day in
quiring and investigating about the fundamentals 
of the faith which hns so long contented them? 
How many, in tlielr secret thoughts, revolt every 
week at the doctrines which are forced upon them 
by nn illiberal and creed-confining pulpit? How 
many find their faith shaken in the infallibility 
of a Book, which is merely summoned into the 
place of Pope, for believers to worship in every 
part and letter? How many consent to discuss 
freely with friends of a similar spirit, questions 
which they liad been taught to believe had been 
settled and established from the foundations of 
tho world? How many pay far less heed to whnt 
tho minister tells them every Sunday, and go 
freely inquiring for themselves into what ho for
bids them to approach because they are such 
awful mysteries?

This tiling has passed tho stage when it can any 
longer bo kept a secret. ■ It is patent to all who 
choose to open their eyes and see, or open their 
ears and hear. Wo know tbe extent and depth 
of the revolution ourselves, because wears more 
or less faithfully apprised of the large numbers 
in every church In the land, who are in tlielr 
.'marts believers in the facts, the philosophy, nnd 

.-Jie elevating and consoling religion of Spiritunl- 
- isn. Titis is a faith which no bald arguing can 
> break down. It Is n power over the human soul 
which no mere assertion, no persistence of assault, 

, no ■k%onuIlT of banter or ridicule can avail to 
- shake. And it Is simply because it has Ita root 
mid life in the human soul itself. Everyone who 

- instinolirely believes In a future, wants thnt 
future -brought homo to him. Every father or 
mother wiw has lost a child, every wife who has 
parted .with a dear husband, every brother who 
feels tho absence of a loved sinter, yearns and 
Tenches forth for demonstrative evidence nnd 
solid grounds of belief such as Spiritualism offers 
to him. It unveils wbat has so long been kept 
back ns anjuipeuetrablo mystery, and leaves no 
doubts where they before existed only to excite 
tumults of fears. This Is a faith thnt comforts 
and strengthens.; a philosophy that falls back on 
free reason tonics sustenance; and a religion thnt 
is underlaid, interpenetrated, and overarched with 
facts tliat cannot be questioned or gainsayed suc
cessfully. And these are tbe reasons why it is 

.to-day making such steady progress in all tbo 

.churches.
The greatoarthly good which Is being accom- 

pllsbed by the reign of reason, is that actions aro 
.made to rest on tbelr.indlvidual merits, not upon 
(professions and associations merely. What a 
uiau really la. that will bo show himself to be in 
tlie clearer light of these modern days. There is 
no human cause which -may not be probed with 
the spirit of inquiry, and searched tbrougli and 
■through by tlie application of reason. And we 
■are come to that era whore Just such Inquiry and 
.application are relentlessly made. This Is tbo 
.period of careful searching and finding out. A 
<niaa>is only wbat he can prove himself to be. It 
ils no Jonger possible for him to bide bis want of 
.genuine worth behind pretension and profession. 
Everything Is on Ite trial. All things are up for 
reexamination. Even tbe old and tender associ
ations which so sway our natures, are challenged 
w’itb’th'p Io evitable question—wbat aro they all 
■worth? Utility I* a more rigid and exacting teat, 
for men's plane aud prefszwico«, th»“ custom er

The Spiritualist Lectures In Music 
Hail.

Thus far, tho new course of Sunday afternoon 
discourses on Spiritualism at Music Hall have 
been most numerously attended by the people of 
Boston and vicinity, among whom there is a 
vastly larger number of believers In the spiritual 
doctrines and philosophy than maligners would 
care to believe. They come from the Unitarians, 
tlio Universalhts, the Infidels, the Orthodox, the 
Catholics, tlie Episcopalians, tlio Methodists, tlie 
Baptists. All sects and creeds are fairly repre
sented among tbo believers and the audiences 
which assemble each Sunday at Music Hall. Our 
faith is large enough nnd broad'enough to take in 
all. We welcome with a warm grasp of the hand 
every person whose soul yearns to see and know 
of the truths which do indeed come down from 
Heaven. Such truths are proclaimed weekly at 
Music Hall by our most distinguished lecturers. 
Spiritualism is a real, tangible, visible power 
among tlie churches nnd creeds of Boston.

On Sunday, Nov. 17th, Miss Lizzie Doten elec
trified a largo audience by lier discourse on ‘‘Reli
gion in Boston." Blip commenced by asserting 
tliat it differed from tlio religion of New York, 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and so forth, 
and tlien proceeded to detail some of its distin
guishing features, as it existed in the past, and 
exists nt tlie present day. Many truths were 
plainly spoken, and at times with a tinge of sar
casm tliat gave a relish. -She traced along the 
early cropping out, here and there, of liberal or 
heretical ideas, till now people dare to think for 
themselves. Spiritualism, she said, was already 
permeating tlie Churches, and it would not bo 
long before its believers would lie in tlie majority. 
Even liere in Boston, where it has been so vehe
mently sneered at, It is becoming quite “ popu
lar,” and mediums can proclaim its mighty trutlis 
oven from the platform of the elegant and spa
cious Music Hall to the multitudes of attentive 
listeners.

At tlio close of the lecture, tho speaker impro
vised an original poem, which still further elucl- 
(lifted some of tlio ideas embodied in tlio discourse.

Tiio officers and members of tlie Children's Ly
ceum connected witli Mercantile Hall Society of 
Spiritualists, were present to tlio number of one 
hundred, and took part in tlio exercises by sing
ing a hymn, Eugene Thayer playing nn accompa
niment on tlio organ. A donation wns then 
taken up for tlio benefltof the Lyceum, and about 
seventy dollars were realized. [Weare pleased 
to notice tliat tho Lyceum la increasing, arid quite 
nn interest is being manifested in its behalf. It 
only needs pecuniary assistance to make it what 
it should bo.]

Next Sunday Prof. William Denton delivers 
tlio ninth lecture of tlie course. Hols well known 
as a scholar of high scientific attainments and an 
eloquent speaker. A rich feast may bo expected.

Mercantile Ball Meeting*.
Mrs. Townsend's third lecture before the Spir

itualist Association in Mercantile Hall was 
well attended. The influence which controlled 
the medium was evidently one who had not en- 
oyed tbe privilege of addressing an audience 

since hie departure to spirit-life. He expressed 
grateful thanks that be could again speak through 
mortal lips. He had now learned that much that 
he believed and taught when in earth-life was 
false', and he was anxious to undo, as far as be 
could, the pernicious effects such false teachings 
were having on tho human family. He then 
spoke of some of the theological errors he referred 
to, and contrasted them with the beautiful truths 
taught by Spiritualism. '
...Oyer a hundred scholars were present at the 
session of the Children’s Lyceum in the forenoon, 
besides a large number of visitors, among whom 
was John Wetherbee, who said some good things 
to tho children.

Next Bunday Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, the excel
lent trance speaker, will make her first appear
ance on the rostrum in this city. She is very 
popular In tbe Middle aud Western States, and 
Is a fine lecturer.

MUSICAL AND LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT.
Our friends will please notice the reduction in 

tlie price of tickets for the entertainment to be 
given by tbe members of tbe First Spiritualist 
Association and tbe Children’s Lyceum on 
Wednesday evening, December 4tli, at Mercantile 
Hall. The committee have spared no pains in 
rendering a most pleasing programme, consisting 
of singing, declamation, reading, etc.; which we 
believe will be successfully carried out. Tbe 
tickets are now ready at twenty-five cents each; 
children fifteen cents; reserved seats thirty-five 
cents; and can be obtained at This Office, and at 
Bela Marsh’s, 14 Bromfield street; also from any 
member of the Association.

Prof. Denton has been delivering a course of 
lectures in Syracuse, N. Y. A writer in tlie 
Journal, speaking of him, says:

“ Imagine a beautifully written book, whose 
style is at once elegant, graphic, vivid and fa
miliar; put tliat book on two legs, give it a .pon
derous, finely balanced brain at the top, and an 
eloquent tongue of perfect fluency, and you have 
a/uc simile of Professor Denton. I undertake to 
say, and I say it deliberately, that there lias never 
been delivered in our city a series of scientific 
lectures, on nny such subject, possessing one-half 
the merit and interest tliat characterize those or 
Professor Denton. I sat last evening nnd on- 
deavored to analyze the charm that, from the first 
distinctly uttered syllable to the last vivid 
picture, holds his audience spell bound; and this 
is my conclusion: A mind peculiarly adapted to 
the study of tlie earth's structure, history, present 
condition, and future career, has by years of en- 
tliuslastic but patient study, research, travel, 
analysis and logical inference, made itself Just as 
familiar witli this whole grand field of Inquiry, ns 
you and I are with our daily avocations. And 
throughout bls lecture ho walks that stage aud 
talks ns familiarly, as you do at your fireside, of 
what he actually sees! Tliat is tlie secret. While 
Iiis sentences, finely turned and transparent as 
crystal, are models of rhetoric and logic, he does 
not seem himself to bo aware of it. He talks, ns 
it were, not In sentences, but in pictures. His 
own splendid faculty of realization compels his 
audience to see and think with him I Here is one 
significant fact, that speaks more to his credit 
than all else I could say: the school children, of 
whom I hope to see more at each succesive lec
ture, nnd tlie most scientific gentlemen and ladies 
of tlio city, are alike entranced witli Interest, and 
carried along by the steady tide of distinct 
imagery and instructive thought."

^iBER 80, 1867.

Bov. Mr. Towne on Theodore Farber.
On Sunday, Nov. 17. Rev. E. 0. Towne deliver

ed the'third lectnreof bis course on "Theodore 
Parker and Christianity,” at Mercantile Hall. 
The subject under immediate discussion was the 
position of Mr. Parker with relation to tbe dis
tinctive doctrines of Christianity. Tbe lecturer 
proceeded to follow tbe critic quoted in bls former 
discourse, (Dr. Lincoln). This writer, while he 
confessed Mr. Parker to have been “ every inch

New Work by A. J. Davl*.
AB^DDHi orl Th« Divine Guest Containing a 

New Collection of Gospels, By Andrew Jack 
son Davis. Boston: William White & Co Poh. 
Ushers, 158 Washington street New Vork- 
Banner of Light Branch Office, 644 Broadway'

Crime in BIrIi Life.
Judge Shipman, of the U. S. Circuit Court of 

Connecticut, in ills charge to the Grand Jury, 
justly rebuked n prevailing wrong already loo 
common in all parts of tlio country. He snid: 
"‘Respectable crimes,’ by those In select society 
and the eminently pious, have become so frequent 
and gigantic as to shako tho whole moral struc
ture of society, and render nnsafe tlio earnings of 
honest industry. Let tlie thief who purloins a 
hundred thousand dollars or half of it, 'stand 
high in society ’—let him bo surrounded by wealth 
nnd wealthy friends, nnd juslico is cheated of its 
dues. Tlio influential citizens rally to his aid 
and send him away, too often loaded down with 
the gold he has stolen. He is shielded, and rivers 
of sympathy nre poured upon ids hend, while 
many a poor but honest man, sick and wenry of 
long toil, is passed coldly by while be shivers 
with cold, nnd has no warm dinner to strengthen, 
his trembling body. Wo hnve seen such cases 
all around us—here and In every State—nnd from 
them society suffers, true religion is checked In 
its progress, nnd immorality is strengthened." 
The Hartford Times says the "case hinted at in 
Judge Shipman's charge, is known to our citizens 
ns a monstrous evasion of simple-handed justice, 
nnd it does not stand alone. Tho laws are strin
gent, but public sentiment is so tolerant of ' re- 
s;>ectable ’ stealing, ' fashionable ’ forgery, and 
‘pious’ robbery, Hint these things nre becoming 
common. Judge Shipman has rendered tlie pub
lic excellent service, in dealing ponderous blows 
upon these crimes, nnd wo trust his able charge 
will have a duo influence.”

Thanksgiving.
This is Thanksgiving week, tbo day having 

been set apart by the President and tbe Gover
nor. All the States have so far united in observ
ing this venerated festival on tho same day, 
which makes it in the right sense a national In
stitution. It is time it took that character. Here
tofore ail the States have usually observed it 
with the customary rites and ceremonies, but 
there lias been no concert in appointing the day 
for its occurrence. Gradually popular sentiment 
has been gravitating to unity in tbo matter, and 
now wo are able to say that wo all celebrate a truly 
National Thanksgiving. After such a generous 
harvest ns has been got in, it is proper that tbe 
people of all sections should join at tlielr respect
ive homes in tlie celebration of this old festival. 
It mny be considered the Harvest Home of tbo 
year. May all the friends of the Bnnner enjoy it 
to the utmost, and recall it years hence with pe
culiar pleasure.

To Spiritualists.
While Old Theology is making spasmodic ef

forts to rally their forces to combat the new re
ligion that is making such rapid advancement all 
over the world, it behooves our friends every
where to lay aside all internal dissensions, aud 
unite in one grand phalanx to fortify nnd retain 
the advanced position which they have secured. 
No safer method to attain this end can be adopted 
than liberal donations of money in aid of the 
State Associations of Spiritualists. The mission-, 
ary work to be done by these societies is all-im
portant, nnd ample funds are all that is needed to 
Insure complete success.

We especially cull upon the Spiritualists of 
Massachusetts to sustain their Association fully 
by remitting whatever sums they may be able to, 
to Mr. G. A. Bacon, the Secretary; or, if prefer
able, they cau send direct to us, and we shall take 
especial care tliat whatever moneys are forwarded 
for the purpose designated, shnll be paid over to 
the person or persons authorized to receive the 
same. Mr. Carpenter informs us that funds are 
much needed at this time to enable the Associa
tion to carry on the good work efficiently and suc
cessfully; and wo trust that all those who feel the 
Importance of spreading tho gospel of truth 
among the m issue who are already hungering for 
it, will respond at once to the call for pecuniary 
ail.

Stir among tbe Walkers.
It Is surprising how things go by contagion in 

tlds country. Base ball, croquet, small bonnets, 
tight trousers—everything goes after tliat fashion. 
Weston’s'Chicago and Portland match appears to 
have started almost eyerybody, male and female, 
to their pegs. Ho Is certainly a wonderful fellow, 
and every one else lias a notion of becoming equal
ly wonderful. Were it not for tbe notoriety which 
tbe free use of the telegraph gives in thecase, per
haps not a small fraction of the newly started up 
class of walkers would find any special interest 
in tlie business whatever. Yet If this example of 
endurance shall hove awakehed only a fair share 
of permanent interest in an exercise that is so 
healthy nnd so necessary, It will not have been 
set in vain. It Is ou this account, if on no other, 
that wo hopo Weston will gain his wager. He 
deserves it, even were the pecuniary considera
tion nothing at all in bis eyes. Wo should be 
glad to seo walking done by every ono, old not 
less than young. It is a tonic and a sort of all
cure.

a man," " the true type of New England life," re- ‘ 
gretted that he entered a path which gradually . 
led him aside till he " denied, one after another, ' 
all the fundamental doctrines of Christianity.” , 
But tbe critic had fallen into the gross error of . 
substituting the dogmas of the accepted Church 
for the pure teachings of Christianity. These , 
dogmas a bad man might believe, and thus be 
reckoned a Christian, while an angel of light who, 
from positive mental proof, denied tbo creed, 
would be declared outside the fold. If the critic 
would more fully examine tho writings of Mr. 
Parker, he would find that he claimed tube, in tbe 
highest sense, a Christian. It is true he rejected 
accepted Christianity, as Christ rejected accepted 
Judaism while he did not reject real Judaism. He 
distinguished between tbe true and tliat pseudo 
Christianity which, in its acts, but slightly re
sembled the example of Its own divine archetype 
of man. He believed that tho entire summing up 
of Christ’j doctrine was to be found in these 
words:" A new commandment give I unto you— 
that ye love one another.” Christ never taught 
those formalities, rites and dogmas which in after 
years were attached to tbe frame-work of bis ex
ample, and called by bis name. Mr. Parker be
lieved tliat the root of Christianity was love; pure 
morality was a" mighty thing,”embracing love to 
man, love to God—that divine joy felt in holy souls, 
whose influence presented ever to view the sub
lime exhortation: “ Be ye also perfect, even as your 
Father which is in heaven is perfect.” Evangelical 
critics were advised to read tlie volume of exist
ence witli less distrust of Nature's light. The in
fluence of true Christianity was such as led tbe 
soul to outgrow all forms, and to discover that not 
a system of doctrines but a system of labors for 
good was demanded of man, Mr. Parker be
lieved tliat there was need of, and ardently hoped 
for,a “new dispensation," which should elevate,, 
man from the bondage of creed and fulfill tbo He
brew Scriptural prophecy of a grand outpouring 
of the spirit upon all flesh. His was not tbe Chris
tianity of Protestant or Catholic, but tho Gospel 
of everlasting life.

The lecturer stated that in bygone days dog
matic creedists bad been accustomed to imagine 
that they had by some mysterious process talked 
with God, and that they were able to tell what 
God said in reply. But in this they only uttered 
their own convictions. Modern Spiritualism had 
rendered familiar to all, the trances and exalta
tion of spirit which came to tbe early Christian 
fathers. Paul thought he spoke God’s very words, 
given through Christ to him in a vision, when he 
said that in the end of all things, “ We that are 
alive and remain shall be caught up in the air.” 
This was only an air-castle of Paul, but has ever 
since been published in tlie Scriptures as the di
rect intent of Providence. The utterance of one 
conviction required the utterance of another to 
substantiate it, so that we bad in regular grada
tion, first, the grand truth of Christianity, then 
miracles, then dogmas; which Inst two were in
tended reciprocally to sustain one another. Mr. 
Parker believed that tho first truth should be un
derstood before going beyond; and believing love 
to be tlie corner-stone of Christianity, did not 
need miracles to defend his ground. His prayer 
was, that the true Christ might be born in his 
own soul. Was not this the central point of 
Christ’s teachings: “ By this shall all men know 
that ye nre my disciples, if ye have love one 
to another"? an unfulfilled prophecy, as regards 
the qualifications for discipleship set up by the 
Orthodox Christianity of to-day. The Evange
lists having taken away the grand truth of Chris
tianity, love, and substituted articles of faith, 
Mr. Parker denounced these views as false, and 
declared that wbat was not love did not belong 
to tbe record. Suppose a man did deny all re
ceived ideas of God and Christ, Church and dog
ma, and form no new ideas, he did uot cease to 
become a Christian if he adliered to tlie funda
mental truth. Infidels and atheists might be bet
ter Christians than the Pharisees of Calvinism; 
for pure and undeflled religion did not need 
dogmas, more than tlie stars in their courses 
needed tho definitions of tbe astronomer.

The Duke of Argyle had recently said, in re
buking tlie attitude of the Young Men’s Chris- 
tian Association, In a city in Scotland, that Chris
tianity demanded only the “ teachings of the 
spirit of love. But in addition to love might be 
mentioned as cardinal doctrines of Christianity 
four other principles, viz: Doctrine of God, of 
human nature, of tlie immortality of the soul, 
and human happiness. Mr. Parker’s idea of the 
Supreme Being was that conta'ned In the de
claration "God is Love.” His faith in human 
nature was unwavering, and lie drew the sword 
of the spirit against the Anti-Olirist of Total De
pravity. Tbe filial power of the Sermon on tbe 
Mount ebbed and flowed In his soul like the set
tings of the sea. To him immortality and human 
blessedness were self-evident Did he reject the 
doctrines of true Christianity? His was not the 
first case where unbelief had stamped belief as 
infidelity. Ho had too much piety for the devotees 
of creed; lie outran them, and fulfilled when most 
be seemed to destroy.

A new book from A. J. Davis Is an event. He 
never puts a pen In bis hand without being there- 
to inspired. He is still the seer and the prophet— 
the teacher, the guide, and tbe friend. He says 
In his preface to this last volume, that it is in a 
measure a continuation of bls “ Magic Staff"; yet 
it contains a faithful record of experiences which 
are believed by him to be more representative than 
exceptional. Tbe exceptions, he adds, differ In 
that private realm where the individual differs 
from every other. In these pages, too, Ie present
ed a new collection of “living Gospels,” revised 
and corrected, and compared with tbe originals. 
And the author proceeds faithfully to consider 
tho alternations of faith and skepticism, of lights 
and shades, of heaven and hades, of joys and sor
rows, which are familiar to tbe human mind.

What, then, is tbe “Arabula”? Every one is 
yearning and praying for the Light. “I am the 
light of the world,” says tho Arabula. “Hethat 
lovetb me will keep my commandments.”' This 
Arabula—says Mr. Davis—is the world's reli
gious mystery. It appears in the philosophical, 
moral, and spiritual teachings of Persians, In- 
dians, Chinese, Jqws, Greeks, Romans, Christians, 
It is peculiar to no people; to no religion; to no 
sect of believers; to no epoch or era in human 
history. It invariably enters tbe world by birth 
of a virgin state of mind; it performs wonders in 
pealing tbe sick; it is powerful in overthrowing 
kingdoms; it everywhere dies upon the cross; 
and it, for a time, leaves the world by ascending 
above the world. It is worshiped as a God by 
some; is denounced as a Devil by others. It is 
practically peaceful; yet it divides families, sun
ders States, and destroys governments. It loves 
tho companionship of the down-trodden and 
wretched; yet it enters the temples of rich priests, 
and holds controversies with thechief dignitaries 
of the empire. It is powerful with words; preach
es sermons on mountains and in cities; fearlessly 
rebukes sin; forgives tbe lost women; stills the 
tempest; brings the dead to life; and, lastly, hav
ing no power over evil chieftains of tbe State, it 

■falls into the hands of executioners, and dies, for
giving its enemies, and blessing everything hu
man. This is the Arabula. It is tlie mysterious 
presence which is in all the good men do, and In 
all the truth they speak.

In the New Gospels, Mr. Davis has named cer
tain “ saints ” which tbe world has already recog
nized as such. For instance: there is St. Confu
cius; St. Gerritt (Smith); St. Theodore (Parker); 
St. Octavius (Frothingliam); St. Emma (Har
dinge); St. Ralph (Waldo Emerson);' St. Asaph 
(B. Child), and others. From their inspired writ
ings and utterances Mr. Davis has made a pains
taking and accurate compilation, and they de
serve to be read over and over again by all seek
ers after truth.

We need not attempt to pursue the connected 
train of thought which runs through this fresh 
book from Mr. Davis. It is enough to say now 
and here of it, that there are many most profound 
truths, expressed in simple and impressive lan
guage, which no reader can let pass without mak
ing rich use of them. Among tbe chapters which 
have especially absorbed us is “ God revealed to 
Intellect,” which is indeed masterly. We trust 
tliat chapter will be studied until it becomes fa
miliar to all. Every page of this new volume 
glows with spiritual light. It is a book to keep 
by one ns a constant companion, for it is overrun
ning with that exalted, practical religion which 
Is the very life and light of the world.

Funeral of a Spiritualist.
Passed to the spirit-world from Brighton, Mrs. 

Maria Wentworth, wife of Mr. John Wentworth, 
aged 41 years. About six hours after our dear 
friend left the form, she manifested her presence 
to her family through the person of her eldest son. 
Her control, although imperfect, was sufficient to 
enable her to give directions in detail in regard to 
the conducting of her funeral, the sharing of little 
mementos among her children, encouraging her 
husband, and in expressing herself as being en
tirely satisfied with the change in her condition 
which death had wrought. She said it was beau
tiful to die!

The services at the funeral were conducted by 
Mrs. J. H. Conant, and were of a very interesting 
and impressive character. As said the spirit at ■ 
the tomb of Jesus, wo say to those who look down 
into the tomb for those whoso loss they mourn, 
" They are not here; they have arisen."

Nashua, N. IT.
Dean Clark spoke to an audience of about six 

hundred in Nashua, N. H., on Sunday, Nov. 17th. 
This shows an anxiety on the part of the people 
to learn something about tho spirltual'philqsophy, 
in a place where they have bad no lectures on tho 
subject for a number of years. Wo are rather 
surprised, however, to learn that with such an 
awakening there should not be enterprise enough 
among thorn to arrange for a regular Sunday 
meeting. One or two active men conld accom
plish the thing easily if they would take hold of 
it in earnest. From tbe close attention given to 
Mr. Clark’s address of an hour and a half, by the 
large audience, it is evident that Nashua is a fruit
ful field to labor in.

Dickens Here.
Dickens has arrived on onr shores,having made 

tbo usual passage to Boston, where lie gives his 
first reading on the evening of December 2d. The 
prices set for admission to these Dickens's Read
ings aro $1,50 nnd 82,00, accord lug to tlio eligibil
ity of scats. That there will be great crowds to 
go and seo and listen, there Is no doubt They 
would flock to bis entertainments if twice and 
tlirice these fees were asked. There Is universal 
curiosity to see Dickens. He has held bls place in 
tbe popular imagination and heart against time 
and tide, and no obstacles have ever come be
tween him and Ids tens of thousands of American 
admirers. It will be a new and very gratifying 
sensation to hear him personate hU own creations 
with bis own Ups. We can now understand ex
actly in what spirit they were donoeived.

Napoleon and the Pope.
Napoleon went to Italy by his troops, to keep 

the treaty with Romo which Italy could not keep 
for both. Tliat was the pretext. The insurrec
tionists were driven back M^ defeated by the 
Papal troops, aided by the French forces at their 
backs, and now tlio French are out of tbe Holy 
city again. Garibaldi Is broken and a prisoner. 
It is rumored tliat be will return to this country 
as an exile; but that is no far ouly rumor. Na
poleon exacts the condition of Victor Emanuel 
that tbe liberator shall be put outof the kingdom. 
Tbe Pope blessed his officers and troops before 
having, and sent a fatherly benediction for tbe 
Emperor himself. His Holiness feels very grate
ful for this timely rescue, and is not the man or 
ecclesiastic to forget who are his friends. Yet 
come wbat fortune way come to him, it is Indis
putable that tbe Papal power, so far as it Is a 
tsm| oral power, most soon come td an end.' Italy 
wants Rome, and will have ik

Mrs. Nellie L. Wllisic Bronson.
Again we are called upon to extend our heart

felt sympathies to another bereaved sister and 
co-laborer, Mrs. Bronson. We learn that her hus
band, Mr. Chas. Bronson, after two years' illness 
—six months of which ho spent In tho warmer 
Southern climate—passed to the spirit-world, a 
few weeks since, at Coldwater, Mich., on his re
turn from the South. Ho was a firm believer in 
Spiritualism, and calmly embarked for tho oilier 
shore with the flrm faith and knowledge that be 
knew whither he was going. As our readers aro 
aware, Mrs. Wiltsle was ono of tbe ablest and 
most popular lecturers on Spiritualism, and wide
ly and favorably known throughout tlio Western 
States. Tho sympathies of tbo groat body of 
Spiritualists will go out io her in this hour of do
mestic afllictlon, to strengthen and sustain hor 
for future efforts in behalf of humanity and the 
spirit-world. Mrs. Bronson is now in Toledo, O.

California Matter*.
Tlie cause of Spiritualism Is prospering won

derfully In California. Editor Todd is Itinerating 
to some purpose In that State, Oregon nnd Neva
da. Success to him. Ha is announced to speak 
In Los Angelos and San Bernardino tn December. 
---- Mra. Ada Hoyt Foye Is Riving convincing 
test-glances iu Virginia City.—Mrs. Laura Cup
py Is bolding successful meetings in San Francis
co. She also delivers two lectures per month in 
San Josl——Mn. Stowe 1* making converts to 
Spiritualism ItrOfegoL ':<

Washington City.
We learn from a reliable correspondent that 

the good cause is winning adherents almost daily 
in our Federal Capital. Miss M. F. Bennett, of 
Massachusetts, an unconscious trance speaker, is 
ministering to tho Spiritualists in their now hall 
with great accoptnnce. Hor gentle suavity of 
manner, her kindliness of disposition, together 
with hor beautiful and eloquent heart-utterances, 
find an echo in the bosoms of those who have en
tered the same pathway of truth; whilst the 
honest and earnest enforcement of her lessons Is 
not without effect In the minds of the most skepti
cal. Thomas Gales Forster is to speak during 
the month of December.

Mercantile Library Lectures.
John B. Gough will deliver tlio next lecture 

of the course before the Association in Musio 
Hall in this city, Wednesday evening, Nov. 27tb. 
Rev. Geo. H. Hepwortli will deliver an eulogy on 
the late John A. Andrew, tlio following Wednes
day evening, Dec. 4th. Although it rained, Hor
ace Greeley liad the largest audience of the course 
thus far, to hear his lecture last Wednesday even
ing.

Spiritual Meeting at Williamsburg.
Our friends in Williamsburg, N. Y., have re- . 

turned to Continental Hal), Fourth street, which 
has been newly fitted up. Meetings are held reg
ularly every Wednesday evening. A good and 
protperou* Society of Spiritualists Is fathering In 
WJIIIamsbprg, apd wa trust ita number* will.«vw 
boon tbe Increase. *‘
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New Publications.

Prayers from Plymouth Pulpit. By Rev. 
Henry Word Beecher. Published by Scribner

' & Co., New York. For sale In Boston by Lee & 
Shepard.
There is no questioning the fact that these are 

wonderfully rich and effective petitions, and cal
culated to revive tbe spirit of worship In those 
who have heard them and those who have not. 
We do not feel disposed to doubt the statement 
that they are even quite as productive of spiritual 
growth and life as the discourses with which they 
were connected. But it Is a strange thing to re
port and publish a preacher’s prayers, entirely 
disconnected from his discourse. And then, too, 
the Orthodox notion of tbo sacredness of the oc
casion, will hardly allow of a professional report
er’s sitting before tbe maker of a prayer and writ
ing it out, word for word, while tbe praying 
person is cognizant of tbe plan. But all things 
seem to be permitted to hero-worship by those 
who practice it. We think this volume will ex
cite fully as much wonder as devotion.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

The Fourth Abridged Edition of tbe Chil
dren’s Lyceum Manual, published by Bela 
Marsh, is on our table, and attests tbe great and 
growing popularity of this little volume. It is 
the conception and production, as every one 
knows, of Andrew Jackson Davis; and a more 
useful and efficient little manual of the kind 
could not well be produced. Tbe multiplication 
of the editions of this work demonstrates the fact 
of the rapid Increase of the Progressive Lyceums 
in this country.

^“ We suggest to those who attend the course 
of Lectures on Spiritualism at Music Hall, Sun
day afternoons, that they purchase their tickets 
(as many as can conveniently do so) during tho 
week, as It will prevent waiting in the crowd to 
gain access to the ticket office on Sunday. Tick
ets can always be obtained at Music Hall any 
day during the week; also at the Banner of Light 
office, of Bela Marsh, 11 Bromfield street, and of 
H. B. Fuller, 245 Washington street. Season 
tickets (securing a seat in the centre of the house,) 
83.00; single tickets 15 cents.

(jy H. B. Storer, Spiritual Physician, hns 
opened an office at 56 Pleasant street, Boston. 
Connected with the establishment Is a superior 
and reliable seeress, who treats disease under 
spirit direction. ______________

|y Housekeepers will rejoice to learn that 
Mr. J. 8. Peaslee has Invented a feather reno
vator, by which feather beds, no matter bow long 
they have been used, can be cleansed nnd mndo 
ns clean and light as new. By a steaming pro
cess nil moths and worms are destroyed and re
moved, the feathers cleansed, tho fibres relieved

Beto gfffh geparfment
BISSES OF LIGHT BBAHOH OFFICE! 

BAA BROADWAY, 
(Opposite the American Museum.)

Special Notice#.
I. BURNS, MOBRtMIWUBRRRr I WUUR8T0N R01D, 

CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENG.
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

WARREN CHARE. Local Editor and Aoixt.

TOR RRW TORR XOTMTIIXMXST* (RR RRVRRTB TAOB.

Oar Bunk Trade.
Compute work! ot A. J. Davli, coinpriilni twenty vol- 

amei.icventeen cloth, three In piper. Nature I Divine Rev- 
elatloni. 38th edition. Ju,t out. A vole.. Great Itarmonla,each 
complete—Phyiteian. Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinler. 
Maxie staff, an Autobiography of tho author. I'enetrallat 
Harbinger oFHealtli, Anawera to Ever-Recurring Queatloni, 
Morning Lecturer (W illacnureea.l Hlrtorv and Dnlloiopliy oi 
Evil, I’lilloaopliy of Spirit Intercoune, Philosophy of Special 
Providences, Ilarmoiilal Men, Free Thoughts Concerning He 
llglon, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and After Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual-full 
set, |2I.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Line: Fugitive Wlft; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Rent by mall for 
♦2 00.

Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price 
♦8: postageM cts.

Self-Contradictions of the llllile, Helt.
Peep Into Sacred Tradition. SO eta. London Spiritual Mag

azine, and Human Nature, each 30 eta, monthly,
1'salma of Life, nnd Minstrel, and any music onr friends wish 

for to be found In the cltv will be sent to tinier by mall, care
fully wrapped and prepaid. Send for tbe new music by Dltson. 
Wo have It.

Man and Illi Relation!. The great book by 8. B. Brittart
Price #3.40; pottage 40 cti.

Periona lending tie #10 In ono order can order the full 
amount, and wo will pay tbo pottage where It doci not ox 

- ai i | coed book ratea. Rend poit-offlcc ordera when convenient,
of their matted position, thus increasing the hulk They are alwayasafc, *■ are regiilcred letten under tho new 
of the bod at least one-half. This is what has '7’Wom.n., 8wret. New and rich. Price ,1.78; peug. 
long been needed, and will prove a blessing. Call 24 cu.
and see the invention at 122 Washington street "oWa*.' *1: w I»c

---------------------------------- Queen Mah, 73 ct«.( portage Belt. Seventy-five varlctlea ot
By A notice of Mrs. Danforth, In our issue of covered pamphlet.. 

Every town, city, village and neighborhood In Ilie United 
Ktalea should nave an Agent, male or female, fur Mra. 
Bpenee'a Paaltive nnd Negative Powdeea. It la 
particularly dealralile that women shouldengage In tho axle ol 
lids Invaluable preparation. Those who do not desire to make 
a business of it, can at least supply their own neighborhood. 
Those who desire to do so can obtain the Hole Agency ol 
one or more Townaklpa. With the extended reputation 
and Increasing popularity uf the Powders, (he Hole Agency 
even of one township, If properly mansged in the beginning, 
will be a constant source of revenue to the possessor, with 
comparatively little trouble or lose of time. 7 lie prices to 
Agents, Drugglita and Physicians have also been reduced, and 
In all casea Prof. Spence pays the expression or Ihe postage, 
whichever wav the Powders are seni. Send for new Terms to 
Agent!, to 1’Kor. Pattox Bpkxcb, Box Ml), New York City.

Nov,». _______________

Tua Haim axu 80Air.-Dr. George W. Bibcock, Hclentlflc 
Dermatologist, 28 Winter street, Boston, successfully treats 
all diseases of the Hair and Scalp, Loss of Hair, Premature 
Graynesa, Baldness, Ac. Dr. Babcock treata tbe Halrind Scalp 
ar a Ddysfcian-not upon any "One Remedy Nytlem "-but 
adaptathe remedies to the ipecial requirement! of each cate. 
He devotes bls attention eyefuiieefy to dlsrasesof the Hair and 
Scalp, treating them In the most advanced European methods, 
and not In Hie Imperfect manner hitherto generally adopted In 
the United States. No charge for consultation. A pamphlet 
with the State Aisaycr’a report upon Dr. Babcock's thirteen 
remedies free.

To 1'r.uauxa ar A DiiTAXCL-Dr. Babcock Is treating par
ties In all parts of the United States, Canada, Ac., personally, 
when they visit him (otherwise by correspondence. No charge 
for consultation by letter. Remedies sent carriage prepaid to 
ill parts of tho United States, py Bend Ibr circular.

Nov. 30-if

nsatlsna la gunn and tha Henri Dlaenan aanek re- 
llaved, to that I can use the pick and Iha .hotel In prospect
ing for mineral!. My age It 11 yean." '

Mna Violinx Horta, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, now 
qfKHhon, Iwa, writes u follows-" At far at my experience 
hugone,In (BS>TYPHOID FEVER and aggravating 
(M)UOUaHN,yourr«IU*e and Negative Pow 
dem exeel anything I ever taw la Ike medical 
line."

Mae. Maria Ixobaiiam, of Deerfield, Dane Co.. IH«„ re
port! the cure, by the Dowden, of a rise of (ST) FEVER, 
•nd. bid cue of (•«) DYSENTERY. x

H. D. ItoTBL.oF/'taia/eM, Waukara Co., IHi.Treporti the 
following cures by the 1’oslllre Dowden t Himself cured of a 
terrtide (BO) FELON on Ida hand, from which he had not 
■lept for Kitaya and nlghti. Mn. Booth, cured of an awful (30) 
COUGH. Elder Lyman Imllli, cured of the (31) 
GRAVEL wliicli he had for over a year. Mr. Boycl’a 
little grandson, cured of (3B) CROUP.

Spring Hill, SI., Oct. 1th. INA.
I’aor. Patton Si kxci-treor Sir: I gave a box of your 

Positive Dowden to a young lady, Mlaa Ifattla M. Tyrrell, 
(now Mn. Itattla M. fltanbro, nf Brooklyn, Iowa ) Kha bad 
been ailing for 8 yean, (33) FOUR YEARN ON 
CRUTCHES. In ten dnya she dtapenaed with 
her crutchee. and haa not used them since, and you would 
not know that she ever wu tame. Youn respectfully,

IIokacb Unni,
The young lady referred to In Ihe above letter, lends me the 

following report ol ber caae, signed by henelf and her 
mother:

Brooklyn, loira, May IJth, Nn.
01*cor. Si’KNCt-Drar .Sir.* In IM2 I wai (ak

Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine 
for December Is out In fine feather, bright, cheery, 
and attractive. The frontispiece is a sweet en
graving of two little girls, one getting a thorn 
out of the hand of the other, and entitled “No 
Rose without a Thorn.” The fashion plates are 
very brilliant, and none are more fresh or accu
rate than Peterson’s. We learn from the pub
lisher of this popular magazine that, in 1867, he 
had more subscribers than all tho other Ladies’ 
Magazines combined. Tlio prospectus for 1868 is 
extremely generous in its pledges, and there is 
no room whatever to question one of them. Pe
terson has a habit of performing far more than be 
promises. For sale by Williams & Co.

Corry O'Lanus: His Views and Experiences. 
With Comic Illustrations by J. H. Howard. 
Now York: Carleton & Co. For sale in Boston 
by Lee & Shepard.
Tills little book of funny sketches is by a youfig 

newspaper writer, who wrote them originally for 
a New York weekly paper. Thoy are intended 
to serve up distinguished characters, noted ob
jects and remarkable places. It is a broad satire, 
and considerably overdone in places.

Nov. 10th, describes Iter house in 33d street, New
York, as. ipaclout. Tills, we understand, Is not 
the case. The house is a small one, but equal to 
her wants. ______________

Speculators In Southern Indiana are buying I jj[ti chase's usual quantity of matter failed to 
flour at 813 per barrel, to hold until they get 820 1 reach ag |n season for this week's issue.] 
for it. They will have to hold it quite a while. ____________,..

Popular Medicines.
Mrs. Rpenee'i PoilHve Anil Ncmtlvc Pawden, Dr. H. B. 

Btorer'i preparation ot Dodd'! Nervine and the Neurapathlc 
Balaam all continue to bring word! oF approbation to ouroF 
flee. Ring'! Ambroita For grey hair It alio on ourtlielvet.

Une fur every AubAequenllaAeriluB. Payment 
nvnrlably In advance.

LetterPoitagerequiredon boohirnlbymailtothe following 
Territoriee: Colorado. Idaho, Montana.Xnada,Utah.

The American Odd Fellow for November 
contains valuable miscellaneous reading, notonly 
for tbe Order but for those who have not yet 
joined it. It is reformatory In its spirit,and gives 
good help in advancing many needed improve
ments of tbe day.

„ .. —._ —..................... . „. . —__ tick with
Heart Diimac, and wan mi that I could nn/He down for 2  
year#. In IM11 became LA HE* NO THAT I UMED  
URUTCHEN. In ISM I recovered the u(o of iny Uinta 
M»me. In March, the same year. I eoinmenccd\tho uicnf yuur  
Poaltlve Powder#. In May I wai to that I co\ld walk any 
where. 1 had a Fever which followed the dlacntc\Tbvy havo 
helped a (DO COUGH which had returned every winter.
They •topped It. IlATTIA M. HTAXBUO,

Mr. Fitz Greene Halleck, the poet, died at Dodworth Hall Meeting*.
Guilford, Conn., Nov. 19th, aged eighty years, Dr. E. Sprague discoursed before tho First Bo- 

_ , „ „  ------——~ , . ciety of Spiritualists In Dodwortli’s Hall, on tho
Mr. Horace B. Fuller of this city has pur- ntll lnst, upon "Tlm Antiquity of Man Geologl- 

chosed Merry’s Museum that old, well known cally Cong|dercd» and •• Bible Ethnology.” It is 
Magazine for Boys and Girls. It will bo under gratjfyingto listen to such learned elucidations 
the editorial charge of one of our favorite female of the B|We on tbo pnrt of S1,IrltuaHgtg| for we 
writers, who will bo aided by an efficient staff of , vo retartled our prOgregg, ag Spiritualists, by 
contributors.' This Journal will appear in Mien- r|d|cu]|ng the Bible, Instead of giving a rational 
tlrely new drbss, and promises to prove indeed gplrltual exposition of that ancient record of spir- 
the “ Young Peopte^Frlen(L__ itnal manifestations. The Scriptures can bo mndo

Thore is good sleighing lu Bangor, Me. t,ie m08t powerful Instrument whereby mankind
--------------------- can be attracted to our beautiful faith.

Gen. Neal Dow, who has boon lecturing in Eng- pr F|em|ngi aj yie c]ogo of tbe discourse men- 
land on Temperance, is on hla way home. tloned, made some remarks upon healing by lay-

Rev. William H. Green, of Cornwall, who poi- ing on of bands as in Apostolic times, nnd closed 
soned his wife last May, hns been convicted of by healing several persons who wore afflicted 
murder in the first degree, at Litchfield, Conn. with divers diseases.

----------------------- , Hon. Robert Dale Owen addresses this Society
Moncure D. Conway is to contribute a Christ- on t|10 gocon(] Sunday in December. •

mas ghost story to the first number of Putnam.
Religious Press.—Whoever entertains nny

ty Fur New Adverllaemente eec Eighth Page.
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REMARKABLE CURES

BY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

Her mother, Lrcv Tiiikkll

Algonac, Mich., .Vor. IM, IM,,
Dr. Hrayca—Air; Yonr Dowden itupped my aon'i (lift) 

011 11.1.11 AND FEVER, and reatored Ida appetite. Illa 
COUGH la much better.

for a number nfyeara 1 have been troubled at thnea with a 
very (UO) NEVERE PAIN IN MY HACK, (hat 
would lay mi-up Fur two or three muni ha at a time. I waa 
taken, two daya before 1 received your I'owdera. with one of 
there apella. 1 wavau bad that I could nut help tnyaclf. Hof 
the Punitive Puivalera took the kinks out nf nay 
buck. I feel like a new man. 1 don't know aa they wilt 
enuae a blind mnn to ace, but my EVEN had become HIT)
VERY DIM | but.now 1 until Foritrl 
know It la the Puwden Hint have done It. 

I am, your, truly,
Foreitdale, Rutland Co.,

my clmei, .nd I

E. It. Wahskh.
17., .Vor. MA, tabi.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Bev. J. O. Barrett bad a good audience in 

Charlestown on Sunday, nnd nil nppenred highly 
plensed with his fine inspirntionnl discourses. He 
will remniu in this city but a short time, nnd then 
go West.

J. M. Peebles hns hnd great success in St. Louis. 
Large audiences at each lecture. The press speaks 
highly favorable of his addresses. He speaks in 
Buffalo the two first Sundays In December.

William Lloyd Garrison did not speak in Music 
Hall, Sunday afternoon, Nov. 17, as was expected. 
Having just arrived from Europe, he hnd not 
sufficiently recuperated from the effects of the 
voyage to justify himself in appearing before a 
Boston audience. •

Mr. Thomas Hunt, healing medium, of Salem, 
Mass., arrived safely in San Francisco, and left 
on the steamer for Chinn the next dny.

Dr. E. C. Dunn, who hns recently been lecturing 
to tbe sntisfnctlon of Inrge nudiencesin New York 
and Pennsylvania, will be in this city next week. 
Those wishing to secure bis services can address 
him care of this office.

Dean Clark spoke in Manchester, N. H., last 
Sunday. Ho has no engagements for December. 
In January he speaks in Portsmouth. Ho is too 
efficient a worker to be allowed to remain unem
ployed for even one Sunday.

Mary M. Lyons, of Detroit, Michigan, a franco 
lecturer, writes us that she has been very sick, 
but has recovered bo far as to again resume her 
labors in tbo lecturing field. She spoke in Oswe
go the 16th and 17th Inst. During the week she 
visits among friends, giving tests of spirit-pres
ence.

Lecture.—W. F. Jamieson, of Chicago, will 
lecture on Spiritualism, at Adelphi Hall, on Sun
day 24th. afternoon and evening. Admission free. 
Mr. Jamieson lias been engaged for six months, 
and will speak at the above place two Sundays 
in every mouth.—Belvidere Standard.

Mr. Jamieson will answer calls to lecture week
day evenings within convenient distances of Bel
videre. Address, W. F. Jamieson, Belvidere, Ill.

Verification of a Spirit-Message.
In the 11 Message Department" of tbe Banner 

of Light of Nov. 10th, there is published a com
munication from William Niles, of Westville, 
Ind., and also one from bls daughter, Charity. I 
have just been talking with a young mnn from 
that place, who informs me that be Is well ac
quainted with all the parties mentioned, and that 
the facts ns related are etrictly correct. Thus we 
have another practical illustration of the truth 
that the human soul retains Its Individuality and 
identity after death, and that we can hold com
munion with our friends now in the spirit-realm. 
No Stygian river separates tbe two worlds; death 
is a flower-encircled archway, that leads to the 
Elysian fields of tbo Summer-Land. Death is 
not tbe great enemy of man, but bls best friend; 
it is only a transition from a lower to n higher 
order of life, a layingaside of the worn-out casket
of mortality.

Bantvillc, N, K, Nov. 10,1867.

Fraternally, 
Geo. W. Wilson.

MassachiiseHsSpIrltuaMstAssociation.
I would say to the frionds that I propose trav

eling, during tho month of December, along the 
lines of the Western Railroad, from Worcester to 
Springfield, thence to Greenfield on tbo Conn. 
River Railroad, and from there to Fitchburg.

Those desiring tho services of the State Agent 
along this route should send in their calls at once. 
Please remember that tbe only condition required 
is that some kind of a place—either a hall, school
house or dwelling-house—be furnished, wherein 
the lecture can be given. A. E. Carpenter.,

Agent Mateachueette Spiritualilt Aieociatlon. Ad- 
dreet care Banner of Light.

The only fruit, It is said, which* I* known to 
grow in every climate, Is tbe strawberry.' .It Is 
tbe only fruit which somewhere on the earth is 
picked every .day the year round. ' ' '"

doubte of tlie exceeding nweetneflH of "charity,” 
must have them entirely dispelled by this exhibi
tion of that grace by the Congregationalist. It is 
speaking of the late John A. Andrew: " If he was 
a Unitarian there was tliat about his thoroughly 
reverent spirit, his habitual prayerfulness, nnd 
the manifest depth and sincerity of his thoughts 
on all sacred themes, which inspires tbe hope tliat 
1 he bullded better than he knew ’ on the rock of 
tha Divine Redeemer’s sacrifice, and that the 
Lord owned him as one of 1 his other sheep— 
which are not of this fold.’ ” That is, the Congre
gationalist hopes that by some hook or crook, the 
soul of tlie lamented Ex-Governor may be cared 
for, “ if be was a Unitarian.’’—UnivcrialM. i

Ho acknowledged tho truths of modern Spirit
ualism. ______________

The musical performances in a fashionable 
London church take up so much .time that tbe 
sermon has sometimes to bb omitted. Tho au
diences probably Jose nothing.

The property left by Artemss Ward falls Inside 
of 810,000. He was thought to be worth 840,000 to 
850,000, and unsatisfactory management is hinted 
at.  ।

Goodrich, the so-called champion ska'er of 
America, has made a match to skate witli Frank 
Swift for 8100 a side. Several of the most cele
brated skaters of New York, Boston and Phila
delphia have been selected to act as judges. |

Some of the girls employed to tend the dry 
godds counters In this city receive 84 per week, 
absolutely too little to pay their board in respect
able families. And there are more applications 
for such places than can be granted. Such treat
ment is a wrong, and a source of great evil.

Mr. Ira Aldridge, son of the late colored trage
dian, bas gone upon the Melbourne stage. j

The Late President Lincoln’s Estate.— 
Hon. David Davis, administrator of the late Abra
ham Lincoln, made a final settlement of the estate 
at Springfield, Ill., Nov. 14. After pay lug. all the 
debts, there remained 8110,294 62, which, divided 
among tho widow and heirs, gives 836,765 30 to 
Mrs. Lincoln and the same amount to each son. 
Robert T, Lincoln has received his share, and also 
that of the minor heir, Thomas—(“ Tad.") The 
amount due Mrs. Lincoln, loss about 84000 here
tofore drawn, Is subject to her order. i

G. Augustus Sala says an American who can 
only speak English, will make his way on the 
Continent better than an Englishman who speaks 
half a dozen languages. ।

The marble tablet to be placed on tbo front of the I 
Old South Church in this city, reads thus: i

“ Old South. I
TbisMurcli Gathered—1669. |

First house erected—1670.
Tills house erected—1729. !

Desecrated by British troops—1776."
And the record will no doubt be amended in 

due time, as follows:
“ Sold to the Spiritualists—1876.”

Two men died of trichin® at tbo St. Louis City 
Hospital, Nov. 15th. A pott mgrtem examination 
was made, and at a meeting of the Medical Soci
ety, muscles of tbe deceased wero shown, which 
contained a great number of viscera. One of the 
deceased men had been treated for consumption 
and tho other for typhoid fever.

Mr. Wyzeman Marshall, the popular tragedian, 
has prepared a lecture on Macbeth, which lie pro
poses to Illustrate with music and recitations 
from tbe tragedy. His researches into tlie history 
of tbe times during which the Scottish Thane 
lived and rose through blood to a throne, havo 
been very profound.

Rev. Dr. E. W. Webb, of the Shawmut'Congre
gational Society in this city, has gone to Europe, 
having been granted a year’s absence, continu
ance of Ids salary and supply of his pulpit while 
he is gone, with a purse of 85000 to pay his travel
ing expenses. Tho modern disciples of the meek 
•nd lowly Nazareno do n't travel much as their 
illustrious Master used to.

Mr. 8. D. Ingham, of Ripley, Ohio, after tor
menting bis horse to madness with the various 
prescriptions of horse doctors for tbe cure of As- 

> tula, resorted to cold water, which was poured 
i from » watering-pot upon the sore, aud a complete 
i cure waa effected in five week! from two dally

Applications.

Mrs. R. L. Moore, whoso notice will bo found in 
another column, has long been known to us as 
ono of tho most successful clairvoyants. Com
bining a medical education with mediumship, site 
has been very successful in her proscriptions. 
For many years site gave tests and communica
tions from spirits freely, making no charge and 
receiving no pay; but being now entirely depend
ent on her mediumship, site requires ono dollar 
with tho lock of hair, hoping this small sum will 
not take her out of tlio reach of the poor, afllicted 
ones who cgnnot get relief from tlio Medical Fac
ulty. Wo know even clairvoyants, whoso powers 
are no better, that charge ten dollars for similar 
service; but very few aro so far from tlio poor; 
most of them are In roach of short purses.

We have just learned that Dr. J. G. Atwood, 
whose treatment of patients has so long been suc
cessful in this city, lias secured a large liouso 
near Broadway, and la having It fitted up for tho 
reception of patients. This Is what has long been 
needed, nnd often called for in New York, and 
wo know of no one bettor qualified to carry it 
out than Dr. A.

The lines of poetry scut to us from our sister, 
M. B., of Jefferson Co., N. Y., aro received and 
duly appreciated. They will go in our scrap
book among kindred tokens, for which place thoy 

, are better fitted than for tho Banner. Such gems 
are never lost, even though uot suitable for the 
columns of a paper.

Mrs. L. Myers, clairvoyant, is at 81 Third Ave
nue, New York, nnd not 31, as tbe advertisement 
reads on our seventh page.

The Peace Convention.
I neglected to mention, In my report of the Peace 

Convention held in Boston Oct. Oth and 10th, 
the reading of a very interesting letter addressed 
to tbo Indians, expressive of the most fraternal 
feelings; also the delivery of a most able lecture 
from A. B. Child, of Boston, on Charity.

M. 8. Townbend.

Business Matteri

Xew Haren, Ind., Sept, lit, M.
Pnor. Srxxcn-Drur Sir: I hnve rnl.cd one mnn 

from the deed with two Huge, or yonr Vo.ltIve 
Powder.. J. W. Nuttie,oFthlxptace,Inui wliat the Ducturx 
called the (1) CONSUMPTION. They util lie couM 
live but a •bort time. I called hla attention to your Powder!. 
He took one Dox, and laid Iio wai better than Iio had been Fur 
Four jean. Thia wm In March. About Hie tail oF July lie 
wai taken with a (8) FKVKIt, and tlio Dortori gave hint 
up, and aald lie must die. Dull lent For two Boxei ot your 
Poiltlve Powder. For him about tlie lime I went Ent, mid on 
my return I Found lilm walking about, and he 11 now |o work 
lor u<,a well man. Youra fur truth, O. W. Hat.t..

Doriet, IV., Align it 21lh, lain.
Pnor. P. SrsxcB-Drnr Sir: I have hnd a caiu In whluh 

one Box of Poaltlve Powders done wonders. It 
wm tlio cate ot Mr. Phelps, a young man who had (II) 
BLEEDING AT THE LUNCH. He had consult. 
rd eight different physicians, live ot whom had prononucol 
Ills Lungs to be In an advanced stage oF(4) I * FLAMMA
TION. He had not done nny labor for six 
months. He called on me. to get Dr. Newton's hicallnn. I 
bad him take a box oF tho Positive Powders. This was nn 
Monday; and, strange to any, nn Wednesday and Thursday his 
father sheared bls flock of sheep—some 300. He told me that 
he never worked buster than during those two days, shearing, 
doing up wool, and marking taints. He lias continued to 
work, up to this writing, nnd snys he Peel, ns well ns

James V. Mansfield, TestMedium, answers 
ealed letters, nt 102 West IBth street, New York. 

Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

ever In lila life. Youri, A. It. Akmhtiuinc.
Mus. Nathan H. Davis, of H'ul Cornrilte, Me.' writes ns 

Follows: “TheIndy In Athens, Mrs. Ihiwns. who, ns I men- 
tloneil In my Inst letter, wns comlderid In (S' CONSUMP
TION, lini been cured by your Dowden, nnd Ii doing (ho 
work for her family."

Bait Greenwich, It I. Dee. 3|,(.)««.
Dsor. Frr.scx-ZJear Sir: I’lesw excuse me for mil writing 

to you sooner, but my daughter wished to take nnother Box 
before I gave you A defl "He answer concerning her (O) DYS
ENTERY. I enn now say, with pleasure. Hint she Is en
tirely cured of It. Hhe has not hull nn iitlni-k of It 
•luce taking your Pondera. The first attack waa In 
July last, and before she. recovered her Hrength .ho would 
hnve another attack, which weakened her so much that In 
November, when alio began to take your Powders, ahc 
hnil been eonOned to her bed for three weeks, and 
nothing seemed to help her that her Docturor ourselves eould 
give. Alter taking ono Box of your Dowden sho wai well 
enough to alt up and be about tho house; and now, after the 
second Box, ihe says the feels as strong ni the dny before tier

Mrs. E. D. Murdby, formerly Mrs. E. D. Si
mons. Clairvoyant nnd Mngnetlc Physician. 1162 
Broadway, between 27th and 28th streets. JSMw.

The London Spiritual' Magazine Is re
ceived regularly at this office, and sent to any ad
dress upon the receipt of 30 cts.

Mrs. Anna Kimball, Business Clairvoyant 
nnd Electro-Magnetic Physician. Residence 108 
East 24th street, New York City. Office Honrs, 9

। to 4. NlO^w.

Consumption and its causes can be cured, 
by E. F. Garvin. M. D., the discoverer of the first 
Solution, and al>f> Volatilizing Tar. Send for cir
cular, &<:., 462 6th Avenue, between 28th aud 29tli 
streets, New York. N2.

Particular Notice to Subscribers.—Those 
of our subscribers having occasion to change the 
destination of their papers, should, In order to save 
uh trouble, ami Insure the requisite change, be 
very particular to name tha State, County and Town 
to which the Banner Is sent. Without tills guide, 
it Is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt through 
tho thousands of names upon our subscription 
books for tlie ono to be changed,and perhaps then 
fail to find it.

tint attack. Tourobt. imam, At-snx Wiuox.

Pitor. Si'KXCR-bfur .Str: I had been tick about 18 inonthi 
with dirt) CHICOS IC IHAKUIKKA. I bad DIM ol- 
moat all kind* of mcdlt-lnc, except tlm old ichool Docton. 1 
tried medium! and not Doctor# to no purpose. I had your 
Powder# In the home tome tlx month# before I took them. 
My wife hnd no faith In them. I paid out notnc IM.UU.and wu# 
no better; then 1 commenced taking your Powder*. 1 did net 
take them 3 day* before I went to work, and have been alite 
to work mold ol thr time alncr. It han been over a year. 
They are tbe bc»l medicine for CO CG lift nnd COOIN* I 
would not be without them In my ln>u»e for any mom y. 1 will 
tend #5,00 In this* for iiluro. Youn In haatc.

Lcthhii HrooDLkr.
The marie control of the Positive nnd Nega

tive Powder# over dlaeuara of nil klnda, la won- 
drrAil beyond nil precedent.

THE POSITIVE 1»OW1>EBS CURE Sew- 
rtUglii, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumiitlam, 
Bout, Colic. Pnlna of nil kind#; Cholrrii. Diarrhea. Bow 
cl Complaint, llvacnterr, baiura and Vomiting, Dya- 

i pep a Iii* Indlgcathm, Flatulence, Worms l Supprctavd Mm- 
, atruntlon, 1'tilnfii! Mrnatmotion. Fulling of the 

Womb, all Female WeaknrMc# and Derangement#; Cram pt 
! Fit#, Ihdrophohla* Lockjaw, Nt* Vltna* ]>aner| In

termittent Fever, Billon# Fever. Yellow Fever* tho 
I Fever of Nmiill Pox, Meade*. Scarlatina, Eryripelat. Pneu

monia, Plcurhy; all lnfliimmiithma,Acutc<>rclimnic.Mich 
I at Inflammation of the Limp#. Kldnrya, Womb. Hind- 
| der, Stomach, Proatme GlnMdf Cntnrrh* Contump- 
, thm, Bronchltla, Cougha, Cold#; Nero Co lit, Ncrvoutneu, 
| Slerpleaaneaa* Ar.

THE NEGATIVE POWDER* CURE Pn- 
• rnlyala,or Palay: Amniiroala and Draftu M from partly- 
| tit of the nerve# tif the eye and of the car. or of their nervous 
, ccntrea; Double Vhlon, Catnlrpay; all I«ow Fever#, atich 
. nt the Typhoid and the Typhua | extreme Kcrvout or 

Miihculnr Proa trillion or ICelnxntlon.
For the cure of Chllla and Fr ver, and for tbe prevention 

I and cure of Chulcrn, both tho Potlllvc and Negative Pow
der# are needed.

| The Positive nnd Negntlve Powder* do no vlo- 
I knee to thetyttem; they canto no purglug, no nnuarn* 
i no vomiting, no nnreotlxlngi yet, In the language of H.

W. Richmond, of Chenoa, I IL, "7Voy art a molt uundtrful 
mtdicinr. to tiirtif and yrl to pficact'iut."

Ala Family Medicine, therr it not now,and nrrrr hot 
bern, anything rqual to Mra. Npencc'a Poaltlve it nil 
Srgntlve Powders. They nro adapted to nil ngra and 
both arxcB.and to every variety uf alrkneaa llkclv 
to occur In a family nf adults nnd children. In most ra*et. tho 
Powders, If given In time, will cure nil ordinary attacks of dis 
cmnc before a phyMcinn can reach the patient. In these rc- 
spocts. as well ns In ail other#, the Poaltlve nnd Negn-

Fort. Union Co., Ohio, Sept. Ulh, 1887.
Dr 81-SR-CB—Dear Sir: I took * Box of your Positive i 

Powders for the (7) NEURALGIA, and It worked such a I 
perfect charm forthat and (SI OTHER THINGS which' 
1 had been troubled with for 20 yean, that I now tend lor a ■' 
Box of Negatives for DeiHiieas. Maa. PniastLLA Kxox. *

Sycamore, HI , July llth.lwi. |
Prot. SrKKCX-fl«r Sir; Thues Positive Powders | 

you sent me a short time since, hero worked wonders for | 
my wlfc-curlng hl a few days a (O) PAINFUL KID- , 
NEY DISEASE, nnd (10) SPINAL DIFFICUL
TY ot long Blending, li<»ldee driving away all (11) NEU- I 
VOUSNESH, so that allO Fcele like a now being.

All the essential requisites necessary for 
toning and stimulating the ncrue fluid, nre to be 
found In Du. Turner's Tic-Douloubeux or 
Universal Neuralgia Pill By which means 
Neuralgia, nerve-ache, and all diseases of a 
nervous character nre ejected, nnd tho whole ner
vous system thoroughly braced up or invigorated. 
Apothecaries havo It. Principal depot, 120 Tre
mont street, Boston, Mass. Price $1 per 
package; by mail two postgo stamps extra.

WE SOMETIMES WISH.
We sometimes wish that we could seo

Such mon ns lived In days of yore.
From pride and ostentation free, 

Who 're now more scarce than e’er before.
We sometimes wish to see the day

When men in offices of trust
No more will on the people prey, 

And grind their faces In the dust.
We wish to see tbe Boys well dreued,

Where “ Clothes ” sro sold at prices fair, 
And that we know they can do best

At George A Fknno'b—in Dock Squabs.

Truly youn, L. Dowa.
K'Hlon, A’. II.' FA. mwi, 1807.

Prop. Rattos Srescs, M. 1>.-Dear Sir; Fur tlio In- 
ctoacd St .Ol1, plena aend moa Box of your Negative Pow- 
alero, forDenftreaa. I hnve tome hope, For I sent to the 
Banner oF Light office, Boaton, For a Box of Punitive I’ow- 
dem For (IB) KIDN EY COMPLAINT oflong Handing. 
It proved all that It wm recommended, and more too. I had 
been troubled a long time with what tho Doctori called the 
(13) HEART DISEASE, aometlmci very dlatroaalng, 
and all the time very disagreeable, Since taking the I'owdera 
that complaint han vanished, and I have not felt a symptom
•Ince. Youn truly, Danixl Dittos.

THIS O11ISA.TICMT FAMILY MEX>I.
CINE OF1 THIS AGE1

In the cure of Chilli nnd Fever, nnd of all other klnda nt 
Fever, Die Pualtlvo and Negative I’owdera know no such 
thing as full.

To A GENTH, mile end lemale, we give the Hole 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profit!.

PH 1 HI Cl ANH of all schools of int'dklue are now using 
the Positive nnd Negative Powder! extensively 
In tlielr practice, atul with the most gratifying auccesa. There
fore we say. confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, 
" Try the Puirderl."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
iperia! written direction! ns to which kind of the Powders to 
use, anil how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the I’owdera.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
f 1 Box, 44 Poe. Powders, Bl.OO 

1 " 4 4 Neg. “ 1.00
PRICE as Pm. «t-1» Neg. 1.00 

.,---- ft.no 
- - - - - 0.00

Rums of (Bor over, sent by mall, should be either In tho 
form of Poit Office Money orders, or Drafts on New York, ur 
rile the letter! ihouldberegiltered.

Money mailed to us is al our rill.
OFFICE, 37) Sr. Maims 1'lacb. Naw Youg.

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. T>., Box BM7, New York City.

No. IBS Wu.hlnaton St., Button, Maaa., and by
BruRRtate generally-. Nur. 30.

Mna. DnaBB Axx IlAlxis.oMDoona, Penniylrania, writes 
at follows-" I am now In my COlli year, and during tho tall 
tOyean I have suffered from (1A) DYSPEPSIA and 
(1ft) SLEEPLESSNESS | but having used your Doll* 
Uve Dowden I can now truthfully lay that during the tail 
lew montha Is the first Dial I could cither eat or sleep with 
any degree of comfort since I waa twenty yean of age."

Volga City, Clayton Co., Iowa. Feb. 3d, 1801.
Db Rrxxca—Dear Sir: I have been afflicted with the (10) 

SCROFULA and (17) RHEUMATISM for more 
than 20 yean; have been laid up with It six week! at a time. 
For the tail two yean I have been growing worse—have been 
obliged to use a staff, part of the time, to get shout the house. 
Hy husband sent for a Box of your Poalllv<> powders. I 
commenced to take them, and In two weeks I w na well, 
and have not felt anything of cither ofmy diseases since.

Youra for the truth, Naomi Lovxjot.
Clark't Green. Latente Co., Penn., Sept. Wh, IDOL 

Da. Bfixca-Sfr.' One year ago I was In Catturaugua Co, 
New York. A poor sold er then was given up Io die. I scut 
him half a Box of Positive and Negative I’owdera. When they 
were gone hie wife came, and with fears of gratitude said that 
those I’owdera wero curing her husband. Then 1 learned Ids 
true condition. He was Juit gone with (18) CHKONIC 
DIARRIHEA. If I had seen him before sending the 
I’owdera. I would not have had faith tliat lie could have been 
cured. I amt lilm another Box. Before ho had taken them 
all he commenced doing aome light work.

I will clo le hy Informing you of the casca of Cholera. A 
Mr. Comedy waa taken with the (10) CHOLERA, very 
severe—had two Doctors and no help. My son carried him 
tiro or six Positive Powders, and they cured Mai.

My son waa next taken with the (SO) CHOLERA. In 
half an hour he waa deathly lick. I gave him two Punitive 
I’owdera, In an hour and a half-In two hours, one and a hall i 
the pain left him, and I gave lilm tho Negative# until be 
gained hit strength.

Another cue of (Bl) CHOLERA, about the lame, and 
cured In ihe lime way. Youra with respect,

SOCIAL ASSEMBLIES.
WK have tho plrmure nf calling the attention of* a liberal 

commniiltv to n counc of Nodal Ahtemblli# tn he Klvm 
for the benefit of tho Children** Progrraalve Lyceum, 

Of BubTUN.
A# tlie object oft hear A#temli|lc# lu to acrid oneoftliemMl 

noble ofebarh et. namely, the enlahgkmext of tho Lycki X 
Limiaky and other menu# of moral education, we ranmUly 
hope they will receive that public appreciation which their 
purpose to richly deNTvea.

An efficient f’uinmlttrc of Arranccmcnli have the matter In 
‘Charge, and the public nre au tired that no palm or eipentn 
will be tpnred noceBMiry to make I hue an cm bl ha of that hkh 
character which ihaU commend them to thr patronage of nh.

The inmlc will be by Hall*« CKtKHfiATKtiQt ApKlu.it Bahp.
The floor will lie In rhnrge of the well known and Jmtly pup* 

ular manager, Mr. J. II. Cohaxt.
Tho Aral of thia aerha will be given at Nambu Hall, on 

Wednesday evenlnr. Ihe Hth. nnd mH I continue on each nl- 
l•'*nate Wednesday aven Inn (Including (JhrhtmaeJ until doit 4.

Ladka tickets free: no Lady admitted without a ticket* un* 
lea# accompanied hv a Gentleman. Gentlemen'a tickets Oxn 
IIollak each, or Five Dollah* for the Cockar of six Amou 
hilwi. On and after Monday, Nov. IMh, tickets may be had of 
Mr. J. II. Conant, at IM Washington met t. Bottom at Bela 
Marsh's. It Bromfield street: at Oliver Dltson & Co.'s. 217 
Washington street, anil of sny officer of the Lyceum—hUo nt 
the door. We especially solicit the aid of the Ladles and other 
friends in selling Tickets.

Nor. 30.

H. F. Tuwlr, PakstnRRT, 
D. N. Ford, 'Iuxasiirxk, 
<1. It. Connnt, Manaoir. 
S. II. Junes, Ckaihmak or Com.

MW EWLM (OBSERVATORY OP Ml'SIC.
BOSTON MUSIC HALL. Opening of the Winter Term, 

Dec. 2d, Id and Ilin Diiplli are now Invited to register#/vu. CH, miu mi. i ii|ina niv jhjtv invildl riRiMrr 
their names for Instruction on tlio Ptano. Organ, Violin, Flute, 
and other orchestral Instruments: also for Kinging, Cultha- 

| lion of the Voice. Oratorio trainee. Itannony, Evening Hing 
। Ing elms for learning the rudiments of Music, and alio tlio 
I .Modern Lsnituagei. Only Ills ablest Instructors employed, 
1 Terms, *10 Io *1.’, Lecturer, Concerts. Matinees, and several 
। classes for Musical Instruction, free to tlio pupils. Hecclrcu- 
| tin at tlio Music Uteres, or for further Information apply at 
< Ilie office of the N. E. Comers otorv.
J Nov.30.-lw . >!. TOURJEE, Dltucrok.

l»KOf. O. H. FOWIUClt

WILL lecture* free,on I'hrennhiRV and PhyaloloKy* ai ap
plied to Dutnnn and MlMinprovctni'iil, marringc, Ac., nt 

1 THEM)N'T TEMPLE, Monday and Thur*day evmhiKi at7.8<», 
| Dec. 1b, 19/23 and *20, and uive Phrenological Examination! 
I and advice aa tobuulnrM,au(-cu1ti>rr, Ac , at Ihe AMEK1CAX 
♦ HuUKE, BOS1OA. dally and evening*, till Jan. 10.
I Nov. 30.—If

Mui. r. h. Bill.
Dr. A. J. Cottr, of Greal Bend, Penn., write! u Follow!: 

“IhavARCAie oF Catarrh, bronchial tubes affect'd and 
(»•) LEFT LUNG COLLAPSED, not tilling with 
Air. I have given two boxes of the Posltlva Powders, and Uis 
Laus* a«w All iwu-thlrds of the way down.

I, myeelF, have been afflicted with (•■) BHEUMA- 
TiaMend(SS) HEART DISEASE for three yeen, 
daring which Uma I had not been able to labor. Ijiave taken 
two boxes and a half oFyoarPoaiUTO Powders | say Khaw.

nn. h. b. ntoheb

' SPIRITUAL PHYSICIAN.
Office hours from 10 A. M. to 4 p. m.

PATIENTS who dr»lre 1 thorough trrolmrnt oF their bodily 
• nd menial eondltlon will he examined, either In poreonor 

hr letter, through the nirdlntnxhlp oF a very auperiur and re* 
liable ireren, and treated In accordance wlih aplrltual direc
tion and arelxtonco. 'I emu may be aKcrtaliied hy corre- 
ipondence, or at the office. Nov. 30.
“ S^TcnE«~Ajvj7~jinvrEr/BY “ 

REPAIRED and lor aalc by H. U B ETMkltHlKJ City 
Hell Avenue, near Mchool atreet, Boiton. Hiher 

Ware made to order. Iw’—^uy. W.

ApKlu.it


gltmje gtpnritntni.

Each Message In this Department of the Ban
ner of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality 
of

Mn. J. H. Conant, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages Indicate thnt spirits carry with 
them Ilie characteristics of tlielr earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave ihe earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions projwunded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask tbe reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Hanner of Ught Free Circle#.
These Circles are held at No. l.W Washing

ton street, Room No. 4, (up stairs.) on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The 
circle room Will be o|»on for visitors at two o’clock; 
services commence at precisely three o’clock, af
ter which time uo one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mita. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock r. Ji. She gives no private sittings.

jy* All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

Invocation.
Infinite Spirit, our Father and onr God, since 

we are conscious of thy wisdom and the perfect
ness of all thy creations, wo cannot murmur 
against thee. Though wo drink from tho cup of 
sorrow or of joy, though we wander in the shades 
of midnight, or in tho morning sun, it is all the 
same. And when thou dost make up tbo sum 
total of our existence, wo believe that thou wilt 
pronounce It very good. Therefore, oh God, wo 
praise thee for the dark shades of life ns for its 
radiant sunbeams. We praise thoe for what men 
call crime, for tlio deep valleys of human degra
dation, for they cause tho joys of llfo to stand out 
most beautifully. We can only praise thee, aud 
acknowledge thy greatness and tliy goodness, 
when we look out upon tho wonder of thy crea
tion. Everywhere thou hast spread out tlio man
ifestations of tliy lovo and thy power. Every
where thou art calling thy children o’er all tliy 
creations unto thee. Everywhere thou art say
ing, "They aro mine, and I will caro for them." 
The rolling worlds and tho tiny dewdrop nro alike 
In thlno embrace, and no soul can ever wander 
from thee—no life ever exists apart from thee. 
Therefore, oh Spirit Infinite, this hour wo lay our 
offerings of praise upon tlie altar of thy being, 
nnd wo know thou wilt bless tliom. Wo know 
thou wilt tenderly caro for the thoughts of nil tliy 
children, and ovury aspiration shall bo registered 
by tlio recording angel, and nil answered In duo 
time. Therefore wo crave uo blessing. We pray 
for no favors, for thy lovingness bestoweth all, 
nnd thy wisdom knoweth when aud where to
bestow. Amen. Oct. 8.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have 

tions, Mr. Cbairmau, wo aro ready to 
them.

proposl- 
consider

Who would 'desire such a condition? Surely no 
one who was possessed of bis sound senses.

Q,—Do angels in spirlt-llfe ever fall by disobe
dience from a higher to a lower position?

A.—There are quite as many angels here on the 
earth as in tbe spirit-world proper, and tbe evils 
that yon recognize as such are simply reactions. 
The soul, or spirit, simply changes its states. For 
instance, it is related to you under such and such 
conditions to-day; to-morrow it may be related to 
you under entirely different conditions, and you 
mny determine in your ignorance it lias fallen 
from its high estate. That cannot be. You may 
ns well declare that God has fallen, as that the
soul ever did or ever can fall. Oct 8.

Richard Dearborn.
It is now nearly two years since I experienced 

tbe change you call death. I was well convers
ant with many of tbe phases of modern Spiritual
ism. And I fully expected to be able to come 
to this place and manifest very soon after my 
change. But I find it is easier to speculate con
cerning what we know nothing about, than itls 
to deal with it absolutely. We mny suppose we 
know while here in the body all about the condi
tions that govern tbe spirit as it returns to mani
fest to its friends, yet the truth Is we know very 
little. Though I have manifested at other places, 
I have never been fortunate enough to come here 
till to-day, and 1 had it in my mind to come here 
first.

. My pilgrimage on the earth wns very short It 
did not number seventeen years, but I managed 
to crowd some very valuable truths Into tliat brief 
space of time, and they are serving me well now. 
The most valuable of all was the knowledge that 
the spirit lived after death, and under favorable 
conditions could return. I told iny friends when 

.they were exerting themselves to relieve me of 
my bodily pain, that I never should be able to 
repay them while in the body, but I felt quite 
sure that I should after death, and that I should 
often como to them, and if they were not con
scious of my presence I should in some way re
pay them. Well, that blessed boon Is not denied 
to me.

Though I have not tho road exactly clear yet, 
there are many ways in which I can silently re-

Quits.—As human souls unfold in spirit-life, 
will they also pass further away from our earth? 
If so, will tbo memory of having lived upon the 
earth fin ally become obliterated from their minds?

Ans.—The soul Is not bound to nny special lo
cality. It exists independent of locality. It is 
not nt all necessary that tho soul should pass 
away from the earth and its conditions after it 
rises from a state of ignorance to a state of wis
dom, or from unhappiness to happiness, for 
there nro quite ns many souls in tbo kingdom of 
wisdom on tho earth as anywhere else; nnd quite 
ns many souls in the kingdom of heaven even, 
here upon earth, ns in the furthest condition of 
human existence that ynu nre able to conceive of. 
The soul is not governed by localities, or by the 
conditions of time. It is of itself a thing eternal. 
It belongs to eternity, aud progresses according 
to the laws of eternal life.

Q.—Was there ever a period in tho history of 
man when his soul was not an immortal entity?

A.—The soul we believe to bo coexistent with 
God, and therefore etornnl. We believe it ever 
had an existence as a distinct entity, nnd we be
lieve it will over continue to bnve an existence; 
but that it will perpetually change its form of 
manifestations, so that while you rocognize it by 
its external expressions, you will be apt to con
sider that it lias changed states, it has lost Its 
priority, but it is not so. It is tbe same yester
day, to-day and forever.

Q.—Are there any men now upon our earth 
who are so low in tbe scale of being that they 
will not have a conscious existence beyond death?

A.—Your speaker does not believe In any such. 
He would bo very sorry to.

Q.—Is there any earthly or spiritual substance 
through which the human spirit has not power to 
pass?

A-No.
Q.—If tho human soul is uncreated, (as main

tained by tlio controlling Intelligence,) and it is 
tbe real man, whore Is tlio sense of the declara
tion attributed to the Lord in the book of Genesis: 
“Let us make man io our own imago”? Are 
there no more souls in existence low than there 
wore ages ago?

A.—There are a groat mnny things said in the 
book of Genesis, and all other books that make 
up tlm Sacred Scriptures, that are to a certain 
extent meaningless. Now pardon us, and do not 
charge us with blasphemy at onco, for we revor- 
once all that Is sacred contained within those 
lids, as much as any one possibly can; but tho 
chaff, the good-for-nothing part, we unhesitatingly 
cast aside. That which lias had a creation abso
lutely, we believe to bo capable of beb g de
stroyed. Therefore it Is, as we believe, tlio soul 
Is immortal, indestructible—it never had a crea
tion. It has grown in Its external expression, but 
in ths internal we believe it is over absolutely 
perfect

Q.—If tbe Deity Is an nil-pervading uncreated 
intelligent essence, and human souls also uncre
ated intelligence, are not the two one and the 
same tiling, or ban, God a separate and distinct 
personal existence?

' A—Yes, God and the soul cannot bo separated. 
Wo bollove they are one and tlio same.

Q.—If man as a spiritual intelligence is coeval 
and coetornal with God, where Is all the lore he 
must have gathered during Ills long existence?

A.-—Tlio question seems to be put In rather a 
▼ague form. It seems rather indistinct. There 
must always be the different shades of life—dif
ferent degrees. Suppose tliat the great over- 
rulingjaw which is called God had seen fit to 
have created everything npob a level; all mind 
to.be palled upon to express itself in tliesame 
direction upon tbe same subject, all Nature would 
prepenfone uninterrupted evenness—a sameness. 
which would be very unpieaslng. jSb mountains, 
no-vtilim, no, gran^, *J«nery, po/gr?aKhpiighta, 
but a me<116crity throughout the entire universe.’

I prayed with him and questioned him as to bls 
state of mind. He beard me through; and, as I 
was about to retire, he said, “ Chaplain, I do n't 
believe one word you have been saying to me.” 
41 first I thought he was insane. He seemed to 
perceive my thoughts, and said," Chaplain, I am 
in my right mind, and, I repeat it, I do n't believe 
a single word you have been saying.” " Well,” I 
said, “ why do n’t you believe it?" “ Because to 
me it is n't true” I said, “ But it is God’s truth." 
" Oh well,” he said, “ that may be. I do n’t dis
pute you; but to me it Is no truth at ail." ** Pray 
tell me, then," I said, “what may your bellerbe?” 
“ Well, to begin with, I believe that I shall get 
well; and if I did die I should n’t go where you 
say I shall. I could remain probably very near 
where I should wish to be, with my friends, and, 
if all things were right, I could como and talk to 
tliem.” " Oh,” I said, “ you are a Spiritualist.” 
" Yes, I am.” " Well,” I said," I am sorry." “ I 
am sorry you are not one," ho answered. " And 
now, Chaplain, tbe time will come when you will 
acknowledge to me that I was right and you were 
wrong."

That time has come, nnd I make the acknowl
edgment. He got well, and Is somewhere on the 
earth. I never ascertained his name, but ho is 
somewhere on the earth. I never learned the 
truth of this beautiful philosophy till death. I 
now como back to make the acknowledgment;1 
and if there is any way by which I can reach my 
friends at the same time, tbe great Lord knows I 
would be most happy to do so. But I am a child 
in these things, and must wait till I grow in 
knowledge sufficiently to overcome the many ob
stacles that beset the return of the spirit

I am Henry Hempstead, chaplain of tbe 29th 
Massachusetts. I died at Falmouth, Virginia, in
1862. God bless you. Good-day.

coinpense those dear friends who wero so id-ttrfgairtli
me. There are many ways in which I /an bless 
and recompense my parents for their t/nwearled  
attention. I can assist those of our family who  
were fortunate enough to gain this beautiful spirit
home before mo, in returning to them nd com
municating with them, and I can assist, them in  
their dally lives; anil, last and best of fell, I can  
assist them through death, and meet tliijiu when  
they shall havo passed through the change. And  
I hope to be able to give them from day \to day 
some evidences of tho life now mine, and til 
dltion I havo entered as an intelligent being, so 
that I may strengthen their faith when it needs 
strengthening, and add some little, if not a great 
deal, to their mansion of happiness beyond tbo 
tomb.

I*nm sensibly affected with the weakness that 
attended mo during my Inst days hero. It is a 
necessary condition to absolute control in this 
way; bj I shall, as the good Christian father said 
in his prayer, recognize it as one of tbe blessings 
of God, nnd call it very good. I am Richard Dear
born. You can book me ns coming from Candia, 
N. H., where my parents will be glad to hear 
from me. When tho 26tli of this month shall havo 
arrived, I shall have been in my spirit-home two
years. Good-day. Oct. 8.

Oct. 8.

Edith Simmes.
I am Edith Simmes, and my father told me, If I 

could come, to come here. I was nine years old. 
[How do you spell your name?] S-l-m-e-s. Some
times they put two ms in, but I do n’t. You see 
my father do n’t believe I can come. He was 
talking with a gentleman what does, since I died, 
and he says, "Well, If it’s true, let my Edith 
come, and then I will believe.” So I askei-the-

if I cou,
inn what takes care 
d come. He asked

going to sity^fioIJiQldJrKnlreckoncd I did, be
cause 1 'd been thinking of it ever since I knew 
father wanted me to come.

I am from Mobile. You never lived there, did 
you? [No.] Well, I reckon fither will cry some 
when lie knows I can come, because he thought I 
could n’t, and said be did n’t believe anything Iu 
tho “ humbug ” at all, nnd, iflt was true, lot Edith 
come, and then be would believe. Was n’t I just 

. a heap happy when I heard that, because I want- 
bd to come all the while. I’ve been here since 
.Tapuary. I’ll be here a year next January. Just

Theodore 8. Merrill.
Unlike the youngNow Englander who has pre

ceded me, I am unaccustomed to tills mode of re
turn. I had heard that such things were done 
before death, but I never had had any experience 
in what is called spirit-manifestations myself. 
But I have those hero on earth who still mourn 
my absence, and wlio are constantly made unhap
py by tho thought that I wns tortured after being 
taken prisoner—that I was put to a slow death; 
and, because they believe these tilings, they are 
made to think very bard of all Northern people. 
After learning that it was possible for the spirit 
to return, and tbo wny thereof, I thought I might 
bo perhaps In tho way of duty to seek to return 
myself. I was wouuded, and, in consequence of 
my wound, was taken prisoner by a Massachu
setts regiment. I shall not be known upon your 
hospital rolls, because I refused to give my name 
there, which was Theodore 8. Merrill. I was 
colonel of tbe 2d Virginia Cavalry. I cannot here 
give all my reasons for withholding my name. 
One was that I did not desire my friends to know 
I had been taken prisoner; but it seems they did 
know it. But Injustice to my captors I would 
say, I was well treated, and my last hours were 
made as smooth ad they could be under the cir
cumstances. I was, I think, as well cared for as 
tbeir own sick and wounded. That was all I 
could ask. Though I felt what I then conceived 
to be a Just Indignation against the North, yet be
cause I knew what Justice was, I could see it 
anywhere, whether iu a Northern hospital or in 
the hospitals upon our own soil. I know very 
well that you may retaliate and say that all those 
whom you took prisoners were well treated, 
while those our people took were very badly 
treated. There is, I know, cause for complaint 
there. But all our good men were in the army, 
and only our useless nnd bad men were left to 
take care of tho affairs at home—tho prisoners 
and hospitals. I know It was a very bad way of 
doing things, but so it was; and so your men suf
fered because bad men wero over them—the good 
men would not take the position; they absolute
ly refused to. Somebody must hold It. But that 
Is past. I know it is a dark stain upon our 
side, but I hope it may some day be washed 
out.

I have left a wife and a son and daughter upon 
Southern soil, and I am extremely anxious to 
get into a condition to commune with them. I 
want them to know that I lived and that I died 
as a soldier should, and .was treated in tbe hospi
tal as a fallen soldier should be treated. I have 
not suddenly changed. My Indignation against 
tbo North lias not been suddenly cooled, by nny 
means, but I have learned to look things fairly 
In the face, and I am enabled to seo them now 
from more sides than one. Therefore I seo good 
at the North and good at tho South. And, al
though many of our people have been bereft of 
their all, suddenly plunged from aflluenco to pov
erty, yet if it is tbe work of God I can say amen 
to it. If there was need of all this bloodshed and 
misery to accomplish good, we should not mur
mur; bnt It seems to me that it might have been 
avoided. I fell in tbe summer of 1862. Farewell, 
air. Oct. 8.

after tlio New Year, before the holidays wero 
over, I come.

I do n’t know what I died with. I was sick 
more than a week. I do n't know what I died 
with; I reckon 'twas a fever. I was never hero 
before—in—in Boston. But my father has been 
here. Can you tell hiiq what street it was where 
I come, for I don’t know? [Washington street.] 
Is that anywhere near the Tremont House? 
[Pretty near.] Well, he knows where that Is. 
Close by, is it? [Only one street away.] Well, 
I’m going now. [Tell me your age, please?] 
Nine years old. I shall be ten in—well, I was 
nine just before I died, and it’s a year next Jan
uary since I died, so I shall ba ten 'fore January 
comes round again—In December, tbe 11th day.

Ob,Charlotte’s here! and she’s to give mo a 
heap of goodies If I 'll show her bow to come. Do 
you have black folks to come, Just tbo same as
white? [Yes, there’s no difference.] 
shall come. [She wl|l be welcome.] 
to take care of me, and she's been 
groat deal since I died. She died first

Then sho 
She used 

with me a
She says

she will give me a heap of goodies if I 'll show 
her bow to come. Father knows her, too. His 
father used to own her—my grandfather—before 
he did; so be knows her. She used to call her
self Queen Charlotte. Who ever heard of such 
a thing? Do you know why she did? [No.] 
Well, when father used to go away, he used to 
bring home things to all the servants; and when 
any of us went, we most always did. And one 
day be brought home a great square piece of yel
low—what Is that stuff they make dresses of, to 
go to parties? it's thin, you see right through it. 
Well, he brought that home, and she made It up 
into the nicest turban; and they called her queen, 
and she took the name of Queen Charlotte. She 
was very proud, and she is now Just the same.

Henry Hempstead.
I am here to make an acknowledgment wfilch 

I can hardly feel satisfied’with myself unless I 
do make. Between three and ,four months pre- 

1 vious to my death, while discharging the duties 
of my profession as chaplain;T w*a tailed u;>qh 
to ^irtt a'ypung(mjrii} Jrot^ who. 
was fastnearing the world of ipIriUi as 1 thought

Good-afternoon. Oct. 8.

James Smith.
.Only a few words have I to say,Just that I 

mny be identified, and may open tbe way by 
which I may come at some future time. My 
name was James Smith, and I was drowned in 
Tampa Bay, from tbo bark Clarence, eighteen 
months ago. I havo friends in Boston, and I 
wish to identify myself in this way, and I wish to 
come. I am an Irishman by birth, but I have 
the American interests at heart. I wish to come 
to my friends here—you understand? I am not 
much used to this way, but I thought I could 
come hero to-day, if everybody else can.

Oct. 8.

Stance opened by Hosea Ballou; and adjourned 
by Geo. A. Atkins.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—If astrology and prophecy be true, so 

that future events can be foretold, does it not 
teach foreordlnatlon, and that we are not wholly 
responsible for our acts? [See statement by 
Thos. Morse, in the Banner of Light, Sept. 21, 
1867.]

Ans.—There are different kinds of responsibil
ity—as many different kinds as there are souls to 
be responsible. That a great eternal law runs 
through all the events of life, I believe. I believe, 
also, that It determines concerning all tbe events 
of life, and that, whether we will or no, It will 
shape our destiny; whether we will or no, we 
are carried on by this great tide of being, which 
we cannot successfully go against. I believe 
that every human soul, as an intelligence, pos
sesses each its distinctive quality of responsibil
ity. Just so far as that soul understands what 
right is, Just so far that soul Is responsible to that 
law of right. Aud whoso sins against it, sins 
against what may properly bo termed the Holy 
Ghost; for I know of nothing boiler than the 
divine law which makes us conscious of right.

A spirit communication from Dr. J. R. Morse, 
published in the Banner of Light, Sept. 21,1867, 
says that the spirit makes the body act, makes 
the brain think, and under harmonious circum
stances, or when there Is perfect rapport estab
lished between the machine and the performer, 
then the machine is led in health, in strength, in 
pleasant ways. But when the rapport is imper
fect between the machine and performer, then 
there is necessarily an imperfection in tbe action 
of tbe machine.

Q.—What are tho principal causes that destroy 
perfect rapport f and what are the best means of 
restoring it? Is is best accomplished by “ drugs* 
and medicines," as now used by the Faculty? 
changes of air, diet, exercise, &c.? or by any other 
means that we can use, not yet known to us?

A.—Ignorance of the law, which places us In 
antagonism to the law, is the one definite and 
distinct cause of all disease, I believe.

Q.—We have the highest authority for believ
ing that plants and animals are composed princi
pally of solldifietTair, as tho only portions of an 
earthly character which enter into their composi- 

-tiorNbeing thi small quantity of ashes which re
main after then: combustion. A tub of earth has 
been weighed in which a tree was planted, and 
during t&e^gnace of twelve years nothing was 
added to the tree or tho tub of earth but heat, 
light, air and water. On removing the tree, it 
was found to weigh fifteen pounds, while the tub 
of earth had lost in weight only two ounces;

A.—All the great variety of forms which peo
ple the earth have their origin in the atmosphere 
that belongs to earth; for tbe atmosphere is tbo 
great repository of tbo essence of all forms finding 
expression upon the earth’s surface, or beneath 
tlio earth's crust.

Q.—What is the philosophy of good farming? 
Does not more depend on frequent and deep 
strirring of the surface and subsoil, than on the 
gross and costly manures that farmers think so 
necessary to success?

A.—Certain combinations of soil draw to them
selves certain combinations from tbe atmosphere 
that are conducive to the growth of vegetation, 
while certain other combinations of soil draw 
other combinations not conducive to the growth 
of vegetation, therefore tbe agriculturist should, 
if he would be successful In his vocation, seek to 
understand what kind of soil is best adapted to 
draw from the atmosphere that which will in
duce a perfect growth of vegetation. It is a study, 
a school, as well as everything else.

Q.—Onions are called very remarkable vegeta
bles by some people, and are supposed to bo very 
medicinal. Do tlie spirits recognize nny great me
dicinal power in them, nnd can it be explained 
and directions given how best to use them, wheth
er raw or cooked, and for what diseases?

A.—Yes, medical men tell us thnt they possess 
very great medicinal qualities. They also tell us 
that they should be used wlieu in a raw state, en
tirely uncooked or unheated. Then they act most 
potently on disease. One physician goes so far as 
to affirm that he can extract any kind of poison 
from the body within twenty-four or thirty-six 
hours after it has been introduced, by the applica
tion of raw onions. Your speaker does not claim 
to know concerning this, but there are those who 
do, and it would certainly be for tbe good of the 
race for all medical men to investigate concerning 
it.

Q.—Dr. J. R. Morse says In the Banner of Sept. 
21st, that the spirit, the intelligent part, tho mo
tive power, does not dwell wltblu the body. Now 
I had supposed that the spiritual body dwelt with
in tbe material body, and separated from It at 
death, and became tbe immortal form of the inner 
spirit. 57111 you explain this point?

A.—No, It does not dwell within the body, any 
more than the performer on the musical instru
ment dwells within tbe instrument. It is outside 
of tlie body, but adapted to it so far as it is in rap
port with the body. 80 far as there Is disease, the 
spirit is not present in full action, has lost its con
trol, precisely upon the same principle that a mu
sical performer.would lose control of tlie instru
ment when one of tho keys was out of order. 
People who believe that tho spiylt dwells within 
the body, will have to unlearn their mistake soon
er or later.

Q.—When yon control tho medium, do you en
ter her form, or come In rapport with tbo physical

Invocation.
Onr Father, as this day of beauty lays its offer

ing upon the shrine ef life, so would we lay ours 
there also. And wo would that they should be 
an offering of beautiful thoughts, of holy aspira
tions, of high resolves. We would that our offer
ing this day should bo pure and stainless, and 
such as we ourselves would be satisfied with. 
We would set, in tho already radiant crown of 
truth, such gems as shall be accepted of thee, 
and such as shall make bright our own existence 
In the present aud in the future also. Oh thou 
Spirit of luflnita Love, who presldetli over days 
and years, and takoth core of every soul, wo 
would learn how to worship then, as these fair 
blossoms worship tliee, (referring to a bouquet of 
flowers on tho table). Wo would exhale such 
a fragrance of thought ns shall benefit humanity, 
and we would clothe our surroundings in tho ex
ternal with beauty, and with that singleness of 
purpose that knoweth nothing but truth, nothing 
but Justice. Thou art ever present with us, there
fore our weakness may repose in thy strength, 
and our Ignorance may (Ind shelter in thy wis
dom, aud all our imperfection may aspire to ono 
day, become perfectas thou art. Oh Father, our 
life, we offer tbeo the combined thoughts of thy 
children who aro gathered hero, and may every 
ono draw unto its source some ministering angel; 
Who shall lead the soul higher,'and shall 'point it, 
away from tlie darkness of earth' to the sunlight’ 
bf> the land beyond; for thine Ujiie kingdom, and 
jfie power, and tho glory,forever and eVcrj-Anien.

Oct. 10.

aura of her system?
A—No, I surround it; I enclose ft within 

spiritual embrace. I act upon It precisely as 
in hor normal condition nets upon it.

Tint DIVINITY OF CHRIST.
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with them we shall gladly do so. Oct. 10.

home. Oct. 10.

tions, all the different tribes that have existed on 
the face of the earth since intelligence had a being, 
and we stall learn that every nation under heav
en, every distinct tribe that bad any idea of re
ligion, has a similar tradition. Let ns look, for in
stance, at the Chinese records, the oldest upon the 
eartb. There we find a passage, when translated, 
running thus:

“And a star appeared in the East, showing to 
the magi where the king reposed, and its beams 
did lead Ids earthly life, and enter his celestial life, 
showing to us thnt he was born of the star, and 
destined to be king over the people of the celes
tial empire.”

Now this tradition dates far, far back in the 
past, and this is only ono account of the many 
which we have in mind; indeed,as we have before 
affirmed, every tribe that lays claim to religions 
intelligence has the same tradition. How then 
lias the Christian world nny more right to it than 
any other? We cannot see that they have. We 
look npon it as simply a tradition that belongs to 
all ages, and we believe that it has its origin in 
the worship of the heavenly bodies. It could have 
originated nowhore else. The writer of the arti
cle seems to be impressed with tbe idea that mod
ern Spiritualism is tbe exhibition of Anti-Christ, 
and that it Is to the second coming of Christ what 
John tho Baptist was to his first appearing. Ho 
seems to believe, if we have rightly understood 
him, that Jesus the Christ at hla second appearing 
is to set apart his kingdom on the earth, and is to 
reign supreme over nil the nations of the earth. 
He believes that he will be acknowledged, that ha 
will assert his power, and he seems to believe that 
ho will be attended by all the paraphernalia of 
Heathen mythology, by tbe glory of life, or, as he 
says, by a glory so far exceeding human sense 
that human senses cannot understand it. Now to 
us there is clear evidence that he has mixed up 
within his reasoning faculties certain portions of 
Heathen mythology and Christian theology, and 

■has so woven tho two together that he himself 
cannot distinguish between them. He has erect
ed an altar, partly real and substantial, or spirit
ual nnd substantial, and partly from a’belief in 
the ignorance of past ages. He goes on to prove 
that Christ was an exception to all other forms on 
the earth/ by citing what the record tells ns the 
angel said to Mary, Well, there are ns many dif
ferent constructions put upon these words which 
the record gives us as there nre minds to think 
upon them. No two, even in theology, determine 
exactly alike concerning them.

Again, tbe writer says, if he was not unlike all 
other forms, if he was. not wholly different in a 
special sense, why Is it that ho could control the 
winds and the waves? Why could he perform 
such healing works, when no one else has been 
able to do the same?

Here we shall take exception. 80 far as the 
healing is concerned, there are persons North and 
South, East and West, who, under proper condi
tions, are able to do tho same that he did, and even 
more, for he says himself, “ I cannot work won
ders here because of your unbelief. I cannot enre 
your sick here, because you do not believe in me 
or my works.” Modern healers go further than 
that: they set aside your unbelief, and in many 
instances cure you, whether you believe or no. ' 
Now as regards the walking upon the water, which 
he cites as evidence of his divinity: You may as 
well call the Davenport Brothers especially di
vine becau: e their guardian spirits took them 
over the water and they were not drowned. There 
is positive^Jidence that tills was done. Yon may 
as well declare that Shadrach, Meshech and Abed- 
nago were specially divine because they came out 
of the furnace heated seven times hotter than it 
was wont to be heated, without the smell of fire 
upon them. It Is well to look religion fairly in 
the face, as well as everything else. It is not well 
to stand too far from it, because if you do you are 
apt to lose its reality. It is not well to stand apart 
from our God and endeavor to analyze him. If 
we would know him we must come into distinct
ive rapport with him. The position which we held 
in the article which lias been so severely criticized 
we still bold, because wo know it is absolutely of 
good foundation.

We do not believe in a God outside and apart 
from Nature. We believe in a God that is in hu
manity. We believe In a God that makes all 
things divine. We believe in a God that hallows 
the flowers as he hallows our souls; and we most 
fervently pray that we may never so fur forget 
ourselves as to believe in a God who would be
stow special favors upon any one of his children 
more than upon tbo whole.

In conclusion, we would say, if the writer of the 
article has any more thoughts to throw out upon 
the ocean of intelligence, if we are able to cope

my 
sho

Hans Schrider.
I have not much Wisdom about this coming 

back. I have not much knowledge about this 
language. But I hnvo got a son here in this 
country, and bis name is Edward Schrider, and 
my name is Hans Schrider. I have come to tell 
him to go back to Germany. There Is something 
—it is necessary that ho should go. Hans—that 
is what Is John here with you—my son, he got no 
faith, no belief. Ho say it is—nothing in it. I wish 
to tell him they not. write to him because they 
think they settle things better when he Is not 
there. You see? Ho should go home. He does 
not know I am dead. I como to tell him I am 
dead, and I havo tho way learned back here to 
thiscountry. I work hard to como. I got many 
teachers, masters to teach mo how I should come. 
You say 1 am Hans Schrider, I come to my son 
Edward here In this country—in this city. I 
want him to know where I bo, and he should go

Our attention has been called to an article which 
appeared in your last Issue.’ It seems to bo In 
part a criticism upon an article which appeared 
some time since concerning tho birth of Jesus tlio 
Christ, and in part itkeems to bo the opinion of 
tho writer, founded upon certain mythological 
and theological researches. In Ills opinion, Jesus 
tho Christ did have a miraculous birth and con
ception. In his opinion, tho Virgin Mary was 
overshadowed by the Holy Spirit, tho groat God- 
principle, and as a result of the overshadowing 
Jesus the Christ was born. He believes also that 
Ills birth was foretold long before the event took 
place, and he cites, as ono of his greatest reasons 
for believing In the miraculous conception of Jestis 
Christ, the appearing of tho star of Bethlehem; 
and ho Informs us thnt tho star disappeared 
when Jesus disappeared In form from earth; , that; 
it appeared only for tho short space of Ills lifetime, 
and then went away, having performed its prince
ly mission. It Is impossible to give an elaborate 
answer to tho article In the short space of time al
lotted to us on this occasion. But we can throw 
out a few hints, which,<f they do, not. serve him 
well, may serve somebody else. ,, . ; . c j;, :•

Standing, then, upon what fie deems to bertha 
most conclusive evldenee'of the' tDi&dfilob’s cotr-'

Emma Rosenfield.
My mother, and my father, too, has gone to 

Europe, and I thought if I got permission to come 
bore Just about now, I should get my letter printed 
Just about when they got. home. But I most got 
shut out to-day. I should have got shut out if I 
had done as Charlie wanted me to. He said that 
a man here told him there was n't any room, and 
I could not come to-day. .But I just waited—I 
Just waited till Mr, Channing wns there, and then 
I went to him nnd I said, “ Can’t I come to-day?, 
because I shan’t know how to comeifl wait.” And
before bo could answer mo that same man said,'. 
"The place is all full, and sho can’t come, be
cause—because they said there wns only so many 
coming, and If she comes I will have to stay 
away.” Ant] (hen Mr. Channing said, ’’Suffer 
little children to come unto me, and forbid them 
not,for'.Of such is the kingdom of heaven. My- 
dear,you can come.” Wasn't I glad then? mm 
ddh't you know that is just what Is on my tomb- 
itoqe and Charlie's. On mine it is " Suffer little 
children td come unto me," and on bls, right peat 
to ltja“ Forbid, tfiem tint,for of spoil istbeking’ 
dom br heaven'.” , You seo we died most close to 
^icfi other, of dlptborla, aud are burled clOM to . 
pick other in Greenwood-and my name io Emma 
Rosenfield, and bls .Charlie Rosenfield. j Anfl J' 

os^

ceptlon of JeHUrthb Ohtf^fi'Wefiavd'ohiy to' look 
the world through, tbschb'tfib'filBth^ bf all nk-

■v
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Have you I Have you been there? [Vee. They , 
were two little white tombstones.] Yes, and on 
mine, “ Suffer little children to oome unto me,” 
and on Charlie's, “ Forbid them not, for of such le 
tbe klndom of heaven."

‘ ‘Well, now, you see, I want 'em to know how we 
are here, and how we aro not a great ways off, and 
how Charlie Is a better boy than he Used to be, 
and he learns fast now. Father used.to say, 
•That boy will never learn anything, he is such a 
dunce." Well, they did n’t learn him the way ho 
ought to be learned. That's all the reason. He 
couldn’t learn Just as they wanted him to—the 
teachers—and so ho didn’t learn at all; but he 
does here. He is Just as smart—he is smarter than 
I am, a great deal; he knows more, too, and he is, 
two years younger. Ho did n't want to come to
day, lie wanted me to como—ho could have come 
if he had wanted to. I want father and mother 
to know bow first rate lie is getting along. The 
teachers know Just wliat to do for you,and you 
do n't have to study what you do n’t like. Father 
used to say, “ Tliatboy will never learn anything; 
he is always looking at tbe stars—ho is always up 
in tbe stars.” Woll, hero, if you wont to learn 
about the stars, they let you learn. They ask 
what you want to learn. They say, “ My dear, 
what do you want to learn?" and some say, “ I 
want to learn about tho stars,” and some say, " I 
4ant toMearn about the moon,” and some say, “ I 
want to loarn al^out my father and mother, or my 
sister.”

Oh, they all have so much they want to know 
that the teachers can’t help smiling, and then 
they make 'em work it out themselves in such a 
good way. 'Taint as tliey do here—stick you up 
so straight and make jou learn a verse nnd sny 
it over and over when you do n't care anything 
about it at all. Father said to me onco, “ Emma, 
I do n't think you care anything about your les
sons." “Well,” I said, “I do n’t like It. It’s dry." 
’Taint so here. You do n't have to do wliat you 
don't want to; and wliat boy or girl would study 
lessons they did n't like? I'm sure I would n't.

. Tell 'em Charlie 'a getting along nice, and we are 
coming to 'em as soon as we can. Charlie thinks 
he can show himself to Mr. Anderson, so he can 
get his picture taken. I do n't think I can; but 
he thinks he can. If lie docs, I suppose father will 
wonder, because ho do n't look better than he did 
when ho was here. He wasn’t well—wasn’t 
strong. He fell when ho was alittle bitof a follow, 
and he was n't as strong ns some boys were, but 
he never wns nfool. He knew just ne much as 
anybody could know that wns n’t nny bigger than 
ho was, and had been sick.

I know that father and mother will got my mes
sage, and when they do, I know just whnt mother 
will sny. “Oh, I nm sure it enme from the 
children." And father will say, " Oh nonsense, 
Amelin; it didn't como from nny such source; 
somebody Uns made it up, I know.” But I shall 
just ns sure make father seo ns mother does—just 
as sure as can be.

Nest time you go to Greenwood yon will look 
for our tombstones, won’t you? [Yes.] And if I 
feel like it, I’ll go with you; I shan’t promise, be
cause I don’t go when I do n’t feel like it. It 
makes me sad, because mother used to cry there 
so much.

I'm going now, and I shall thank Mr. Channing 
for letting mo come. [How old were you?] I 
was eight years old, and Chnrlio wns six. But ho 
knows more than I do, Iio does.

I shall thank Mr. Channing for letting mo 
come, and after my message gets received shall 
ask him to let mo como again. Is that right? 
[Yes.] I have taken tliat man’s place, and he

and here he remained for three whole days, entirely conscious 
'of bla spiritual existence and also the condition of hls mortal 
body, lie baa frequently described to the writer the beauties 
and the glories oHhoImmortal shore, as seen by him at this 
time, and he brought back with him a perfect recollection of 
all that he saw aud heard while absent, and frequently re
gretted that he was ever compelled to reenter hls physical 
body. Th? final dissolution wa* not unexpected by him, and 
for many weeks he ha* been waiting for the change, which 
came at la*t. May God and hls holy angels guard and guide 
you, my brother. In your journey ovdr the broad river, 1# tbe 
prayer of your friend and brother,

Georgs A. SnuriLDT, J*.

Passed to the Summer-Land, from her home In Concord! 
N. IL, Nov. 6th, Mrs. Mary Ann Webster, wife of Stephen 
Webster, after an Illness of only • few days, aged 46 year*.

Busy and happy at her household work on Monday, yet 
when the sun rose on Thursday morning she was with the an
gels; and yet not absent, for before the body had passed out 
of sight, her spirit found expression through two mend# with 
medrumlsllc gifts, and gave evidence to tho loved and left that 
she was still at her homo that had been so happy to her—that 
she had not yet left It, nor her husband, who for so many years 
bad been all tho world to her.

won’t like me, I suppose. Oct. 10.

Blanco opened by William E. Channing; Anna 
Cora Wilson adjourned the meeting and an
swered the sealed letters.

MESSAGED TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Oct. 14. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

William A. Walker, of the 27th Mass., to hls friends In Boston; 
Major Charles I*. Chandler, who died in Glendale; Lieut. Col. 
Hill, of tho 4th Virginia Infantry; Jonathan L. Cl rke. of 
Michigan, formerly of Missouri, to Rev. Mr. Evans; Flora 
Jones, of Tennessee, to her mother, In New York.

Tuetday, Oct. 15.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Arthur L. C. Palmer, of Columbus, O.: Maj. Daniel McCook, 
to Mr*. Martha McCook, of Kteiihenvlllc, Jefferson Co,, O.; 
Alice Fletcher, to her “AuntSarah.”

Thuriday, Oct. 17.—-Invocation; Questions and Answer*;. 
Samuel Hahnneman Tyler, of New Orleans, to hls mother; 
Mary LeRny, of Golden City, Colorado; Matthew McGinnis, 
to hlsbrother, Jame* McGinnis, of Springfield, III.; Sylvia 
Ann Howland.

Monday, Oct. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Isaac Hubson.tohlsfriends In Maine: CapL William E. Hack
er, Third Pennsylvania Infantry: Johnnie Joice; Frankie 
Hall, of Lowell, to hls mother; Lucy Tilton, of Dayton, O., to 
her friends,

Tuetdatt, Oct. 22.—Invocation; Qucstlbns and Answer*; 
Col. N. Av. Daniels, to hls wife and friend*; 8am. flan born, o 
NewOrlcani; Mary Eliza Lee. of Winchester, Va.; Bosallnd 
Jones, ol Memphis,Tenn., to her mother.

Thursday, Oct. 24 — Invocation; Capt.JohnC.Starkey,tohls 
brother Alexander, hls wife, and other friends In Savannah, 
Ga.; Sarah E. Shorey, of New Orleans; Alien Tarr, of Haco, 
Me., to her mother i Lucy Stinson, of Five Points, New York, 
to her friend Bess. Brown.

Monday. Oct. 28.-Invocatlnn; Questions and Answers; 
Josiah Wolfrang; George H Rice, of Montpelier. Vt., to hls 
friends; Josephine Burroughs, of Chicago, to her Aunt Mary

Oct. 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Mary Eliza Truman, to her father, in Rlchmrnd, Va.t Henry 
R. Trimk'L nf the 39!h Mass, to hls friends: Cant. Robert J. 
Cowdin. Wth Mass., who fell at Cold Harbor, Va.; Timothy 
McCarthy, of Taunton, to hls family. . ”

Thuriday, Oct. 31.—Invocation; Tribute tn Ex-Gov, Andrew; 
Suestlone and Answers; MehliaMe Radcliffe, of Portsmouth, 

. IL, to her children: John T. Clarkson, second officer on 
board shin “ Lord Nelson,” to hls friends In Liverpool; Calvin 
Townsend,of CharlcsUnvn.Vt.. to hls brothers and sisters; 
Georgiana Curtis, to her father, In Norfolk, Va.

Monday, Nov. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Albert Kendall, of the 12th Mass.; UeuL Wm. G. White, 12th 
Masa..of Boston; Prince Edward, n slave, to hls master. In- 
Ealls, of Ingalls’s Plantation, 14 miles from Richmond; Eliza 

oth Garland, to her friends In Paris. Mo.
Taetday, bov. 5. — Invocation: Questions any Answers! 

Katie Wiseman, of Louisiana, to her father, Col. Nathaniel 
Wiseman; Henry A Hubban!. 27th Mass., Company I; 
Thomas Van Wayne, of Booneville. Boone Co., HL

Thurtday, Nov 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Rally Thorndyke Hall, to friends in M. Louis: Mary Maguire, 
to sister Alice, Orphan Asylum, 8t. Mary's, N* Y.; Janies R. 
Darracut, 16th Mass., to friends. »

Monday, Nov. 11.—Invocation: Questions and Answer*; 
Flora, a slave, to her mistress. Miss Lizzie T. Porter* Raleigh, 
N. C.; Margaret Welch, Cross street, Boston, to hir aon, 
James Welch; Edward Moore.London,to hls family; Willlo 
Whit* Campbell, to hls mother.

Tuetday, Nov. 12.—Invocation: Questions and Auswers; 
Henry Lestelnder. to hls children; Amos Sprague, of Mont 
pelier. Vt.; Ju lift Taylor, of Fleet atreet. Boston, to her moth
er: Stephen Dudley, of Boaton, to hls tons.

Thuriday, Nov. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Wallingford, to Ids son. Thomas Wallingford.Newcastle, 
Eng.; Evangelina Palfrey, of St. Louis, to her mother; Mi
chael Ibagan, of Boston, to hls brother. Thomas; Esther 
Marta Crane, to her friend* In New Orleans, La.

Monday, Nov. 18—invocation: Question* ana Answer*; 
Jesse Rogers, of Palmyra, Mich.; Olive Barrett, of Boston, to 
her children; James Connelly, of Lowell: Cliarles Hunter 
Garfield, of Cincinnati, to his mother; Capt. Theodore Soule, 
of Virginia, to hl* friends.

“We think not that we dally see
About our hearths, angels that aro to be,” 

but hero was one. In the prime of womanly life—the bright 
spirit that made home happy—that now, unseen, will still love 
and guide hereon In his young manhood, and nil unseen, but 
with tho tamo love, tenderly encircle her little girl, now hard
ly realizing her great loss; but while her nine summers arc 
rolling up into womanhood may she still feel that mother’s in
fluence, for the spirit-world Is very near to this.

Thus passed away this good woman; calm and beautiful 
wo* her passage out Into the light, bho felt an angel's hand 
softly touch ben, and heard a voice say. ” She must cross the 
river.” She did io the day fullowing, and was ready to go. 
Sho wished no mourning for her, In dress or heart. She with 
her husband had for the past six or seven years realized the 
fact of spirit communion, believed that tbe departed were 
near, and held sweet converse with the dear ones still linger
ing In the shadow of time. They had changed their dead faith, 
so lean and unsatisfying, as members of a Baptist Church, for 
the living faith which voice* from the spirit-land are over 
whispering to the hearts attuned t« It In this darker world «f 
ours. Their names (not uncommon In this connection.) were 
dropped from the list of saints in that Church which had tried 
and Hilled to feed them, but her happy and calm departure 
Just referred to—her many happy, Christian hours without 
church-communion—tho conscious feeling that neither God 
nor the angel* had deserted her, and her now full realization of 
a spirit home and a spirit existence, is evidence to hor sorrow
ing companion, and to all who knew her. that she was never 
dropped from the list of saints In that Invisible Church whose; 
hlglbprlestis God, where, near as over to us, she will bo hap
py forevermore. L.

Changed spheres of life, at Watertown, Wis., Oct .29th, 1861, 
Mrs. Sarah Bond Olin, wife of William Olin, aged GO year*.

Mrs. Olin was a devoted wife, n kind mother,a sincere friend 
and a true Spiritualist; genial and social In her nature and 
well beloved. Sho was certain of her destiny, having caught 
glimpses ot her spirit homo and talked with loved ones one 
before, for many years past. Mr. Olin’s family will be remem
bered by many of tho old Spiritualists of Rochester. N. Y., ns 
being called the second Fox family, as the spirit rappings were 
heard In his house soon after tho Fox family moved to R. 
Tlielr house was so thronged with visitors to hear these ang* l 
sounds, that the family could hardly sit at their meals, such 
were the anxious call* upon them at times for tlio proof of 
angel visits and communion with man. Wo at this day can 
hardly appreciate the hardships of the first medium Spiritual
ists: now and then ilio “God bless you,” would come from 
honest hearts, ns nn an ;e| brother, sister, mother, father ur 
friend made theinac v a known to anxious Inquire!#. But 
more frequently when the proof was given that spirit* do com
municate to Christians who professed to believe it before, 
they would heap all kinds of calumny upon innocent children, 
calling them cheats and deceiver#. Much was said of these 
children, and Mrs. OHn was notified by the Baptist Church 
that If she persisted in permitting the spirits to como through 
herself nnd children, they must turn her out of the Church. 
She said to them. ” Do so If you will. I onco believed angels 
could commune with Christians: 1 know it note. Ifyuu deem 
this knowledge ft crime, turn from me.” And they turned 
away with spiteful, angry expressions; such was tho Church 
then, so is it now. But thanks to the persistent eflorts of an
gel friends, all begin to sec that Ooil Is manifested In those 
tiny raps, and all nrc beginning to listen to the stIP.small voice 
of spirit friends, and soon they will heed their counsels, be
cause friends have irone to our Heavenly Father, and they will 
return and appotr like tongues of fire, and cause pentccostal 
days In every family. This good mother has already appeared 
to her household; and when wo placed tho body In the new 
made grave we said,

Here lies a casket of precious gems 
Beneath this light green flowering sod, 

Of mure value than royal diadems,
Because It held an angel ot God*

Milwaukee, Wih, Mov. 12fA, 1867. II. 8. Brown, M. D.

Passed on to splrtt-llfe, from Kcnduskcng, Me., Nov. 6th, 
Miss Martha Dolliver, daughter of Richard M. anil Harriet M. 
Dolliver, aged 25 years and 4 days.

She suffered long while consumption wasted tho body away, 
but It has now passed to Its native elements, and we can led 
to say to her now. ” Rest thee, weary one.” In the full assur
ance that there is "rertfor the teeary" In that fairer clime where 
her spirit has flown. These parents are not left to mourn as 
those who have no knowledge of the life tocumc,orcoHsclous- 
ncss oi the nearness of loved and. departed ones. They have 
for yearn been firm believers inspirit presence and commun
ion, and new It Is no longer a more faith, but a knowledge ol 
life and immortality demonstrated till they can truly say, 
“ There are no dead” of all these dear departed ones. May 
they more fully realize the beauty and all-sustaining power in 
this their hour of trial, of such a faith, than in the days ui 
prosperity, or while tho outward tics of tho family remained 
unbroken. May this but serve as a stronger tic to bind them 
to a world of brightness, nnd ever hear the voice of the loved 
one saying. ” Come up higher!" May parents, brother* and 
sisters ever feel the Inward ties unbroken, nnd look forward to 
hour* of reunion In this aud in a brighter hind than this, is the 
wish of LP. Gueenlbaf.

Called back to the spirit-home, Oct. 19th, from Somerville, 
^jass., little Edmund Legalle, aged 5 months nnd 10 days. Nov. 

'15th, his twin sister. Edith Lcgallc, ngod 6 months and 7 days,
These littlo buds of promise, lent to their fond parents tor a 

few short months, will blossom in splrit-lnnd, where no blight
ing disease can reach them, and where the parents and chil
dren will at last bo united.

Gathered homo with the angels, Nov 13th, from Somerville. 
Mass., little Alice Louisa Bowditch, aged 6 year* 4 months 21 
days.

The Idol of a fond and doting mother, and the hope of a lov
ing father, has gone to that better land where she will bo 
happy, stricken down by disease which In a few days termi
nated In congestion. Though young in years, yet she appeared 
advanced In life by her unfolding in Intellectual powers. May 
the parents be strengthened in this change that has severed 
the first link In tbe family circle, by the comforting assurance 
that their little darling still Ilves, and they will meet her 
again. Sam cel Grover.

Passed to the splrlt-world, from Quincy, Mass., OcL 2J, 
Bryant B. Newcomb, aged 32 years.

During his long Illness he wm cheered by the knowledge of 
tbe spirit’s immortality. He was a kind friend mid worthy 
citizen, a devoted husband and Indulgent father. May the be
reaved wife, whose clairvoyant vision and Inspired word* have 
aided others In their researches after truth, drink tnim the 
crystal waters of healing and bo strengthened to bear bls ab 
senco In the body, believing him present In spirit.

Eliza H. Fuller.

__WwtIUntmL_ 

NEW JMUSIC.
■on,, and Choruae, Par •plrllaal Meetings and 

Circled.

With Bosebuds in my Hand; or," Birdie'# " 
Spirit Song (with Chorus),

Poetry composed In anlrTt-Rfe by Anna Cora Wilson, (dedi
cated to Mr. and Mr*. LB. Wilson.) and rendered by Mill 
Lizzie Dotcn. Music by John P. Ordway, M. D.

“With rosebud*In my hand, 
Fresh from tho Hummer-Land, 
Father, I como and stand 

Close by your side. 
Tou cannot see me here, 
Or feel my presence near, 
And yet your * Birdie • dear 

Never has died.”
Price 35 cent*; postage free. For sale at this office.

Come, Darling, oome to the Spirit-Land.
Song and chorua. Poetry and tnnalc by John P. Ordway, M.D.

" I'm In the .plrlt-land, my child, 
Happy In thinking of you i 

I'm with you now In .plrlt, darllnf, 
Anneli arc with you too: 

Angeli watching, instil ilnglng. 
Come,darling,come to the iplrlt landt 

Flowed ol gold wo now are wreathing, 
Come, darling, como to the aplrit-land."

Something Sweet to Think of.
Rong and chorus. Dy John I*. Ordway, M. D. 

” Something sweet to think of. In this world of care, 
Though dear friends have left us, they bright spirits are; 
HornethIng sweet to dream of—hark! the angel# say:

* Cail them not back again, they arc with you every day.’ ” 
The above beautiful pieces arc some of Dr. Ont way’s best 

compositions, and will have an Immense isle. Each can bo 
used a* a song, If desired. Price 30 cent* each, sent post-paid. 
For sale at this office.

^eJynHL^^

DR. GEO JB. EMERSON
Spiritual Movement Cure,

|tyrt Jbbdiwnts

OFFICE. No. 1 Winter Place, Bolton, Mui. Boun from 9 
a. x. to 4 r. M.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Thti may certify that I have luffcrnl very much forteveral 

yean from a tumor and heart dlieaia. nr my redvlne a 
coune of treatment of Dr. <1. It. Kmeraon I have received a 
neat benefit. I have faith that I .hall be fully reit.red to 
irallh by hli treatment W, catcam him a aentleman worthy 

of our lifahe.t respect. MBS. E. W. KNItlllT.
H'lfnrra—Mr. A. F. KxioHr, Kendall'i MIU., Falrteid, Me.
Nov W.-Jw-

O'er Graves of the Loved. Ones Plant Beauti
ful Flowers.

Song and chorus. By John P. Ordway, M. D. Trice Weenie.

Praise to God.
Written by George W. Ulnl.eye, to the mu.lc ol tho cele

brated American Hymn by SI. Keller.
Trice M cent.; pottage free. Fy, rale at thin office.

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

OB

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOK COED FEET, 

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA, 

PARALYSIS, 
NERVOUS HEADACHE

DYSPEPSIA, 
SCIATICA, nnd

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
THE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES enn bo depended «n a 

a positive remedy for Colo Fket ami Jmpekfmct Cntctb 
nation. Descriptive Circular, with rcMlmohial# nnd dlrec ' 

tlonsfor use,mailed free. Hold by all Druggists throughout 
the United State*. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, F»u- 
FlUKTOM, 132 WaihlDgton street, Boston, Maa*.

Oct. 5.-tf

SEEK FOR TRUTH

MR8. LAURA A. MCKENZIE,
Botanical) Clairvoyant and Healing Medium,

WISHES to Inform the Inhabitants of Boston nnd vicinity, 
that sho Is prepared to rxmnlneaH diseases; can exam* 

Ine persons at a distance by having a lock of the patient’s 
hair. Sne Is also propared to Answer Healed Letter*. All who 
wish to test her power will please call at No. 22 Florence 
atreet. (corner or Harrison Avenue.) Medical Examination# 
free—Clairvoyant ditto, #1,00; Herb Bath #2,00; Answering 
Healed Letter*, 3,00. Hours 9 A M. to H v. M. 2we—Nov. 23.

DB. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 230 IIAnillSONiAVENl'E. B0HTOX.

rpnORK requesting .lamination, by letter wilt pl.u. «n- 
1 clu.a (1.00, a lock or hair, a return pottage .tamp, and the

addreai, and (tat, au and age. 13w—Oct. 5.
MR8.-A. C. LATHAM,

MEDICA7, CLAIBVOYANT AND IIEAI.INO MEDIUM.
292 Wellington .treet, Boal.m. Mr.. Latham la eminent

ly .uecea.ful In treating Humon, Itheumatl.m.dl.ea.c. of the 
Lung., Kldnrya, and all Billon. Complaint.. Bartle, at a dl.- 
tanco examined by a locket hair. Price ,1,00. 13w—Oct. 3.

CSAMUEL GROVER, Heammo Medium, No.
_35 D£^J^*Acx,(oppositeHarvardslrcct)_13w—OcLft. 

‘M’RB. S. HATCH, Medical cfalrvovant, io very 
IvJL successful In treatment of diseases, jlour* from u 
to I2,*nd2 to 6 Examinations #1. At 324 E street,Hou th Boston.

Nov. BL—5we

TlfTlS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the 
sick, at No. is nn* street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 5.-13W
AfARY3l71W^^
ITA Business Medium, No. W Poplarit., Boston. Tenn* #1,00.

Nov, 2.—I1W*
Ilf RS7l7paRMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ox- 
1TA ninliiv# by luck of hair. 1605 Washington street, Boston.

Hept. 14.—I3w*
WW- S’ 'L ^
ATA Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Man.

Hept. 14.—|3w»

glisttlhiuuus

New Jersey State Convention.
The First State Convention to consider tbo 

question of Universal Suffrage, with a special ap
plication to the women of New Jersey, will be 
bold at Plum-street Hall, in Vineland, N. J., com
mencing Friday, nt 10 o'clock A. M.,. Nov. Stilb, 
and continue two days.

Robert Dale Owen will lecture on the evening 
of the 28th and 29th. A. B. and Lucy Stone 
Blackwell are partially pledged to attend; also 
other distinguished speakers uro expected. 

Hospitality will be extended to friends from a
distance.
C. B. Campbell, 
Phcebe L. Campbell, 
Hosea Allen, 
Lydia C. Allen, 
Portia Gaoe, 
L. K. COonley, 
Mbs. L. K. Coonlet,

Vineland, N. J., Nov. 0,1807.

M. O. Stevens, 
Olive F. Stevens, 
Thos. Harris, 
Lizzie Harris, 
D. W. Allen, 
John Gaoe, 
and others.

MYSTIC HOURS,
BY GEOKGE A. BEDMAR, M. D.

384 Pages, neat 12 mo., cloth.—Price Bl,60*

THIS Book gives an account of remarkable “Spiritual 
Manifestation* ” that have occurred In tho experience of 

Da. Redman.
It I# well known that the Doctor was for many year* one of 

the best meditrne this age hoi produced: and this truthful 
record of Ills wonderful experiences cannot fall to Interest ail 
who read “ Mtstic Hocus.” Many* persons of tbe highest re- 
spectfthillty, who luite sat with the Doctor at Ills stances, 
hate kindly permitted their names to appear In tho work as 
witnesses of these truly extraordinary proofs that the soul 
Ilves after death:

“ From the bright stars, or from the viewless air, 
Spirit, sweet Hplril I If thy homo bo.there.

Answer mcl answer me!”
It is preeminently a book offsets, not of theories. Among 

the contents aro found:

THERE Is r.o getting over the fact tliat “ Calcutta Hemp,”
(which the nativkhchow as tho YANKEE doos hi# To

bacco.) I* a sure and permanont cure fur ANTMMA. HllON* 
CUfTlfiM CONSUMPTION. Wo spesk from experience. 

There h not n single symptom of UONNUMPTIOX 
that It docs not at once take hold of and dissipate. Night- 
sweats. pcovhlinoM, Irritation of the nerves, failure gf mem
ory. dlfilciiU expectoration, sharp pains in the lungs, sore 
throat, chilly sensations, nausea nt the stomach. JunejIon of 
the bowels, and wasting away of the muscles. CANNABIS 
INDICA will relieve the patient In twentyrtour hour#. Skep
tic, try It—prove It for yourself. Send your address, and re
ceive1* voluntary extracts.'’ free of charge or postage.

One Buttle, 82,50, Three Bottle*, 86,50.
Addie##, CRADDOCK A CO., 

Oct. 26.—13w* 1032 Race street. Philadelphia.

ALBERT W. LADD & CO.;
MANUFAOTUBEBB OF AND DEALEBB IN

PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODEONS, 

Noh. 200 A SON Wiinhlugtou kt.,
BOSTON.

SOUL READING, 
Or Paychometrlcnl Delineation of Character* 

MH. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspectftrily 
announce to tho public that those who wish, and will visit 

them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition*, marked changes In past 
and Aiture life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In* 
tending marrlago; and hint# to the Inharmonlonsly married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instruction# for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrant* them In saying tliat they 
can do what they advertise without fail,as hundreds are will
ing to testify. Skeptics nrc particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept stiictlt as avoir. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and red stamp*.

Hereafter all call# or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

Address. MB. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct. 5.—I3w Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE,
CL* IKVOYANT and Medical Electrician. Ima removed hls

office from Jefferson Place. Bouton, to 3M Main atreet, 
Charlcatuwn. Mau., and Im# associated In business with

Mas, Jennette J. Clark,
recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to give 
Medic*! Examinations, sit for apIrlKommunlcatluna. dcllnvo- 
Hon of character. Ac. Mia. Clark wPl take charge of tlie Lu 
dim* Electrical Department. Office hour# (rum 9 A. M. to 5 
>•. m —a few doom north of Heed*# Comer. I3w#—Nov. 2.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WII.I. Ilcnl nt

FAKKEKHnURa, AV. VA.,(»t Swan Hotel,) 
from Nov. 2«th to 2Mh ;

then In NEW ORLEANS. tf-Oct. 12.

,.WPIANOS Tuned and Repaired In the best manner/ 
pianos to let. Old or new Planus taken In exchange.

Nov. 2.—12w*

DRUNKARD, STOP I
qpHE flpIrit-World has looked in mercy on scenes of suffer- 
1 Ingfrom the uso of htrong untNK.and given a rfmxdt 

that taxes away nil desire for It. More than Eight Thou
sand have been redeemed by Its uso within tho last seven 
years.

If you cannot rail, send stamp.for Circular, and read what 
It has done for other*.

MT The medicine can be given without the knowledge of 
the patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. I).. No, 
OTO Washington street, Boston. Mass. 5w—Nov. 2.

THE CHRISTIAN?page monthly, %• 
Jgious, and family paper, containing facta, Incidents, tales, 
sketches, music.poetry, expositions, stories,and plctuns far 
the young, large print lor the old, something for saint# and 
sinners ono and all. No sectarianism, controversy, politics, 
puffs, pills, or patent medicines admitted. Only OO cts. a 
year, in advance. Ten copies Oft, Send IO cts. for three 
s/»rrtoizns, before you forget It. Vol. HL commences Jan. 1, 
iMM. Hnuicrihers received before Doc. 20. have Nov. and Dec. 
paners free. One hundred now. stirring Tracts for *1. 
Amlreu nil onlcin to II. I.. 1IAHTIM1H, Kciiii'TlimL 
Tract Hr.bosiTimr. 19 I.ixuall .thmkt, Bu.ton, Mu».,
In the rearof the Tost Office. Hw—Nov. ZJ.

It ii the Best Ohance ever offered to Agents I 
One nr two dny.' lime will secure a good 

Sewing Mnehlne, Wntrh, Milk Press, Hcvolrrr. 
or some other article of equal value, FKKE OF COST! 

Agents wonted everywhere, male mid femalct lor the best 
One Dollar Pawnbroker’s Kale in the country. Send for Cir
cular. K. C. TT10MP8UK <t Co., 30 Hanover street, Buston.

Nov. 23.-6w________________________ _

ConNiimptlon enn bo CurccU

THE Thur Rrnkdy at last discovkiikd. Upiiam’b
Fomi Mkat Ci me.-Prepared from the formula of Prof, 

Trousseau, of l aris, cures Consumption, Lung Diseases. Bron
chitis, Dyspensin, Mat asm mi. General Debility, and nil morbid 
conditions of the system dependent on deficiency of vital force. 
It I* pleasant to taste, snd a single bottle mil convince tho 
most skeptical of its virtu* a# the great healing remedy of tho 
age. *1 a bottle, or six hollies for S5. Bent by express. Hold 
by 8, C. UPHAM, No. 25 South Eighth street. Philadelphia, 
and principal Druggists. Clrctilms sent free, gevsok (J 
GOODWtx A: Cu., Agents. M Itano ver I (net, Boston.

Oct. 6-1J w

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 57 Tremont atreet, Boom Bo. 6,

BOSTON, MASS.

/YFFICE nouns. 9 to U x.; Hot r. X. All other hout. 
devoted tn outside patient*.

X. n. All rnasciuiTiunr carefully prepared and put up 
by himself,

From an experience of ten year*, Dr. P. la convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism. and I* con
stantly availing himself of these occult force* Iu the treatment 
of hl* patient*. July 21.

KPILHPHY, OR FITS.

A RUBE CUBE for thin distressing complaint Is now 
made known in a Treatise (of 48 octavo pages.) on For

eign and Native Herbal preparations, published by DR. O. 
P1IELPH BROWN. The prescription was dlBciivcrcd by him 
In such a providential manner that he cannot conscientiously 
refuse to make It known, ns It has cured everybody who linn 
used It for Fits, never having failed In a single case. The 
Ingredient# mny be obtained from any druuglst. Heat free 
to all on receipt of their name and address, bv DR. O. 
rilELPS BROWN, No. 19 Grand street, Jersey City, 
N.J. 2w-Nov,23.

Obituaries^
Died In the city of Chicago, on Friday, November 11th, 1867, 

Moses W. Leavitt, aged about 50 years.
He came to the Went many years ago. from Hallowell, Me,, 

was a school-teacher In early life, and wa# always devoted tn 
tho education and instruction of youth. Be was an earnest 
and active member of tin* Cuhago Board of Education, highly 
honored and esteemed hy bls asanclatea, and tho beloved 
friend of more than twenty thousand children. He was In- 
atrumcntal In ciUWlahuin a system of free night schools, and' 
by hla persona! exertions he procured from the Les Water# of 
Illinois an approp lailon of Ralf a mlhinn of dollars ftr tho 
benefit of the school fund of Cook County. Hit work In be- 

' halfof the free schools of Chicago cannot be told on paper.
He laid bare all the defects of the buildings and system— 
whether It was bad ventilation or personal chastisement; the 
humane and kindly vote© nf pur brother was ever heard In be • 
half of the pour struggling little ones, and nn man In tho West 
had a greater share of thdr love than Mores W, LcavhL

One) ear ago lie was dec ted to the Legislature of Illinois, 
and though denounced by parly newspapen » a RpIrUaMlst, 
and made the object of the vilest ahiisu on that Account^ h* 
yet received the largest majority ever given to any one man 
In this county for tliat office, via, twenty-arm hundred. In 
the legislative body he soon acqdlrrda treat Infinence and 
power, from hls honesty. Industry knd"frgfsiatlve capacity,' 
and was consequently greaUy respected hy all of Me fellow 
member* and other# who came In contact whlrhlm. ‘ - 1

Mr. Leavitt was a Rnlritualht by nature, and an active and 
. earnest promoter of the philosophy, and lie lived a* ho believ

ed! no man or woman In dhereas wm aver turned away 
empty from tlie presence of thia man. He was a* unbounded 
In hlscharttv, n fic was kind and inring hi his heart.'

Lest spring he had a surgical operation performed for (he re- 
morarufa tumor, and at the time thougtrappsrebtly dead 
to Ills friend* and family -ho was living In the spirit-lire, aur- 
iDntided by hit fattierand other friends who had gone before;

Early Reminiscence*.
Knlnt Visitation, 
Mother’s Message, 
Doubts Removed, 
Visit from Childe Harold, 
Mr. Curtis and his Spirit Wife, 
Circle with Editors.
Dr. Gardner’s Letter. 
Prof. Hare’s Death, 
Tho Ayrshire Poet, 
The Messenger Bird, 
Mysterious Vial tor,

Abbott Lawrence’s Communi
cation.

Tho Load ed Table.
Electric Lights,
Boston Investigating Commit 

tee,
Do melius Wlnnc’s Bones, 
Communication from De Boto, 
IheUdlcbnuffBox, 
Trance Tests.
Skepticism Unmasked, 

Ac., Ac;

rr Fur rale by William White A Co., Iliff Wabii- 
ntorox. BTKBirr. Ilniitoii, and at tlialr Ilraueh Omer, 1744 
Broadway,Naw You*. ______________ Nov. 16.
OjyTTLE PITCHERS havb Bia Eabi?‘

OCTAVIUH KINO, M. n.,
JDclccf.ltJ mid I Join, nlc Drugrggist,

«M WA8H1NGTON STREET. BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures. Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Whteiand Liquors, Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicine*,warrawfrJpure and genuine, Tho Anti-ficrof. 
ula Panacea, Mother't cordial, healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared bvMmielf, and un*urpass<>d 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting tip Hi’iutTUAb and other Prescript I ana. Oct. A

INSPIRATIONAL music
BY A. B. WHITING.

WE HAVE received a supply of the following besutlfiil 
ballads, coinpoRcd hy Mr. Whllltig; “Sweet be thy 

Dreams. Alldn,” “The Wind Is In the Chesnut Bough," “Me- 
dora," ” She wns a Hore,"“ Whene'er In steep tlie. Eyelids 
Ulo-e." “Oh hear my Parting Klgh.” “Spirit of Light,’Love 
and BeAuty.” Fur sale at this office. Price 35 cent* each.

June 22,

THE LITTLE PITCHER STORIES, 
BY MK8. MAY,

Author of M Rweet Clover Storla*,” ” Nellie Milton’s House
keeping,” “Brownie Bandford,” Ac.. Ac.

A series of bright and sparkling Juvenile Books for Children 
from six to twelve year* of age—to ho published In six vol
umes. beautifully Illustrated and handsomely bound, each book 
complete In Itself. (

Now Readif, In a neat Box;
FOUR LITTLE PITCHFRH, I Illustrations, price 75 cents. 
BERTIE’R TELEiiRAVB, 3 “ “75 ”
UNCLE BABNEY*8 FORTUNE. 1 " “ 75 ”

IBmo, Fancy Englhh Cloths. Price #2,25.
Now ready, and for sale by all Booksellers,

WILL I AU W. HILIm Jr*, & CO., 
Publishers, 8* Oora hl 11, Boston, Mas*, 

Not. 23.-2W

. LECTURES TO THE LADIES.

MRS* JENNETTE J. CLARK, tho eminent Clairvoyant.
Jm| contented to give a Course of Mrvical Lacrrnva— 

to Ladin, only -\n her parlors, at No. 3MJ mgin street. Chares, 
town, every Wednesday afternoon, nt 3 o’clock, an t evening, 
al TH The door# will bo cloned promptly nt 3 and IK o’clock. 
Rhe will tbenbe entranced and give the lecture. Admf»lun
2Scent. 3w«-Nov. 19

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
Constipation, Cured I

DY Da, E. F. Garvin’s new discovery for the d la aoWIng 
and volntlslng, tor the first time, the remedy called 

Tar. It contain* la active Prlnelplra, but In it* of
ficinal use only two have ever been employed. Tlds Is tin 
only remedy ever acknowledged by any profession to have a 
direct action upon these diseases. In Liquid form for Internal 
use, Liquid <la# for Inhaling Ibe vapor in the Eun**, and 
the Golden IJvrr FBI*, form a reliable treatment lor 
Consumption, nnd Specific fur Catarrh, Bronchitis. Heart Dis
ease. Dyspepsia, Klood, Kldnry, llowrl and River 
diseases, Eruption# and all farms or Scrofula. Piles, Female 
Diseases, Ac. lam nt liberty to use tho following names:

Cured arConsumptloni
Mr. William H. Depuy, IM 17th street. Brooklyn.N. Y.,after 

using a J! tho popular remedies of the day, and given up, was 
cured by tho New Solution ofTnr.

MnD. W. Wood, E*<|., 36 Washington street, Borton, was 
given up to die, and wa* cured by tho Tar.

Mr. J. B. Necor, Kinger's Hewing Machine Office, Chtcagi, 
111., was cured of Hereditary Consumption*

Mr. J. F. Brackett, Confectioner. Chicago, 111- .. ,
Mr. Andrew Hmlth, corner Franklin avenue and 19th street, 

St. Ixnila, Mo. . „
Mn. John Haus, St. Johns, New Brunswick.

Dronchltl* i
Mn. L. F. Hyde, 462 Mh avenue, New York, the well known 

Trit Medium. .
Mr. William Sherwood, New York cltv. Cnturrb, IBron* 

chltla and Consumption of (hr Blood,
Mr#. E. Bogers, Centerville. N.J.
Mr.GeorgeShufeldt, KN North Laiail street, Chicago, 111.,

Cotorrh.
E. Tripp, 333 Indiana street. Chicago. III., Dyspepsia 

and IBronchltl* of twelve, r ears' star ping.
Henri Diseases

Mr. W. A. Loring. Clerk American Hoi ar., Boston, Mas*.,
Heart Hlaenae.

Mr. Julius Kimball. Chicago, 111.. Henri Disense*
Mr. George Fassett, Biding Teacher, Chicago, III., Henri 

Disease.
Mn. Lewis. low* City. Henrt Dlsrnae*
Mr*. Mary Davin. Cashier Juma's store corner 19th atreet 

and Mb nvc., New York, llenrt Disease and Constlpn- 
lion*

kin. Henry Hennes. 462 Mh avenue.New York, Constipa
tion.

Mr. Justice, corner Broadway and Peart street, New York, 
Itehlnir Eruption aud Constipation.

Mr. EUawurln.'JHl Broadway, New York, Scrofula.
OTIIKIIN CAN BK llKFEItKED To.
The reputation of this remedy, In its old uso. Is so well 

known that It gives to all great satisfaction to know that this 
great achievement In chemical science has been revealed. 
It# bring for tlio first linn* nis.*<ot.vEl» It will cure a 
Cold hi a shorter time than any nthcrcoinpound known. Tho 
Inhaling Im a sure cure In IlKoNCHirin.and all public speaker# 
ahmihlhnvc It. The appanttmran be carried In the pocket, and 
used nt all tlmm. The rii.i.i nre n poaltlve cure for Conitipu- 
turn, Urai Kidney*, IFrol livtcrlt and Piter, also assist tho 
Tiir in purifying the blood. Il public speaker* who have 
hoarseness mid trouble In speaking will Inmnn me. I will con
vince them ot tbe superiority <»f Ilir vapors of *Tur In sit 
Bronchial affection*. Hindi roll a ( im i LAn am* Paiitk’i lam.

Dr. E. F. (JAK VIN treats nl form# ofCIIBONIC DH 
EASEN. T rents Patients by Ihr immiti, and farhlsbrs mid- 
Irino#. Dn. Gauvin's ptufhulnim I# warranted to euro pain
ful incnstratlun.
FKICENi First Kohitbm and Comp. Elixir. Al.M Per

Bottle, hihnler and liitinliiiit sent bv mail ••».«*—he ver Im- 
foresold ir»» than $1.5. Till* 2 sized llnxrs. Sl.OO, .Wt*. Firn 
by mail. Pcwr/ru/iwoi, S2.(rt Prr bottle. Held free by mail. 
One bottle sufficient lor Fot n months. Warranted.

VALUABLE U8EB OF MAGNETISM I

DR. J. WILBUR’8 Mminbtic Hkamkg Institvtb, locat
ed 378and 3W Van Buren street, MILWAUKEE, WIS., 

frhere the sick will find n pleasant home. Patient* at a dis 
tance arc cured by magnetized paper. All that Is required Is 
a superscribed envelope, and Illteen cent*. 11 w*—Oct 5.

MKS~ABB Y l«.~iAFIAN^BRBEE, 
PsyullOMEntlSF, and give* directions to those wishing 

to bo developed as Clairvoyant* or Mediums. Psychometric 
readings, fl‘2; Development. Directions,#3. Address all letters, 
(two red stamps enclosed.) P. O. Box 455, Washington. 
D. C. (Residence 37N E street, north.) 5w»—Nov. Id.

in ilk sTdTm etcaliV ’
CLAIRVOYANT and Medical Physician, also sits far Spirit 

U iinmunlcntluiu, and delineation* of character Her 
patronage Is extensive. All are Invited to call at her residence 
In Winchester, N. IL, Parker street, No. L 2w*—Nov. 23. 
HenrOhiTli^ 

street, Malden, Mass 13w#—Oct. 26.
Tgents^wantei^

Introduce our new patent STAR SHUTTLE HEWING 
MACHINE. Price 920. Il use# two threads, and make* tho 
genuine Lock stitch. All otlier low-priced machines make 
tlie Chain Stitch, Exclusive territory given. Send for cir
cular*. W. G. WILSON & CO., Manufacturer!, Ci.xvt- 
land, Onio.‘3m-8cpt. 7.

Magee stoven, ranges and
FURNACE#,

Miikoo T^nrlor mto wm> unrivalled for economy, 
power and beauty.

Mit^ec Cook Ktovcw, superior to any Stove ever 
sold In this market. Ten thousand of these Stoves have been 
•old within four year*.
Miikoo liiinwcN, unsurpassed In beauty of finish, 

economy and durability.
Miikco l^itriincoN, Urick and T*or1al>le.

No Fi mace et er sold In New England ha* given such gen
eral satisfaction as tho

MAGEE FURNACE, 
It Is economical In fuel, and possesses all the good qualities 
desirable fur heating houses and public buildings In tho most 
satisfactory manner. Every Furnace warranted.

POND & DUNCKLEE, 
87 & 89 Blackstone street, Boston, Mass. 
Hept. 14.

THEODORE PARKER’S WRITINGS.
New Edition—Now Ready:

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES AND OCCASION-
AL HERMONH. 3 vol*., 12mo.»cloth,#4,50, postage<>0c.

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES and 
OUUAHIOXAL HEHMUNS. 'I vol.., 12I1IO., cloth, *3,90, 
pollute 40c.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT
INGS, P2ino., cloth, #!.W, postage 20c.

PRAYERS. With admirable Likeness of Mr. 
Parker, engraved on steel, by Hcboff. I«mu., beveled board*, 
gilt top, #1,25, postage 16c.

SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM AND
1’UI‘ULAIl TIIKOLOtlY. I:tmo.lclo1li,,l,&0, po.t«,r 20c.

TEN SERMONS OF RELIGION. 12ino., cloth,
#1,50, postage 20c.

THE TWO CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS.
A. D. I. and MDCCCLV. A Christina* Htory, Cloth, 60c., 
•portage 6c.
Fur sale at the Banner of Light Office.

EXPOSITION UmERSELLE,
PARIH, 1(467.

WHEELER & WILSON,
OSA Uro ill I Way, Xew York,

AWARDED,
Over EIrIiO«Two Competitors, 

THE III GHENT PIC EM I UM, 

A GOLD MEDAL, 
FOR TUB rrUFECTJUN OF

Hewing Mnuhluea, and Button-Hole Machines.
raillEonly Gold Mkmal for this branch of rnannfacturc. 
1 BuaiON UFFlCBi 226 WASHINGTON STREET,

Aug. 31.-am H. < . IIAYIIKN, Agent.
~\t firmnnu si. orrirwK f’^ 
60 School street, next door Bast of Parker House) Boston.

e. Address. E. F. GAUVIN, M
462 6th Ave., bet. 2«lh A 2yth at#.. > 

■cow

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

(NEAR BROADWAY,!
/CLAIMS marked aucccs* In the treatment of all Chronic 
^ t*n<i Nervou* Disorder** Epilepsy, Mi. Vllu»’ 
Doner, White Swelling, l*nruly*l», Aoml mid 
Gene ml Debility, iHilmoniiry Conaiimvllon, A**- 
anti In a word, all Morbid Condition* nnrrtliig tlie 
Vito! or Functional! Action of the Nystrm*
ar Office Houri, for I’xnmlniiUun, Cun»ullntton 

and Trent meii t, from 8 to II o'clock a. m, nnd ruin 4 ;•> 
"o'clock r.«. Patlcnla unable to call. will be visited al 
their rrahlcnen.
tv- Fee for Examination. #5; for office treatment. 82; 

for vlrtU, according to distances, #3 to #3, Including n*h he.
tv Patlcnti attended to. and prescribed for 1*/ mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollar*. Reasonable reduction* 
made for the poor.

Hept. 2H.-tf ~

INVALIDS t no YOi; KNOW IT?

WINCHESTER’S 
GENUINE 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LIME AND SODA.

THE ai'ICine HEM KPT FOR

CONSUMPTION,
NKRVOV8 DEBILITY,

Hcrofiihi Hronvlilt |N|

of A'urwiny; mid l*r<»Kmuwy9

CHRONICDISORDEKS OF EVERY NATURE.

PRO F ESS IO N A L TESTI MO N Y.
tV* “AllURE A REMEDT IN Consumption an Quinine It 

In Intermittent Fever, nnd as eitectcal a piikarkva 
tivk as Vaccination In Small Vox."--br. Churchill. • • • 
“!th uncqnaled In Xrrvmia Debility, and I believe It lathe 
only medicine that will cure a pure case of U."--br. N F.
Stryker, Turin, .V, Y. “ 1 would say tn all who have
any tendency to Contumptian, take THIS RRMXDr. and the 
sooner the better*”—IF. IF. Town tend, M. b., Unum- 
ville, Pa.

tl?* Circular* Freo. Write For one* ^O

ty PRICER: In 1 .nil Um. Bottle. (I .nd St each. 
Three large, or six small Botth-s, tor #5. by Express.

Huh! by all respectable Druggists every where; and Whole* 
tale and retail by the Proprietor. .1. WINCH EKTEB dr 
CO.. HU John HTnat.T, New Yoiim, to whom orders a lion M 
be addressed.

Hr* California Agencv-D. NORCROR8. No. 6 Mont
gomery afreet, Mnnoulc Temple. nan Prancin'".

New Englam* AGEM V.-UEORGE C. GOODWIN A CO.,
39 Hanover street. Burton. tf-Ort.5.

SOMETHING NEW.
DAY'S INDIA RUBBER PROPELLING

PENCILS,
WITH

INDELHILH I,EADS,

A CONVENIENT aubatllnte for Ink. very valuable for 
Clergymen, Lawyer*, Physician*, Merchant*. Halrunen, 

Traveler*, Entry Clerks. Shippers, Exprea*men anti all other* 
who want tn write nennanentlv with a pencil instead of Ink. 

The Mnrklnr Pencil la Just the thing for Fruit Growers 
for marking Tagh for Funr Tmeks, Vinam and Plant*, as 
It will nut wash out.

For Solo by Stationer* Generally.
AGENTS wanted In every Town. Sample* aent by mall on 

receipt of the price. 91.25 and #1,50 (two slits), with teruia for 
anyouAtilitv desired.

X B —Each Pencil ha#a lr»x of leads/ree. Addre** 
J. I*. KNOW’, (7 Liberty street, New York. 

For tale at tlm Banner of Light office. Nov. 9.

THE CREAT INDIAN
PILE AND HALT 11111-I'M KENEDY. The mission of tho 

red man from the iplrlt-knd Im* ever been one of kind- 
iirai to the pale face, and from 0 KAdihKKE.uncc a medicine 

nun of tne Pawnee*, ha# been given. through them (Miami hip 
of Hie well known Mr#. HOut*. an Herb finite that never fa'l# 
to cure Pihw and Salt Kurem. 1 box mailed to your address 
nn receipt of M eta. and two red Hamp#. Address, EDWAltD 
J. SHELTON. M Amlly atreet, New York. - 4w-Nov. 24.

DBUNKAhD’M CUBE I

17011 Rain at 27 Houth 11th inect. I'lilladelphla, Pa. I'lttcx 
,3.00 for two butllei. Al»o huillnx hr laving on of IiriuI. 

Nov. 9—Hw' _______t. KMHlftON FRENCH.

C B.'ROGERS? ^ 1X< Market atrceO’M
• adelphl*. Wholesale Dealer in Field and Garden Heed#.

OcL19.-l2w* ____ _ _____ ________

FFO LET-Plcnsnnt Lodging Room,..with mod- 
JL cm Improvement., nt 17 Indiana Place, la-—Nov. 23.

MRS. A. HULL, Magmtic Physician, Pay- 
ehumi-trl.l.ciiilrvoj .in, lii.pl ri,ilon»l»inlTe.tM«llum, 

No 111 Kourlli Avenue, nrsr‘Hili .Iren New kurk.
AugH-ir ______ ___ __________ ____________

MRS. JENNliS WATERMAN DANFORTH,
ChilrvujuHt Physician, No 313 Em! 33d street, New 

Y..rk, magnetizes and cure# acute and chronic dUes*t«,ln the 
trance slate. ______ _______ 4w#—Nov 1«.

MRS." COTTON, Magnetic PhyHician, 451 3d
sv. ntH’, New Yuik, curt* by laying on ur hand*.

Nov fl —20u*

Af RS. LEAVENWORTH and PINNEY'/fcst 
and Ih'.ihix Medium., 14 (tank at., Id Hour, Now To.k.

Nov. Id-A.v _ ___________________________________

HENRY O. GORDON, Clairvoyant and Twt 
Medium. 1191 llnisdwdy, Now Turk «w'—Nov. Ik

W g^ fit i®^H;
OR a Poetical Dcierlntlon of the Great and Last Judgment.

with niher Poems, by Ukv. Michakl Wioolkswomth. of 
Malden, 16*1?. Also a Meinulr of the‘author, autobiography 
and funeral sermon hy Rrv. Cotton Matiikk. One of the 
most popular books In New England for a century and a half. 
Price *1. AMERICAN NEW# CO., New Yuuk.

Nov. 9.-6*
CLAIRVOYANT PIU^^

nr
MHH. K. I*. MOORE.

ON receipt nf *1 and two stamps, with lock of the hair, and 
ago and sex of pulleiit. wlh relion by mall clairvoyant 

examination and |i pterin Hon Address Care of WARREN 
CHARE, 611 Broadway, New Y’orK City. flw—Nov, 2.

qKxV<t‘i>KBm^
THE CIUSER, OCCASION’S. EFFECTS ANDTREAT 

WENT OF SEXUAL DEBILITY will be sent free to all In
quire roof both soars. Address, WINCHESTER A CO., M
Jolin .met, New York. tf-Oct.».

WHI8KEIW-I)n. Lamoxtk’h Carrola will 
force W .Mor# mi the smoothest fact, ur Hair on 

Bald heads. Never ki»«wH tufa fl. Kamide fur trial sent for 
10 cents A drew. BEKVEH A CO,. 7$ Nassau st., N*w York* 

Oct* 11-1 b

AS. HAYWARD, Natural Magnetic Healer 
. of He-ivk .lliuiut medicine, will vl.lt patient.. Aa- 
<lRk.»»tl>m*<lw«r. NewYurli. _ Oct.Jt_

Jiff RS. L. MYERS, Medical and Bu.lnea* Olair- 
vn.am. Vi ry nulab’e. II llitrd avenue,,between nth 

aul Uta >tn«la, New York. tw—Nov. 13.
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To Correspondent*.
tWecannotengr.ge to return rejected manuscripts.) 

Da. J. H. Avails, Winslow, N. J.—No back numbers. 

C. B Lrss.—#8,00 received.

NOVEMBER 80, 1867.

Wm. Wain A Co., rcauasiBs,

(Will be ready by December 18,1867,)

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

PUBLISHED OBATUITOUSLY BVIBY WEEK.

Chablis A. Ahdbub, Flushing,Mich., will attend funersls 
and lecture upon reforms.

AKD

Over Blnwnt'B Lxniiu Shop, WAUKEGAN, ILL.
Nov. CO — lw-

J. L. Potter, trsnee speaker, West Salem, WIs.

Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mais.
Mbs. Nellie Smith,Impressions! ipesker, Sturgis, Mich.

Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Csl.

BY AWDBEW JACKSON DAVIS, 
Author of literal Volumei on the" JIannctiial Philoiojl.y.”

WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
J. M. PEEBLES............................................................. EDiTOM.

We receive lubicriptioni, forward advertisements, and 
transact all other business connected with this Department 
of the IUnnw <»F bio»T. Letters and papers Intended for 
u«, or communications for publication In this Department, 
etc., should be directed to J. M. Pkfblxs. Local matters 
from the Wert requiring Immediate attention, and long art! 
dr# intended for publication, should be sent directly to tho 
Dsxhkr office, Boston. Those who particularly desire their 
contributions Inserted In the Western Department, will please 
to •<> mark them. Persuns writing us this month, will direct 
to Buffalo, N, Y.

St. EouIh—Our Appointment*.

*MBS. L1TCH, Trance and Healing Medium 
and Clairvoyant. In cases of sickness sho Is unrivaled, 

satisfaction always given In spirit tests. Select circlet Mod- 
dayt. Wednttdayt and Fridays. No. 11 Kneeland street. Bo 
ton* Mm. _______________________________ iw-Kov. 30.

VV ANTED—By an American widow la^X^J?1 
one child, a situation aa boner keeper for a small

(a widower preferred). Nono but honest. Ill erai-mlnoed per- 
•ona need address, Mrs. H. E. JUDSON, No.Wrtntfcam.Mt* 

Nov. 30.-2W

TUBB. H. 8. BEYMOUH, Business and Test Me- 
XvX dium, No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker a nd Lauren} 
street#, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 6 p. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Nov. >0^6w*_______________________________ __________

M RS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Test, Budncj# nnd XVA Examining Midlum, Watertown,opporttcll.il. B.drc°- 
Nov. W.-lw»________ .________  —

BOARDING,by tho day or week, at 54 Hud- 
a on itreet, Potion. Mana. »#»—Nov-**/

TBB KAKLY FHWlpAl BMH’F^’

A GREAT BOOK • AK M i»™ •

Standing tho other tiny in company with that 
truly genial gentleman, Charles A. Fenn, Esq., 
upon tho cupola of tho Court House in St. Louis, 
tlio " Mound City,” shaped like a half moon, and 
partially entranced by the varied scenery stretch
ing along the Mississippi, we wondered not thnt 
tlio dreamy in all ages liavo delighted to inhabit 
chambers near tho sky. Did not Plato lovo Hy- 
mettus, Empedocles .Etna, and Mahomet Ara
bian summits? Did not Confucius admire tlio 
breer.y hill-tops? Did not Zoroaster honor the 
Aslan Mountains by Ills adorations? and Jesu# 
ascend the Mount of Olives for prayer?

At our feet was tho sound of the hammers and 
chisels of the stone-cutters; across the way scaf
foldings were being puslied'ifn for the erection of 
costly edifices; along tho streets for miles were 
carriages, drays, tunnoils, competitions, and that 
incessant bustle of business incident to cities; 
while away in the distance were frowning bluffs, 
crowned with scraggy bushes. Their leaves, sere 
and browned, were falling; soft their rustling 
downward, dying to'live again in higher forms. 
It was near the hour of sunset. Indian summer 
was sifting down its mellow haze-beams, and tbe 
flame-colored clouds of the West with an alche
my all their own were touching and transmuting 
everything to gold. Oh,' Nature! magnificent 
temple of God! permit us, a child, to over wor
ship at thy shrine!

Wo aro charmed with St. Louis. It is to tho 
West what New York is to the East; and from 
its geographical position, in connection with tho 
Pacific Railroad, cannot fail ofbecoming thegrent 
commercial centre of the continent. Tho people 
nro social and cordial. The azure of the Southern 
sky is only excelled by tbe warmth of the South
ern heart. The Spiritualists here are a live peo
ple. The hall is spacious and elegant, tho society 
well officered and harmonious. Tlie Progressive 
Lyceum, doing finely, has already commenced 
preparing for Christmas. How many souls, here 
nnd elsewhere, bless Bro. Davis for inaugurating 
this institution! It does us good to hear tho peo
ples' exjiresslon concerning tlio" Banner of Light." 
These nre common phrases, “The dear old Han
ner .'" " We conld not do without it.” “ We have 
confidence in it, for it has weathered all the 
storms." “ Wo should like to seo William White, 
nnd all the conductors of tho Banner,” &c,, &c. 
Nolde, thl*  Western enthusiasm!

Since reaching tho city, personal friends have 
written us from Lawrence, Leavenworth, Kirk
wood, Quincy and other localities, asking for 
week-day evening lectures. This, dear friends, 
wo cannot do. Neither time nor health will per
mit. Some future day wo hope to have the pleas
ure of clasping your hands, sharing your proffered 
hospitalities, nnd discoursing to you of tho glories 
tliat glitter around and grow out of Spiritualism, 
that “ everlasting gospel" which tlio snintod John 
heard the angel preaching while “ flying in the 
midst of heaven." It is our good fortune to be a 
guest in the family of Bro. Fenn, a family both 
Intellectual and liarmonial. Our readers will ro- 
member Mrs. Charles A. Fenn as tlio lady whose 
carefully written articles have both enriched and 
graced the columns of tho Bnnner of Light.

December, the first four Sundays, we speak in 
Buffalo, N. Y.; tlio last in Taunton, Mass. Janu
ary in Washington, February in Philadelphia, 
March in Boston and Providence. We can accept 
uo further Invitations for the present.

An Appointment, Hint and Remora!.
At the Boston meeting of tbo American “ Uni- 

venal Peace Society," wo were duly appointed a 
delegate to meet and confer in an official capacity 
with the peace organizations of Europe. The 
body thus appointing will accept our thanks, with 
the assurance that it will be our pleasure to servo 
them, by diligently promoting at home and abroad 
that divine principle, nestling in our very soul’s 
centre, peace—“ peace on earth, and good will 
toward men."

All wars are traceable, in tlio last analysis, to 
selfishness, the temporary triumph of bate over 
love, tbe animal over the spiritual and celestial. 
Tho motive power of war is back-brain inspira
tion, and utterly at variance with those beautiful 
principles that fell like pearls from tlio lips of tlio 
gentle Nazarene.

We say with Dr. Channing, “ War is tbe con
centration of all crimes."

With Janies, “Hatred of war is an essential- 
feature of all practical truth."

With Sumner, " War Is a denial of human 
brotherhood, and justice lain no respect promoted 
by It."

With Longfellow,
“Were half the power that Alls the world with terror,

Were half the wealth bestowed on camps nnd courts,
Gitin to redeem the human mind from error, 
There were no weed of arsenals and forts.”

The New York Times, commenting editorially 
upon this annual “ peace meeting,” playfully al
ludes to tbe name of Bro. Alfred Love, of Phila
delphia, on this wise:

“Though ‘that which we eall a rose, by any 
other name would smell as sweet,' yet when we 
find tbe President of the Peace Society, lately 
convened at Boston, to be one ' Mr. Love, of Phil- 
lulelphla,’ the fitness of the name Is too striking 
to be passed in silence. Il is sufficient to give him 
a life-lease of his position. ‘ Lovo '-par-appro- 
Sriato; and 1 Love, of Philadelphia,’ that City of

Irotherly Love—could anything better bo con
ceived? On the other hand, tbe Society Is hardly 
so fortunate in the delegate whom it sends to 
Europe to stop tbe fighting there—' Mr. Peebles, 
of Battle Creek. Mich.’ Peebles is passable 
enough—though ‘ Peebles's Fann ’ is the name 
of one of tlie bloodiest of the Virginia battle-fields. 
But ' Battle Creek, Mich.,’ will hardly do. Mr. 
Peebles had better sink that creek, and hail, say, 

. from Olive Branch Four Corners or Pax Voblscum
Centre, either of which names, or similar ones, Iio 

. can find in any good Gazetteer of tho United
States.”

This Timo# editor will permit tho information 
that we are no longer a resident of Battle Creek, 
Mich., having recently removed to that healthy, 
fruit-growing region, Hammonton, New Jersey. 
Hereafter, this will beour^peclalhome; our gen
eral home remaining aa before, the universe; and 
our divine home, within tbo inner temple of every 
genial heart and soul of a world-wide humanity.

Leaving tbe city of Battle Creek, thousands of 
pleasant memories throng in upon ni. Precious 
•uoh associations; divide such friendships. We 
shall frequently live them over in thought and 
half unconscious dreams. It was tbe home of 
ourself and family for about eleven years, six of 
which we ministered regularly to the “FlratFro#

Church," composed of Spiritualists, Unlversalists, 
Unitarians, Free-thinkers; and have so done a 
month and two months at a time, several times 
since.

To break away from such associations, friends 
and friendships, touches and tinges our soul with 
sadness. The friends will accept tho cordial 
thanks of ourself and wife for the “silver” and 
other valuable presents that “surprised" us just 
previous to our departure. Blessings, heaven's 
choicest blessings rest upon the projectors of those 
gift appreciations, tbo donors and all.

Song; of tlie Dying.
Preaching years ngo in Speedsvillo, Tompkins 

Co., N. Y., we formed the acquaintance of Alvira 
Bliss, a most excellent young lady. Disappoint
ment and sickness seemed her earthly destiny, 
nnd yet her soul, broad, free, aspirational, ever 
found rest nud joy in the spiritual. Dr. H. C. 
Champlin, hor physician, and formerly of Owego, 
writes thus concerning her last communication to 
him:

" Feeble, gradually verging the spirit-land, just 
as she was closing her letter, she exclaimed, 'Oh 
here's a beautiful versei Somebody says:

" We aro Journeying on together.
We arc Julneil both heart and hand. 

We are pasting o'er the river, 
To tho glorloui Summer-Land.....

It was given her by a band of spirits, and left 
for the Doctor to finish. Inspired, be has done It 
effectually. Compare tbe above stanza with the 
Christian hymn,

“ Hark, from the tombs a doleful sound.”

Mrs. B. E. Barrie in Greenport, L. I.
The work of progress and spiritual emancipa

tion is moving on bravely in Greenport Souls 
tliero touched with the living inspirations of 
heaven, held their first meetings in the parlors of 
the Corwins, Sissons and others; then in Fire
man's Hall; now in a larger and more commodi
ous edifice. Mrs.' Harvie addressed them through 
tho month, to the satisfaction and edification of a 
continually increasing audience.

We welcome the above-named sister, long a 
faithful worker in New York, into the lecture 
field, and take pleasure in extending the right 
hand of fellowship. Oh blessed Gospel ours, that, 
based upon equality and fraternity, acknowledges 
woman the equal of man, in touching the spirit's 
tenderest tendrils tbe superior, in all things a 
co-worker with us for the redemption of Hu- 
mauity.

Dr. E. C. Dunn.
By letter, dated Penn Yan, N. Y., we learn that 

this efficient worker, healer and lecturer, Is meet
ing with most excellent success In the East. • His 
audiences are large and appreciative; and under 
tbe inspirations of bis spirit friends he is doing tlie 
work of an Evangelist nobly. He speaks tbe two 
last Sundays of this month in McLean, Tompkins 
County, N. Y.; soon after which he returns to his 
Western home and the Western lecture-field.
Many friends anxiously await Ids return, 
sympathies aud our prayers over attend 
brother.

Our 
this

Convention in Vermont.
The next Quarterly Convention of tlie Spiritual

ists of Vermont, will be belli in the Town Hall at 
Middlebury, Vermont, on tbe 4th and Orb of Jan
uary, 18(18, for tlie free discussion of religious and 
reformatory questions. Entertainment at hotels, 
one dollar per day. It is hoped tliat tbe speak
ers of Vermont and all friends of progress will 
meet with us. Speakers and friends from other 
Slates will receive a hearty welcome.

Mrs. Sarah A. Wilby, 
Mrs. Geo. A. Pratt, 
Mrs. C. A. Cram, 
Mr Hyman Barber, 
Mr. Alonzo Brown,

Committee.
Rockingham. Vt., jVov. 20th, 1807.

8PIBITUAMBT MEETINGS
Boston.—The First Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meeting# at Mercantile Hall, Summer street, every Sunday 
eremnp, at 7K o’clock. Samuel F. Towle. President: Daniel 
N. Fun!. Vice President and Treasurer. The Children’s Pro 
grcMlve Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. John W. McGuire. Con
ductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. Speakers en*  
gaged:—Mrs. Mary J. Wllcoxson during December. All let*  
tors should be addressed to Thomas Marsh, Assistant Secre
tary, 14 Bromfield street.

StTBiTVAUBM.—Music Hall. Lectnro every Sunday after
noon at 2} o’clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, 
by Prof, Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. Prof. Wil
liam Denton speaks Dec. 1. L. 8. Richards, Chairman.

The Progressive Societies In care of Miss Phelps meet In No. 
12 Ho want street, up two flights, tn hall. Sunday services, 10} 
a, M., 3 and 7 F. M.

East Bosrox.—Meetings are held in Temperance Hall. No. 
8 Mavericksquare, every Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. M. L. P. Free
man, Cor. See. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} 
a. k. John T. Freeman, Conductor: Mrs. Martha 8. Jenkins, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Dec. 
land B; Mrs. Hattie E, Wilson. Dec. 22; Dr. J. N. Hodges, 
Dec. 29; Mn. M. Macomber Wood during January.

UiunLMTowx.—The First Spiritualist Association ofCharlea- 
town hold regular meetings at Central Hall. No. 25 Elm 
street, every Sunday at 2} and 7} r. M. Speakers engaged :— 
Mra. Sarah A. Byrnes during December; Mrs. C. F. Allyn 
durliii March. Children'*  Lyceum meet*  at 10} a. m. A. 
It. Rlchtrdion,Conductor; Mra.M. J. Mayo.Guardian.

Tho Children # ProgrcMlvo Lyceum meet# every Bunday at 
10} A.X., In the Machlnlatt' and Blacksmith#' Hall, corner of 
City Square and Cheliea atreet. Charleitown. Dr. C. C. York, 
Conductor; Mra. L. A. York. Guardian. Social Levee every 
Wednesday evening for the benefit of the Lyceum.

Chbuea_The Araoclated Splritualtat# of Chetaea hold 
regular moetlngaat Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing at 3 and 7M r. X. Admission—Ladle*,  5 
cent*;  gentlemen. 10cents. The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum assembles at 10)4 A. X. Leander Dustin. Conductor; 
J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; Mra. E. 8. Dodge, 
Guardian. All letters addressed to J. IL Crandon, Cor. 
See. Speaker engaged:—Mra. C. Fannie Allyn during Decem
ber.

The Bible Christian Spiritualist*  hold meeting*  evefy 
Sunday In Wlnnl#lmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7 
F. x. Mra.M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. Th, public aro 
Irfvited. Seatsfree. D. J.Klcker.Sup't.

CAXBBiDGEroRT, Mas*.  —Tbo Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Bunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7 r. x. 
Speaker engaged:—Sirs. N.J. Willis during December.

Lowell, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum hold 
meetings every Sundar afternoon and evening, at 2} and 7 
o'clock. Lyceum seulon at 10} A. X. K. B Carter, Conduc
tor ; Mra J. F. Wright. Guardian; J. 8. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.

Pltxoutb. Ma«b.— Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock A. x. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. 8. A. Horton. Dec. 8 and 15: Mra. 8. 
A. Byrnes. Jan. 5 and 12; II. B.Sturer, Feb. 2 and 9; I. P. 
Greenleaf, March 1 and 8.

WoackBTkE, JI A**. —Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday Rtternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at UN a. x. every Sunday. Mr. E. It. Fuller, 
Conductor: Mra. M. A. Stearns. Guardian. Mra. Martha P. 
Jacob#. Cor. Bec. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. 8. Townsend 
during December.

BFEixaFlELD, Mas*. —The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ist*  hold meetings erery Bunday at Fallon’s Hall. Progress 
Ire Lyceum meets at 2f. m.: Conductor, II. 8. Williams; 
Guardian, Mra. Mary A. Lvman. Lectures at 7 r. X. Speak 
era engaged:—N. Frank White during December; 8. J.Fin
ney during January; J. O. Fish during March.

Fitchburg. Ma**. —The Spiritualist# hold meeting*  every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson'*  Hall.

Foeboro'. Mas*. —Meeting*  In Town Hall. Progreulve 
Lyceum meet*  every Sunday at 11 A. x.

QuiBcr, Mam.—Meetings at JN and 7 o'clock r.M. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IN r. M.

Ltnn. Mass.—The Spiritualist# of Lynn hold meetings er 
err Sunday, afternoon and ercnlng. at Cadet Hall.

Pbotidxbob.B.L—Meetlngaaraheldln Pratt's Hall, Way- 
bosset street, Bundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7N 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meetsat I!N o'clock. Lyceam 
Conductor. J. W. Lewi*:  Guardian, Mra. Abbie II. Potter. 
Speaker engaged:—Rev. Adin Ballou, Deo. 29.

New York City.—The Society of Progreulve Splritualtat*  
hold meeting*  erery Sunday. In Masonic Hall, No. 114 East 
13th street, between 3d and 4th arenuw, at 19N A. M. and IM 
r. M. Conference at 13 m. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 
1} r. m. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mra. H. W. Farns
worth, Guardian.

The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day morning and evening In Dodworth’s Hall, 80# Broadway. 
Conference every Bunday at same place, at 3 r.M. Seats free. 
' The Spiritualists hold meetinn every Bunday at Lamartine 
Hall, comer of 8th avenue and West tilth atreet. Laotarueat 
!»} o'clock A. M. and 7} r. M. Conference at 3 r. M.

Oiwaao, N. T.—The Snlritaaltata bold naetlnn every 8nn- 
day at IN and 7N r. M„ fa Lyceam Hall, Weet Second, near 
Bridge street. The Children a Progressive Lyceum meets at 
UN f.m. J. L.Pool,Conductor; MrB.B.DooUttlo.GuAnlian.

Diooilt*.  N. T.—The 8plritu*'l*ta  hold meetings at Cum- 
berland-alreet Lecture Room rear DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 3 and 74 r. m. Children'. 1'rogreMlvo Lyceum 
meet, at 10} a. m. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor, Mra. H. A. 
Bradford, uuardlsn of Group#.

Spiritual Meeting# for Ininlratlonal and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Teat Manlfeatatlom, every Sunday at 3 r. a., and 
Tharadar evening at 7N o'clock, In Granada Hall (Upper 
room). No. Hi Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Alao, Sunday and 
Friday evenlnga, at 7} o'clock. In Continental Hall, corner 
Fourth and South Ninth atreeta, Williamsburg. Alao, Sun
day all,andTaeaday at 7}o'clock.In McCartle'aTemperance 
Hall, Franklin atreet, oppoalte I'ort-ofllce, Green Point, Con
tribution 10 cent*.

Williamieuro, N, Y.—The Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth 
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of members 
and friend#.

Mobriraxia.N. T.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, center Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3N r. M.

Buffalo, N. Y.-Meetlngs aro held In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Court nnd Pearl strivls, every Sunday at 10} a. m. nnd 
7} r. X. Children's Lyceum metis at 7} f. M. E. C. Hatch 
kin, Conductor; Mrs. M. A- Swain, Guardian.

Jersey Ciiy.N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the 
Church of tho Holy Spirit. 244 York street. Lecture In tho 
morning at 10} A. M., upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a ginulno Theology, with scientific experiment# and 
llluitratlona with phllo#o,ililcal apparatu#. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lectur In the cvvuhig. at 7} o clock, by volunteer 
tpcakcra. upon tho Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Niwaek, N. J.—Spiritual!#!*  nnd Friend# ofProgreaa hold 
meeting# In Mu#lo Hall, No. 4 Bank itreet, at 2} and 7} r. X. 
Tho afternoon la devoted wholly to tho Children'# Progreiilve 
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardian ol Groups.

Viselaxd.N. J.—Friends ot Progress meetlngsare held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday ai 10} a. x.. and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell; Vice Presidents. Mrs. Sarah 
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stewart: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Rccurdlng Secretary, It. IL 
U’ld. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} r, x. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mra. Portia tinge. Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mn. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A. x. and 7 r. x.,at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

WAsntBOTOB, D. C — Meetings are held and addressee de 
llveredln liarmonial Hall, Woodward's Block, 318 Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every 
Sunday, at II A. X. and 7 r. X. Speakers engaged:-Thomas 
Gale# Fonler during December; J. M, Feeble# during Junu- 
ary; Mra. Nellie J. T. Brigham during February; Mra. M. 
J. Wllcoxion during March; Mri. Alclnda Wilhelm during 
April. Conference, Tuesday, al 7 r. X.: Platonic School, 
Thursday, at 7 r. x. Jolin Mayhew, President.

Cleveland, O.—8plrttu*ll#t#meet  In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10} 4.x. and 7} P. x. Children'# Progressive 
Lyccam regular Sunday #c##lon at 1 o'clock p. X. Mr.J.A. 
Jewett.Conductor; Mra. D. A. Eddy,Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meeting# aro held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit afreet, at 7} P. X.—A. A. Wheelock, 
speaker. Alt aro Invited free—no admission fee. Children's 
Progressive Lycium In same place every Bunday at 10 a. 
m. A.A.Wheelock,Conductor; Mra.A.A.Wheelock,Guard
ian.

Cincinnati,O_TbaSplrituallatiofCIncInnatlhaveorgan- 
laedthemsolvea under the law# ufOhlo aa a" Religion# Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualist#,'' and haveaecured Greenwood 
Hall, corner of Sixth nnd Vine street#, where they hold regu
lar meeting# on Sunday morning# and evening#, at 10M and 
714 o'clock. The Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately be
fore tho morning lecture. A. W. Pugh, Conductor.

Ctrna, O.—Progressive Aaioclatlon hold meetings every 
Sumley In Willis Hall. Children’# Progressive Lyceum meet# 
atlOA-x. A.B.French,Conductor; Mra.M.Morley,Guard
ian.

Sr. Lours, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro- 
5 restive Lyceum "of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun- 

ay, In tho Polytechnic Institute, comer of Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10 A. x. snd 8 r. x.; Lyceum 3 p. x. 
Chsrlea A. Fenn, President; Henry Stagg, Vice President; 
Thomas Allen, Secretary and Treasurer: Sidney B. Fair
child. Librarian: Myron Coloney, Conductur of Lyceum. 
Speakers engaged:—Mr. and Mra. Andrew Jackaon Davla dur 
Ing December.

Arranged Alphabetically.
(To be useful,thlatlst should berellsble. It therefore be

hooves Socletlessnd Lecturers to promptly notify os ofsp- 
polntment«,orchange*of  Appointment*,whenevertheyoccur.  
Should any name appear In this Bat of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, w# dealre to be ao Informed, aa thia column 
lalntended for Lecturer# only.l

J. Madisom Allyn, ClIftondale.'Maaa.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Chelsea, Mass., during 

December: In Providence, R. I., during January; In Put
nam, Conn., during February: in City Hall. Charlestown, 
Mats., during March: In Mercantile Hall, Boston, curing 
April. Address as above, or North Mlddlcboro', Moas.

J, O. Alls*,  Chicopee, Maaa,
Mm. M. K. Anderson, trance apeaker, Taunton, Maaa., P. 

O. box 48.
Mbs. N. K. Anbosa, trance apeaker, Delton, Wla.
Db.J.T. Axoewlllanswercalla to lecture upon Physiolo

gy snd Splrltuallam. Address,box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.

Rev. J. O. Baubett, of Sycamore, III., will accept engage
ments In the East.

Mbs. Sabah A. Bybxbb will sneak In Central Hall, Charles
town,Mass., during December; In Plymouth, Jan. 5 and 12; 
In Salem, Jan. 19 and 26: In Philadelphia during March; 
In Stafford, Conn., during February and May. would like 
to make further engagements. Address, 87 Spring street. 
Bail Cambridge, Mass.

Mbs. A. P. Bbowh, BL Johnibury Centro, VL
Mbs. H.F.M. Bbowh, P.O.drawer595«.Cblcago,Ill.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bcllbnb, 151 Weal 12th st.,New York.
Mns. Nellie J. T-Bbiohax. Elm Grove, Colerain, Maas., 

apeaka In Gnat Barrington, Maaa., Dec. 1.8 and IS; In Phila
delphia, Pa., during January; In Waahlngton, D. C.,during 
February.

Mbs. M. A. C. Bbowh would like to make engagements to 
apeak. Address, Weal Randolph, Vt.

Wabbbk CH abb. 544 Broadway, New York.
Dbam Class will speak In Portsmouth, N. IL, during Jan

uary.
Mbb. Augusta A. Cubbies will answercalls to speak In 

New England. Address, box 815. Lowell. Mass.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums, la engaged for the present by tho Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those dealring the services 
of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, csre 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Maaa.

P. Clash,M. D., will answer Mils to lecture. Address,140 
Court atreet. Boaton.

Da. J. H. Cubbish will anawer calla to lecture. Address, 
corner of Broadway and Windsor street, Cambridgeport, Ms.

Mise Lima Doth*.  Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont atreet. 
Boston, Maas.

Hesrt J. Dcboih. Inspirational sneaker, will answer calla 
to lecture. Can bo addreaaed caro Wm. Roae, SI. D., box 268, 
Springfield, O., ill) Dec. 8. Permanent addrcaa, Geneva, O., 
care W. II. Saxtcn.

Gbobcb Ditto*,  M. D„ Rutland. Vt.
Ahdbbw Jackbox Davis can be addressed st Orange,N.J.
Maa. E. DbLaxab, tranceapeaker, Quincy, Mast.
Db. E. C. Dexm, lecturer. Pen Yen, N. Y.
Sins. Agees M. Davis, Rock Bottom, Masa,
IIskbt Van Dobn, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, III.
Mus. Clara R. DeEvere, trance apeaker, Newport, Me,
Da. II. E. Exert will receive calla to lecture. Address, 

South Coventry. Conn.
A. T. Foss Is engaged for the present by the Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Permanent address, Manchester, 
KH.

8. J. Fikret, Troy, N. Y.
Miss Eliza Howe Fullbb. Inspirational speaker, 67 Pur 

chase street, Boston, Mus., or LaGrange, Me.
Db. II. P. Fairfield, Galesburg, III., box 1003.

TJ. G. Fish will sneak In Ofacli nail. O.. during December; 
In Pittsburg, Pa., during January and February: In Spring- 
field, Mua., during March; In Philadelphia. Pa., during 
April; May. June, Inly and August, local; In Battle Creek, 
Mich.,during September: and thence " IVcatward hoi"for 
the next alx montha.. Addrcaa. Hammontou, N. J.

Mna. Marv L. French, Inspirational and trance medium, 
Addreta, Ellery atreet, ll ashfogton Village, South Boaton.

Miss Almedia B. Fowler. Impresalonal And Inspirational 
speaker, will answer calla to lecture. Addrcaa P. O. box 509, 
Beloit, Rock Co., Wla.

Mas. Fannie B. Fbltok, Booth Malden, Mau.
Db. Wx. Fitzgibbon will answer cells to lecture on the 

science oflluman Electricity, as connected with the Physical 
Manifestations of tbe Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia. Pa-

Mbs. Claba A. Field will answer c*lli  to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport. Me.

Rav. J. Francis, Parishville, N. T.
Isaac P. Greenleaf wilt apeak In Fortimontb,N.H., 

Dec. 1 and 8; In Leominster, Mua.. Dec. 2S| In Plymouth, 
March 1 and 8. Wonld like to make further engagements. 
Addrcaa for the prueut, 61 Washington avenue, Chelae*,  
Maaa., or u above.

Db.L. P.Griggs. Inspirational speaker, will answer cells 
to lecture. Address, Princeville, HL

John P, Guild will answer calla to lecture. Addrcaa, Law
rence, Mux

Mrs. C. L. Oadb, (formerly Mrs. Morris,) trance apeaker, 
71 Cedar atreet, Room 8, New York.

Sarah Gravbs, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mlcb.
N. 8. Obbeblsav, Lowell.Maas.
Mbb.LaubaDb Fobob Gordon, Ban Francisco, Cal.
W. A. D. Uuxb will anawer calla to lecture daring the fall 

and winter. Addrcaa Weat Bide P. 0., Cleveland, O.
D.H. Hamilton lecture*  on Beconetraetton and the True 

ModeofCommunltaryLife. Addre**,Hammoqlon.  N.J.
Ltxab C. Howb, Inspirations! speaker,New Albion, N. T.
Da. J N. Honeas, trance *p»«ker,  wlll aniwer calls to lec

ture. Address, 121 Maverick street. East Boston, Mess.
MM. F, O. Utzkk.IO South Green street,Bsitlmore .Md.
Mas. Exits Hardinge can be addressed, csre of Mra. WU- 

klnaon, 136 Euaton Bead. N. W., London, England,
Dk-M. IIbbkt Hocgbtox will lecture In Bturgia, Mich., 

during December: In Battle Creek during January. Willlec
ture week evenings. Address u above

MimJulia J. Hubbabd would like to make engagements 
for tbe foil and winter. Address, 3 Camston street, Boston.

Moss*  Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind., will speak In Roches
ter, Minn., during December: In Chics* 0. Um during Jena- 
sry: In Providence. 11.1., during M*y.  Will receive calls to 
lecture In the Middle or Eutern Statu dating February, 
March, April and June; alao ahall be happy to have even
ing engagements In the vicinity of Sunday appointments.

MM. 8. A.Hobtox,24 Wameeltstreet,Lowell,Mas#.
Mis*  Nelli* Hatdeb will receive calls to lecturein Mesa*  

oboutU. Addreu, No. N Wilmot (treat, Worcester, Mass.
Mm. Abba E. IliLL,InaplraUonal apeaker and psyebometri- 

cal reader, WbltMboro', Oneida Oo„ N. T.
Da.E. B. Holdem,Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon. VL 
Cba#lm Holt, Colombas, Warren Co., Pa.

J. D. Haboall, M. D., will anawer.all*  to Isciu# la Wlf 
coniln. Addreu, Waterloo, Wla.

Chablis A. Hatdbn, Llvermor# Falls, Me.
MibsSubibM. JoHXBGXwIll speck In Terre Hsutr.Ird., : 

during December. January and February! In Springfield. 111., 
during March and April. Permanent address, Mllluid, Mau.

Wx. H. JoBxaTOH, Corry, Pa.
Db. P. T. Jobbion. lecturer, Ypsilanti,Mich.
W. F. Jamibion. Inspirational speaker. Belvidere, Ill. 1 

Will answer cslls to leciure wcek dsy evening# within con
venient dlitancis. ,

8. 8, Jones, Esq.,* s address Is 12 Methodist Church Block, 
South Clerk street, Chicego, 111.

Habvet A. Jobes, Esq., can occulonslly sneak on Sundays 
for the friend# In tbe vicinity of Sycamore, 111., on tbe Spirit 
uel Pbllotophy end reform movemenu of tbe day.

Abraham Jaxm can bo sddreued at Pleuantvllle, Vo- • 
nsngo Co.. Pa., box 34.

O. P. Kellogg,lecturer.Ea#tTnimbuli,Aehtabu>aCo.(O.t 1 
will meek In Monroe Centro the flnit Sunday. In Andover the 
second Sunday, and In Thompson the third Sunday of every 
month. *

Georgs F. Kittbiuob,Buffalo.N. T.
Cephas B. Ltnn, seml-coniclou# trance speaker, may be 

addressed at Toledo, O„ till further notice.
J. 8. Loveland will lecture In Monmouth, HL, during De. 

cembcr. Addreu u above.
MM. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 178 Court street .Booton, 
Mbs. F. A. Logan will Answer cell# to awaken an Interest 

In snd to Bid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceum*.  
Address, Station D, New York, care of Walter Hyde.

Ma. H.T. Leonaeo, trance epeaker, New Ip#wlch,N. H.
B.M.Lawbbncs,M.D.,wI11 aniwercaUs to lecture. Ad- 

dru#, Clyde, O.
Mbs. L. W. Litcr. trance speaker, will answer call# to lec

ture. Address, 11 Kneeland itreet, Boston, Mus.
Mast E. Longdon, ln#plretlonsl speaker,60 Montgomery 

street, Jersey City, N.J.
John A. Lowe will answer call# to lecture wherever tbo 

firiendi may desires Address, box 17, Sutton, Mass.
Miss Mabt M. Lyons.Inspirational speaker-present nd- 

dress, 88 Eut Jefferson street, Byncuso,N. Y.—will answer 
cells to lecture. '

Mbs. Mart A. Mitchell, Inspirations! speaker, will an
awer calla to lecture upon Spiritualism, Bunday# and week
day evening#, In Illlnoi#;Wl#con#ln and Missouri. Will at
tend Conventions when detired. Address, csre of box 221, 
Chicago, 111.

Janes B. Mobbison, Inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver 
hill. Mas#. *

Db. Lbo Millbe Is pennsnently located In Chicago, III., 
and will answer call# to >pcak Bunday# within a reasonable 
distance of that city. Addreu P. O. box 2328. Chicago, III.

Db. John Mathew, Wuhlngton, D. C., P. O. box 607.
Db.G. W. Mobbill. Jb., trance end Ineplratlonel epeaker 

will lecture and attend funeral*.  Addreu, Boaton, Mus.
Loring Moodt, Malden, Mus.
Mbs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., Ill. 
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778. Bridgeport. Conn. 
Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland,N.H. 
Mb. * Mbs. H.M. Miller,Elmira,N.Y., care W.B.Hatch, 
ExxaM. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham .Mich 
Charles 8 Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., WIs.
Dr. W. II. C. Martin will receive cell# to lecture. Addrees 

173 Windsor street, Hertford. Conn.
B.T.Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within areasun 

abledlstance. Address,Skaneateles,N.Y.
Prof. R. M. M'Cobd, Centralia, 111.
Db. JambsMobsison,lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
A. L. E. N^bh, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood, OUrwb, 111., ImpresslonRl and inspirational 

speaker.
J. Wx.Van Names, Monroe.Mich.
George A. Peirce, Inspirations! trsnee speaker, box 87, 

Auburn, Me., will answer call# to lecture.
MR*.  Pike lectures before Bnlrituallatlc and Scientific As

sociationton the following tubjects: “ Christ;" " Tho Holy 
Ghost;” "Bnlrilnallim;" "Demonology;" "Prophecy;" 
"Noon and Night of Time;" “The Kingdom of Heaven;" 
" Progress and Perfection:" "Soul and Sense;" "Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;" "The Seven Sphere*;"  "Tho 
World and the Earth.” Addreu, Mra. Pike, St. Louii, Mo.

L. Judd Pabdbb, Philadelphia, pa.
Mb*.  J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mua. 
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, inspirations! ipesker, Disco, Mlcb. 
Mn. J H. Powell, (of England.) will answer calls to lec

ture. Address, 200 Spruce street, Phllsdelphls, Pa.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. Detroit, Mlcb.
Mbs. AxnaM.L. Potts,M.D.,lecturer,Adrtsn,Mlcb.

Uffe ^bhtiism^

OB,

THE DIVINE QUEST.
COKTADilKA

A New Collection of Gospels.

rpiIIS volume ta, to some extent, a continuation of the an 
tlior's autobiography, entitled,'' The Magic fitatt" But, 

chiefly. It contains a falthlul record of experiences which, It 1 j 
believed, are far morererreientatire than exceptional. The 
exceptions occur In that private realm whore the Individual 
differ*,  M cadi has an undoubted constitutional right to differ 
from every other.

A new collection of living Golpeta, revised and corrected 
and compared with the originals, ta presented to the world' 
vis: St. Rishis, St. Menu, Bt. CoufUclus, St. Blumer, BL Syrus' 
8t. Gabriel, Bt Jolin, St. Pncuma, 8t. James, Bt. Gerrit, St' 
Theodore, Bt. Octavlui, Bt. Samuel, Bt. Eliza, £L Emma' Bt.' 
Ralph, 8t. Asaph, BL Mary, St. Selden, Bt. Lotta.

The alternations of faith and skepticism, of lights and shade*  
of heaven and hade*,  of Joy*  and sorrow*,  aro familiar to the 
human mind. The causes of these mental states are considered 

May the Arabula be unfolded in the heart of every leader. 
Price #1,50; postage20cents.
For sale by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 358 Washington 

street. Borton; and by WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH

An Important New Work In Breas,
£B^ ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

BKT1TUD,

AB STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I.

(THIS volume contains Scientific and Fliiloaoyhlcal cvl- 
A deneea of tbe ezlatence of an Inhabitable Sphere or Zane 
among the Sum and Pianola of Space. It la a very Important 
work for all who with a aolld, rational, plillooopblcal founda
tion on which to real their Religion and hopea of a inbatantlal 
exlatence after death.

A. A.Pond, tnsplratlonalspeaker,North West,Ohio.'
Db. W. K. Riplet, box 95, Foxboro', Mas*.
A. C. Robinson will speak In Brooklyn. N. Y., during Do 

cember. Address, ill Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, care box 3352, Bolton, Maes.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, box 281, Beavsr Dam. WIs.
Wm. Rose, M. D„ Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture, attend funerals and other clerical duties. Address, 
box 268, Springfield, O.

J.H. Randall, Inspirational Speaker. Upper Lisle, N. Y., 
will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestations.

Mbs. Fbank Reid, Inspirations! speaker, Kalamaxoo, Mich.
Austen E. Simmons will speak on Sundays In Montpelier, 

Vt., during the session of tho Leglslsture. Addreu, Wood
stock, Vt.

H. B. Rtobkb, inspirational lecturer, M Pleuant street, 
Boston, Mbs*.

Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational speaker. Union Lakes, 
Rico Co., Minn.

Mbs. Almiba W. Smith, 36 Salem street, Portlsnil, Me.
Nbb.C. M.Btowb will snswercsllitolectureln the Pacific 

State*  and Territorial. Addre**.  San Joab, Cal.
Mbs. H. T. Stearns, Vineland, N. J.
E. Sfraock. M. D., Inspirational apeaker. Permanent ad- 

dreu, Schenectady, N. Y.
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mlcb.
Mbs. M. E. B. 8AWFKB.Baldwlnarllle.Ms**.
Abram Smith. Esq., inspirational speaker and musical me

dium, Sturgl*,  Mich.
Mas.M art Louisa Smith,trance speaker.Toledo, O, 
Dr. Wm. II. Sausbubt, box 1313, Portsmouth, N. n. 
Mrs. E. W. Sidbet, trsnee speaker, will aniwer calls to 

lecture. Addreu, Fitchburg, Mau.

THE WESTERN RURAL.
Sift ftflft WOnTn 0F HEWING machines 

1 V,VUu nave been pm airop for Clubs of Subscribers 
to Tax Wutzee Rural. For only S3 subscribers a CHOICE 
Is given between tbe Wheeler A Wilson, the Wileox 
A Gibbs, and tbo Howe Machines, with many other desir
able premiums for large and small clubs.

Tn# Wxilku# Rural I*  an Illceteated Dovble Qcaito 
Aobicultvbal, IIobticvitvbal and Family Weeelt, now 
In Ite Firm Volume, and Has already reached the largrtt cir
culation of any Agricultural Journal uetl of Xm lortl Pub
lished at Chicago and Detroit—distinct edition*.  Agents say 
It Is tbe best paper to canvass for they ever tried.

Tibm-W.M per ycar-#2.00 In clubs.
For Specimen Copies, Premium Lists, Posters, etc., address 

H. X. F. EEWIB, Publisher Western Rural, 84 and 66 
Dearborn street, Chicago. Ill., or,92 Jcffenon avenue,Detroit, 
Mich.

»»» A'rw »u5#m’5rr»/or 1868 reeeice the remainingaumicre 
for 1867 FREE,/rem the time namet arereceired.

Nov. 30.

OXYGEN INHALATION,
The Swedish movement Cure,

For tbe Treatment of every variety of Chronic Dlietue, 
Xo. 12 CUAVNCY STJBKET,BOSTON, MASS. 
INHALATION of thli moat delightful remedy given In con

nection with tbe application of Scientific movunents# I a- 
tienti treated by the month, and the Uxiigttitid Malution 
sent, when desired, to all parti of the country, by Lxpieii, 
with full directions. Consultations free. Send it imp lor cir
cular. By writing a full description of the case, patients enn 
be treated at home. Office hours frem 9 a. m. to 4 p. M. Of*  
flee, No. 12 Cbauncy street, Borton, Mass.

WILLIAM E. BOGERS, M. B.
jRfffrnee—Rev. Wm. M. Thayer, Secretary State Temper

ance Alllaice, Dr. J. H. Hero, (School for Young Ladus,) 
Westboro*,  11 ass. Iw—Nov. 30.

II. WEST, ————
WATCH-MAKER.

$15,000.
A PARTNER wantid in a flourishing Fancy Goods and 

Hosiery House long established, doing a large, good cash 
and short-time trade,and constantly increasing, ’io a good. 

high*mwded  business man this would prove ■ good opening. 
For particulars apply to 8. LYON, 33 Cortland t street. N. Y.

Nov. 30.-4 w

MusMartha 8. Sturtevant, trance ipesker, Boston, Ms.
J. W. Reaver,Inspirations! ipesker, Byron, N. Y., will an. 

*wer calls to lecture or attend funeral! at accessible pieces.
Mbb.M. 8. Townsend will ipesk In Worcciter, Mus. 

during December. Addreu, Bridgewater, Vt.
J. H. W. Toohet, 42 Cambridge street, Bolton.
Mbs. Charlotte F. Tabes, trsnee spesker, New Bedford, 

Mus., P. O. box 392.
Jambs Trask I*  ready to enter the field ata lecturer en 

Spiritualism. Address, Kenduikesg,Me.

LLOYD'S SlOO OCO. REVOLVING DOUBLE SUBS
OF EVKvl'E AMI AMERICA arc Just out: only St. 

3,000,(00 names on tin tn. "How to canvara well” rent. La
dles and nan. #10 a day made. J. T. LLOYD, 23 Cortlaudt 
street. New York. iw—Nov. 10.

Mbs.Sabah M.Thompson,inspirationalipesker,UBank 
street, Cleveland. O.

Db. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank White will lecture In Springfield, Mau., during 

December; In Troy, N. Y„ during January; In Providence, 
R. I., during February; in Willimantic. Conn., during June. 
Application! for week-evenings promptly reiponded to. Ad- 
dreu u shove.

Mbs. M. Macoxbeb Wood will lecture In Providence. R. 
I., Dec. 8,15 and 22; In East Boston, Mass., during January. 
Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mau.

F. L.H. Willis, M. D., 29 West Fourth itreet, New York.
Mbs. 8. E. Warner, box 14, Bsrlla, Wis.
E.V. Wilson will ipesk In Tippecanoe City, Ind., during 

December; In 8t.Louii, Mo..during January; In Vermont, 
lit., uurlng February. Applications for week-day evenings 
Srompt ly attended to. Permanent addreu, Babcock's Grove, 

u Psge Co.. HI.
Aloinda Wilhelm, M. D.,lninlratioBal ipesker,cm be 

addreued during December, P. O. drawer 194, Toledo. O.; 
during January, 3422Lancaster avenue. Welt Philadelphia, 
Pa.; during February, 67 Purchase street, Boston, Mau.; 
during April, care of Dr. Mayhew, Waibington, D. C.

E. 8. Whkblbb, inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
dress, care of Banner of Light, Bolton, Mass.

Mbs.N.J. Wipus, 3 Tremont Bow, Room 15. Bolton, Mau.
F. L. Wadsworth, permanent addreis, 399 South Morgan 

atreet, Chicago, HL
Hemet C. Weight will ipesk In Cleveland, O.. during De-' 

cember, January and February: In St. Louis, Mo., during 
April. Permanent addreu, care Beta Marsh, Boston, Mau.

Mas.E. M. Wolcott will ipeak in Rockingham. Vt, Dec.
1. Will make engagements for Bundays and week day even- 
Ingi. Addreu, Danby, Vt.

Mbs. Mabt J. Wiluoxboh will speak In Mercantile Hall, 
Boston, during December; in Washington, D. C., daring 
Marsh. Addreu as above.

Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance ipesker, will lec
ture In Stoughton, Mua, Dec. 1: In Grovefsnd, Dec. 8 and 
15; In Newport, N. IL.Dec. 22 and 29. Would be pleated to 
make engagements for the winter. Addreu, 70 Trimont itreet, 
Boston, Mui.

Lois Waibbrooker can be addreued at Iowa Falls, Iowa, 
caro of Union Hotel, till farther notice.

Elijah Woodworth,Ininlratlonalspeaker,Leille.MIch. 
will ipesk In Coldwater, and.vlclnlty, during December.

Gilman R. Washburn, Wooditock, Vt.,Iniplra tlonslipeak- 
er, will aniwer call*  to lecture.

Db. R. O. Wells, Rocheiter, N. Y., trance speaker, will lec
ture Sundays and attend funeral*,within  a few hours' ride 
rom home.

Prof. E. Whiffle,lecturer open Geology and the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Clyde, 0.

A. A. Wheelock will speak In Louisville, Ky., Nov. 24. 
Addreu, Toledo, O.

A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
Mies Elvira Wheelock, norms! spesker, Jsnesville, Wis. 
Wabrek Woolbob,trance spesker,Halting*,N.Y.
Miss L. T. WniTTiBB, organiser of Pregreulve Lyceums, 

can be addreued at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street, 
Milwaukee, Wis.

Zirab WBirrLB will answer cslls to lecture. Addreu, 
Myrtle, Conn.

Mas. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mu*.,  P. b. box 478.
Mbs. Mabt E. Withes, trance speaker, will answer calla 

to lecture In New England. Permanent addreu, 182 Elm 
street, Newark, N. J.

A. C. Woodbuff, Battle Creek, liieh.
Miss H, Mabia Woetbibo, trsneespeaker, Oswego,Hl. 

will answer cells to lecture and attend lanerals.
8. H. Wortman, Conductor of tbe Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calle to lecture In the traace state jiao to organise Chil
dren's Lyceums. Addreu, Buffalo)N. Y.,box 1454.

Mas. Juliette Ybaw will speak In Rock Bottom, Mau., 
Dec. land 15; In Lynn, Deo Sand during January; In War
ren, IL I„ Dec.Tl. Addreu,Northboro', Ma**.
.Ma. A M#«. Wm. J. Yonao will anawer calls to lector# in 

ths vicinity of their home, Botas City, Idaho Territory.
Mas. 8. J. Youbo, tranc# lecturer, W Pleasant atreet, Boa 

tan, Mau.
Mbs. Fannie T. Yodi#. Address car# of Capt W. A, 

i Wiling, tyuppsWr#, HL »

MUM. ^OWIZEK,

CLAIRVOYANT Physician and lest Medium, No. M Bed
ford street, cure# disease by laying on of hands; also tells 

of lost money, diseaas, love, marriage and death. Terms #216. 
Hralr Sunday evening. iwMov. 30.

CURE.—10 PATIENTS AND 
A PHY81CIAK8.-BK11FRES IN VIGORANT.-Ol IE 
1*HT  MY LIE.)—We are now able to supply ihe larfcdimai d 
for this remarkable Medical I u>fst. at nperflash Jy «x- 
press, direct from the laboratory. J imonz, In its ask Dish
ing mastery over Nervous Diseases, Brain Fvihnlng, Un- 
sumption, Dyspepsia. Epilepsy, Impotence, Vital I rc Million# 
loss of Magnetism, Insanity firm Exhaustion. Bop rdenry, 
and all Nervous Morbidity, la wholly unequahd. Dm feet <n 
weak nnd sickly wemm Is Indeed extraordinary: its jover 
over morbid states of mind and body. Martllni- Wonderlul! 
These remedies. Fin MYLLE and AMYL1.E, have attaintd a 
popularity surpassing that of any purely meclcal agent ever 
introduced to the American faculty and public. Find for 
Circulars. 20 per cent, discount for all orders above l*N«  
Orders sent to

J, A. ROBBINS A CO., 
Sole Proprietors of Phy my He and AmyUe. 

Nov. 30.—2w* ______No. 22 Congress street, Boston, Mass.

•• WCH” “RACY,” “PROFOUND.”-Rend 
THE NEW ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL OF PHRE

NOLOGY AND PHYSIOGNOMY for IN*.  Contains Mar
riage of Cousins; Ha effects. Whom and when to marry. 
Right age. Jealousy In all ita phases, with cansea and cute. 
Distinguished characters, with portraits. BBmsiek. Dia adl, 
Victor Huge, the Hon. Henry Wilson. Mias Bradtan, Kings 
and Queens. ‘‘Two paths In womanhood,” Illustrated. “How 
to Rend Character,” etc.: 80 pagta, handsomely printed,23 
cents. Newsmen have it. Sent that post by S. R. B ELlS, ft# 
Broadway, Rew York. 2w—Nov. SO.

1MBS. MAKY LEWIS. Psychometric#) or Etui
Beader, would reapectlully announce to the public H at 

aho la located In Morrlaon, Whitetide Co., 1)1, wt eie abe la 
ready to receive calle; or by tending their autograph, or lock 
of hair, will delineate character, anew er question# pert sluing 
to the pul, preient and luture. Having bet n Gioiouilily tert 
cd Ilie la confident the can give general eatlifactlcn to the 
Subllc. For written Delineation of Character, and Anawrrlng 

ueatlona, #1,08 and red clamp. MBS. MARY LEWIS. Slot- 
eon, 111. _____________________Nor. St

I WISH to call tho attention of the public to
* very reliable Healing Medium, and aho Magnetic and 

Clairvoyant I'hyelclan-Mn. HULL, of 324 Fourth arrive, 
New York. Alter biIng treated for three year# or neie ly 
varloua phyalclana with little or no tmrni.l lave l-rrnrii- 
tlrely cured by herlna abort time. For farther particulate 
addreta. THOMAS H. PRICE, box 48, Elliabeth, N.J.

Nov. 30.

HON. MBS. YELVEHTON’B “Love Letter® 
and NanlageTrial ” Down>dy. Price iSccnU. Cop]’* 

can be obtained of all bouktcllen and ncwtdtalert. #t 
office of Die Banner of Light, or by addressing AMERICAN 
PUBLISHING CO., New Yojk. Tiade supplied by NEW 
YORK NEWS CO*_________________________

#

MRS. COLGROVE, L
MEDICAL and BudneMClslrvojant.No. IN ^

Boiton AH letter*  containing One Dollar pnwnny 
answered*

opporttcll.il
BudneMClslrvojant.No

